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Stores Will Remain Open 'til 8 Through Dec. 24
Terry County Service Office Source 
Of Valuable Information for Veteran

-r-.- -?■ — 1

By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS S u ff Writer

A veteran with a problem 
has at least one friend to turn 
to for aid, information and ad
vice here whether or not he 
realizes it.

L. D, Bailey, Terry Veter
an’s Service officer, whose of
fice is on the second floor of 
the courthouse, is the man with 
most of the answers to a veter
an's questions. “ My Job is to 
assist the veteran, his widow, 
or dependents in claims against 
the government or other prob
lems,”  said Bailey.

The veteran’ s advisor cited 
a recent example of his office’s 
Job. “ A veteran, who receives 
compensation and also is car
rying his G. I. insurance, came 
in wanting to know if there is 
any way to combine the two,”  
he said.

"W e filled out a form re* 
questing the insurance prem
ium be deducted from his 
compensation, so that now 
he doesn’t have to worry ' 
about letting his policy lapse 
through an oversight.”
Though this is only one of 

many fields in which he can 
assist the veteran or veteran’s 
family, Bailey feels every in
dividual is important.

” It is our belief that any af
fair of the veteran is the affair 
of this office.”  he said.

Bailey explained though vet
erans affairs encompass a 
large field, his office normally 
deals with about eight major 
subjects: compensation, pen
sions. G.I. insurance, hospitali
zation, burial benefits, federal 
loan program, veterans state 
farm land program, and rehab
ilitation and education.

Must File Soon
Regarding compensation 

claims, Bailey said it is best 
for thê  veteran to file within 
one yeac after discharge.

"Compmsation Is paid for 
service-connected or service- 
aggravated disabilities.”  re
vealed Bailey. “ Therefore, it is 
easier to prove the veteran's 
claim when it is filed near the 
date of discharge.”

Burial benefits offer at least 
three items possibly unkonwn 
to many veteran’ s widows, not
ed Bailey. "Any veteran Is elig
ible to receive a free headstone 
upon death.”  be said.

"And veterans who served 
during war are eligible for the 
headstone. tIM burial expenses 
and a memerial flag unon sub
mission of a claim to the gov
ernment ”

Effective To IMS
Thoueh the federal loan pro

gram fbetter known as the G 
T. Loan) expires for World 
War II veterans nevt July I. 
Bailev se<d It remains In ef
fect for K or^n  veterans until 
Jan SI. IMS.

"A long the seme line , the 
veteran« farm  lend nm em m  
set bv the state Is avahehte to 
a**v vete»-en who aerved |e the 
Armed Forees between Sept. 

See No. 1 Fage S

IN CITY ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

Changes To Be Made
An Amarillo electrical engi

neer has been employed to 
draw plans and specifications 
and to supervise the change
over of the Brownfield electri
cal distribution system from 
2,400 volts to 4,160 volts, re
ports City Mgr. Eunice Jones.

Jones said the change will be 
started immediately upon com
pletion of plans and specifica
tions by Sam Davis. “ We plan 
for the distribution system to 
be completed before the sum
mer peak load.”

Water Authority 
To Seek Bonds 
From the State

The Canadian River. Muni
cipal Water Authority will 
petition the Texas Water 
Development B o a r d  for 
$5,000.000.

The petition, approved 
Dec. 9 by the authority’ s 
board of directors, will be 
presented to the development 
board as soon as the state 
agency is set up for business.

Brownfield’s CRMWA di
rector is Lee Brownfield, 
who explained that the $5,- 
000,000 would be used in the 
purchase of the authority’s 
bonds.

Approved By Voters
The development board 

was approved in the Novem- 
bei general election, and was 
given $200.000,000 to provide 
financial assistance to cer
tain political subdivisions in 
the conservation and devel
opment of water resources.

Brownfield also explained 
that the federal government 
does not build the treatment 
plants for cities, and that it 
will be necessary for the 
member cities to do so.

"It is considered,”  he 
concluded, “ that the interest 
rate on bonds purchased 
from the Texas Water Devel
opment fund will be much 
less than could be obtained 
otherwise by the cities Invol 
ved—and our city is an auth
ority member.”

The manager said the distri
bution system change, coupled 
with recent installation of a 
new 4,600 horsepower unit, will 
put the Brownfield power sys
tem “ in first class shape.”  

Jones estimated the Brown- 
power system will be adequate 
to take care of the city’ s 
growth for the next five to 10 
years when it is completed this 
winter.

Church o f God To Hovo 
Yolo Troo on Sotnrdoy

The public is invited to at 
tend a special Christmas pro
gram and tree at 7:M p m.. 
Saturdav In Church of God. 
located at 40« ftouth ‘Third.

The Rev, W. E. Mitchell, 
pastor, savs. "There will be 
presents for all attending.”

Chest Garners 

TotalofS12,495
Terry’s ‘57  ̂ Community 

Chest campaign Is at an end.
Total of contributiens dur

ing the three-week stint: $12,- 
495. Goal was $15,475.

A breakdown of contribu
tions within the various divi
sions of the drive shows: ad
vanced gifts $7,224, general 
business $1,918, schools $700, 
and employees $2,12«.

The foregoing includes $24 
from Hand Bros. Post €794, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
which gave the amount from 
its bingo party fund.

Odds and ends which still 
remain undetermined prob
ably will add another $300 to 
the total, said Chest offici
als.

Contributions still may be 
left with the Chest secretary, 
Mary Salmon, In Room I of 
Brownfield Savings and Loan 
building.

; :i

MIUS OF n U S  —  L  D. lallay, Terry Veteren’i Services offi
cer, goes through part of his maze of files kept on many coun
ty ex-servicemen. His office on second floor of the courthouse 
Is eveileble to assist veterans or their dependents with their 
problems. I NEWSfoto 1

What’s the password? “ Santa 
Claus”  . . . ask any little boy 
or girl if Santa is coming to see 
them and watch their little 
face light up. Yes, sir, Christ 
mas is for children. And to 
gladden any child’s heart you 
will find Just the toys when 
you shop the big selection still 
available in the local stores, 
but you had better hurry.

★
Jones Theatres is again o f 

fering that wonderful entertain 
ment gift . . .  “ a book of pass
es to the Jones theatres,”  ideal 
for the one on your list you’re 
in doubt about.

it
Many of the local stores have 

been hard hit by the ” flu bug”  
this past week — Collins nad 
sales personnel out, so did 
Dunlap’s and some of the oth
ers. I tried to take a short rest, 
but I managed to get over 
mine, I think.

it
If you are in doubt about the 

condition of your car, especial
ly the tires, go to your favorite 
tire dealer and let him safety 
inspect them for you before 
you take that Christmas holi
day trip. While we are on the 
subject—if you do take a trip, 
be very careful, traffic will be 
heavy, drivers, some of them, 
will be “ light headed”  and 
your chances of returning 
home safe will be down consid
erable. If you must have one 
for the road — make it coffee! 

it
Hey kids! You better hurry 

and get your Santa Claus let
ter In. after tomorrow we can’t 
promise that they will get in 
the paper.

it
We are in the process of sell

ing our annual Christmas 
Greeting ads for Sunday's edi
tion . . .  If you are not con
tacted by Friday noon (to
morrow) and you would like 
to have a greeting ad in the 
Christmas section, call 3IU. 

it
For your shopping pleasure 

many of the stores will be open 
evenings until Christmas eve, 
some will close at S p.m. 
Christmas Eve and not reopen 
until Friday, Dec. 27.

See No. 2 Page 2

P . J . Rogers. Wife 
To Teach First Aid -

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Rogers 
of 1308 North A recently re- 
ceivetf certificates authorizing 
them to conduct first aid class
es in Terry County.

The cou^e completed Ameri 
can Red Cross first aid in 
structors classes In Lubbock. 
They said they will teach first 
aid to any group wishing the 
training.

Rogers Is an employee of 
Shell Oil Company and his wife 
is employed by Treadaway 
Daniell Hospital.

Sought: The 
Pen Pal, O r 
Friend Lost

(EO nO R ’S NOTE; Mystery! 
Who in Brownfield is acquaint
ed with — or, at least, is a 
pen pal of — Chi Zuko Hoda 
of Yokosuka, Kanagawa, Jap
an? Whoever he or she is. we 
will bet the recipient of the 
following letter is a little tyke. 
The missile was addressed to 
402 East Main, which is Gener
al Telephone’s exchange.)

How are you getting along? 
I am leading a happy school 
life. I am in 3rd grade now.

I think 1 am as old as you. 
Our school situated on a hill. 
From there we command a 
whole view of the port, where 
we can see whale-boat, freight
ers and many other ships 
everyday, besides the port.

(Yokosuka long has been a 
major Japanese port, and is 
used extensively by the U. S. 
fleet operating in those wat
ers.)

There are many factories, 
a hospital, laundry, station 
and many stores wMch make 
this town densely crowded.
On both sides of this town 

stand two hills which are now 
covered with beautiful colored 
leaves.

I will stop telling you some
thing about the town, and I 
will ask you something about 
your country.

I have no idea what your 
country is like. I do not know 
exactly what landscape you 
see, nor what life are ymi liv
ing in your country.

The things that I can Imag
ine is only the brave figure of 
cow-boy, and the wide stretch 
of farm.

See No. $ Page 2
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SIGNS OF THE TIME —  The big push of meiijng epparenfly 
finally it on here, according lo potlel officiali. After tlow 

tlarl (hit month, the incoming and outgoing mail traffic began

to tteadily increate thit week. Long hourt are the order of 
the day from now until Chrittmat for pottal employeet. 
I NEWSfoto I
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All-State Band Has Cotton Belt Growers Deadline for Canine 
Two BHS Students try in g  for Program Tags Nears Rapidly

In Dallas SessionsMary Jane B r o w n f i e l d ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Irowofield of 508 South C. Sat
urday was named to the All- 
State Rand as a clarinetist.

The BH.S senior was one of 
eight Region I musicians sel
ected to appear with the honor

Producers from the l«-stgte 
Cotton Belt ar* meeting trxlay 
in Dallas to "firm  up a pro
gram.”

Among those attending is H 
L. (Huh) King of Brownfield, 
chairman of the Texas Farm

FFA  Teams Make 
Good Showing When 
Results Are Tallied

Brownfield FFA teams garn
ered two banners in the state 
Future Farmers of America 
leadership contests held Sat
urday in Huntsville.

A secortd place banner was 
claimed by Brownfield’s senior 
farm skill demonstration team 
Fourth place in the farm radio 
contest was added to the ban 
ner total for local teams

The day-long competition 
was held on the Sam Houston 
State Teachers College campus 
in Huntsville. Some 60 teams 
from 10 FFA areas competed 
for the honors.

Members of the senior farm 
skill demonstration team are 
H o m e r  Pendergrass, Gene 
Purtell and Leon Clark.

Farm radio team members 
are Bobby Whitney, M i k e  
Smith and Bill Walker.

FFA advisors Walter Meyer 
and Robert Becker coach the 
leadership team.

Free Throws Give 
Loboes 58-52 Win 
Over BatHing Cubs

After hoUiag a 27-23 first 
half lead, the Cubs felt victim 
to a blaring last half I.evelland 
rally to lose their sixth succes
sive game, 58-52, here Tuseday 
night.

Doug Cannon. Lobo sopho group which will perform at Bureau’s statewide cotton com 
more, hit for IS points In the the convention of the Texas  ̂mittre. King returned Friday 
last half to lead his team. | Music Educators Assn, in Gal i from Chicago, where he took 
David Costin added 13 more veston, Feh. 21-22. ! part In the annual American
paints for runner-up honors | Curtis Hooker, son of Mr j Farm Federation convention.

After a cold first half In and Mrs. Ernest Hooker of 8151 Work of the Dallas group, 
which both teams averaged North A. was named alternate' said King, will he based on the 
only 28 per cent on shots from member. He plays trombone in following six points: 
the field, the Loboes roared; the BHS Rand. | I. To permit a relatively free
back to take command of the I Fred Smith. BH.S Rand d' i market for both domestic and 
game with a torrid 55 per cent | rector, and Junior high hand-1 foreign sales of cotton, 
in the final two periods. The master. Mac Jones, served on | 2. To Provide for orderly
Cubs hit only 37 per cent ofithe ll-man Judging panel ’ marketing by placing a floor 
the shots. I About 80 South Plains hands-1 under the market (cotton)

See No. 4 Page 2 | men competed for the honor, i See No. « Page 2

:m id d l in g  in c h
(EDITOR NOTE: Plains Cot

ton Growers. Inc. has publish
ed details of a proposed legisl
ative program for cotton. Fol
lowing is the third of a four- 
part report which the NEWS 
will print for its readers con
cerning the PCG proposals.)

Brownfield canine owners 
this week were urged to ob
tain 195$ licenaas for their 
animals before the Dec. 31 
deadline, according to A. J. 
Geron, city secretary.

Any dog. six months old 
or more, is required to have 
a current rabies vaccination 
and the new license tag by 
Jan. I.

The city dog ordinance 
makes the owner of an ani
mal without the required tag 
l i a b l e  to misdemeanor 
charge and a fine of up to 
$2M, noted Geron.

The secretary said the li
cense may be obtained from 
the city animal warden or 
City Hall upon presentation 
of a vaccination receipt from 
a veterinarian. The license 
is $1.

To accomplish the broad obj
ectives of the program. PCG 
advocates the following five 
points:

1. One price at a competitive 
level to domestic and foreign 
cotton mills.

2. Increased acreage through 
dual allotment plan based on 
acreage which would be: a 
Domestic allotmem, and b. 
total allotment (domestic plus 
export.)

3. Equalization payments to 
t^e farmer on his domestic al- 
lolvnent, with no limitations on

''»J^yments,
4 A loan program at a price 

level slightly below the world 
competitive price.

5. Provisions concerning the 
Soil Bank as long as the acre
age reserve section is in effect.

BASIS f

EQUALIZATION 
Equalization p a y m e n t s  

would he made to the producer 
through the first buyer of the 
cotton.

This payment would be an 
amount equal to the difference 
between the average 14-spot 
market quotation for the week 

Sm  No. I Page 2

AT FIRST CHRISTIAN Yeungstan of First 
Ckrltfian Church will appear in a play, 
"Bethlaham's Children,”  at S p.m., Sunday in 
the sanctuary. First Christian boys and girls 
admiring the Baby Jesus are, clockwise, John 
Bill Cruce, Arthur Ame Flache, Daphne Pem

berton, Larry Simmonds, Beverly Dunn, Jeff

Pemberton and Elaine Flache. Other actors are 
pictured on Page 6, Section 3. Not able to be 
in the picture were Beth Chesshir end Donna 
Davis. The play is under the direction of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Marion Nilsson, who have urged 
the public to attend. (NEWSfoto)

Important Elections in '58 —Can't Vote, However, Without Poll Tax!
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The county veteran« office 

was opened here in 1M& under 
the direction of C. L. (Abe) 
Lincoln. He managed the of
fice until October 1954, when 
ilineta forced him to retire.

Bo'lev w»^ had been work
ing in the Terry County Wel- 
laie oiiice, moved into the 
poaition upon Lincoln's retire 
ment

To p’-epare for the job, Bail
ey received training in the re
gional office in Lubbock, and 
attends yearly state and re- 
ginai schools.

Bailey moved here in IMl 
before entering the Navy in 
1942. Me returned to Brownfield 
in 1945, and is an active mem
ber of Brownfield VFW and 
American Legion, and DiMbled 
American Veterans post in 
Lubbock.

et quotatiOM varying.
If a producer sells his cotto.-: 

on Nov. I, and the average 
spot market price was below 
the loan, the payment due him 
is 10.12 cents times his equali
zation factor. If he sells on 
Feb. 1, the payments would be 
7.1 cents times his factor. !

The producer receives both 
his market value, plus his 
equalization payment from the 
first buyer, who In turn is 
reimbursed from CCC upon 
presentation of acceptable 
evidence of payment of, both a- 
mounts to the producer.

The bill

ate share of increased nation
al acreage.

Nest: Other hems are diS'

No. 6
i which will prevent sharp de
clines in prices.

3. To provide for the orderly 
liquidation of C o m m o d i t y  
Credit Corporation stocks.

4., To provide for an annual 
acreage sufficient to produce 
domestic and export require-

c“Jls*'fO T '^"dollar : •" *^ *^ '^ *  « " y ;

No. 2
l. . . .

CMtnTMAS A T M O W H ili fO t  MTMNT —  M.>. « . . .  O. 
filati e f 402 Eest Breedwey, receptionist et Treedewey- 
0e4eM Cheic. is shown helding Sherry McNiel, deughter et 
Mr. eed Mrt.'IL R. McNiel ef Route i ,  in front of Dr. A. H. 
DealeR's doer, docorated by tho tkoropy committoo of Irown- 
field Gorden Cleb. Shorry's tolemn oaproition ihowt tkot o 
Chrtstmos etmospboro doosn't olwoys moko ono forgot 
thoeghti ef e shot leter. For thè deors thè committee uted 
spreco end ertlficiel poinsetties. Speciel favori for tho troyi 
«rM bo tekoa to tho hospitel for tho Chriifmat dinnor. Tho 
eomeiittoo hot sont ribbont ond popor for wropping Christmos 
pechogos to stato osante! hospitels. (NEWSfoto)

If you are looking fur the 
ideal Chriatmas gift for every
one, you will find it at the 
Brownfield Savings and Loan 
Association—start a 10 00 sav
ings account, gel a Brownie 
Eastman Kodak Camera Free 
. . . give the caniera as a gift. 
Hurry, this offer will expire 
Dec. 24.

A
You still have plenty of time 

to make it a white Christmas 
for mother — give her a major 
appliance—visit the many ap
pliance stores in Brownfield 
and make yuur selection, she'll 
love It.

limitations on payments, and 
further provides that if funds 
are not available for the pay
ments, the whole price support 
plan reverts to the present 
loan program.
LOAN PROGRAM . . .

A loan program for orderly 
marketing, and to give stabil
ity to the world price, as well 
as to furnish a stop-loss for 
both the producer and the gov
ernment Is necessary.

It would strengthen the mar
ket by preventing too heavy 
a movement at one time, and 
would relieve pressure on fin
ancing the crop.

The loan level would be

over.
5. To provide for an orderly 

and equitable transition during 
the period the foregoing adjust
ments are being made.

6. To find something which 
will be less costly to the tax- i 
payers.

/  .
1
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Finai Pro Grid Tilt | 
Slated For Sunday ..|

The Fittsbrugh Steelers and ■ 
Chicago Cardinals will be fea-l 
tured in the final regular sea- j 
son televised professional foot-

CHRISTMAS CHEER FOR HOSPITAL —  Mrt. 
J. D. Church, of 1409 Cardwell, heed nurte at 
Treedeway-Danicll Hoipital, it shown ttending 
in front of mantle in back lobby of the hospital 
after the therapy committee of Brownfield 
Garden Club completed Christmas decorations 
Monday afternoon. Mrt. Joe Sattarwhite it 
chairman of the committee with Mmat. J. C. 
Rhodes, Drew Hobdy, R. J. Purtell and Joe

Jackson working with her. Dried pampas grass 
and read cane, taken from local yards, were 
sprayed with gold and used to advantage. The 
miniature fireplace and candles ware made by 
committee members. The porcupine stars war# 
made by rolling strips of paper and than spray
ing with various colors of paint. Imitation can
dy canes adorn tho door. I NEWSfoto I

merican Petrofiiui, can be seeo 
in this area over station 
KDUB-TV Channel 13. Ropesville turned the tables

While the outcome of the to Uke three games from the 
game will have no bearing on Union Wildcats in a tri-header 
the F'astern conference stand- 1 st Ropes Tuesday night

With
General

No. 1

•y MAURINE RROWN
Mies Hazel SmUli. operator, 

vacationed the first two weeks 
of December in Boeton, Mass., 
svWrc, she Mid, she m w  a lot 
of aaow. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hughhs 
of 9t7 East Reppto spent laet 
wackcad in Mtiaday with his

Out-af-lown guesu in the 
borne of Mr. and Mra. C D. 
Brown of BW East Reppto were 
Mr. aad Mrs Don Luasford of 
Quanah.

a • •
Mrs. Tosnmy Lu Orewry of 

MS NarUi RelL om» al our re- 
Uaf central office clcrks, Is 
borne aficr a faw áays spent 
la Treadaway-Daaiall Hospital 
bacana« of tbe flu.

• • a
Mrs. Grnce Rpssd. operator

14. IB4I and Mar. 31. 1955." 
Mid Bailey. I

"However, the program Isj 
stymisd until the land board j 
cgn sell more bonds," The | 
state pmaram loans veterans; 
up to 17,500 on i:> or m ore' 
acres of land for a 40-year per-1 
iod. i

The services office also aids 
men desiring to enter a school | 
or college approved by the; 
Veteran« Administration. "Vet-| 
erans must make application' 
within three years after their, 
discharge," noted Bailey,

A VA-approved f a r m  j 
sfbooL UagM by Kenaeth 
Fyailee, la la ooeration here, 
reported Ralley. "Koreaa 
veteran« may apply through 
tbla afflee ar see Frazier If 
they deefre to attend." be

who lives at 105 East Broad : 
way. became the bride Dec 
14 of Wayne Underwood of Sea- 
gravee. In the home of her son. 
Merlin Speed. 3 miles west of 
Brosvnfield. After a brief trip 
to Eaat Texas, the couple will 
be at home at 1507 East Rep- 
pto. He Is employed by Col
umbia Carbon Company at 
Seagravea.

No. 3
Please tell me what you 

play? We play softball. Our 
classmates also want to know 
about you friends and you 
country. So. I shall be very 
happy if you introduce them 
some of your friends 

I hope you also will write 
to me s«ion.

good buy.
(Tilzuko Moda

No. 4

Now at F n a *

The intimate in 
Cnstom-Assembled

HIGH-FIDELITY

Johnny Mark Jones and Ken 
Cary each hit 12 points to lead 
the Cub attack Bob Clue fol
lowed with II points.

Brownfield salvaged part of 
of the Tuesday twin bill when 
the B team rapped the I.obo 
es. 47-11. Charles Lee netted II 
points to lead the Cubs and 
equal the output of the entire 
I.obo team

The Cubs will travel to Sea 
graves tonight in a return 
match on the F:agle home 
grounds Brownfield's o n l y  
victory came at the expense ol 
the Eagles In the season open
er.

THE BOX SCORE 
RrowaflcM (32)

ft pf tp
3 5 5
2 S 12
9 2 12
1 9 1
2 1 6
3 3 11
1 3 3

about three per cent below the b ^ A
estimated w ^ld price, or the ^
minimum price established by 
the export Mies program on 
Aug. I. 1956, whichever was 
the higher.

This affords a positive cents
per pound floor to the kmn j, to be excellent Retaliating for a loss to
^ ^ rox im atly  2k ' j he tastern loop has Union in the Meadow Tourney 
Midd ing Inch) «iraady been clinched by the last week. Ropesville netted 30
how low the world price might Browns. points in the last half, dumping

A Fittsburg loss could pul the ‘Cals, 50-34.  ̂
fourth place, while a win Ropes also took the girl's
would give them undisputed, game, 52-32, and the B tilt, 29- 
possession of third place A IB-
Cardinal win would bring the Ropes, led by Jim Grant's 
Fhiludelphia Eagles down for I? points, jumped to a 20 10 
a tie for the cellar spot. first half lead and never were

Lamar McHan will quarter-1 threatened. C o a c h  Kenneth 
back the Cardinals, and the Sams reported his team exper- 
Steclers will probably start ! ienced a cold night from the 
their rookie Lennie Dawson. - fieW. hitting only 17 per cent 
The game is scheduled at 1 their shots,
p.m. and originates in Chicago. I Wylie Kay scored 15 points_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I to lead the Wildcats'

Ropesville's Jane Tussey tal-

Ropesville Staggers Union in Three THts i Brownfield Men Are
lied 25 points to lead the girls j Named for Positions
team to their victory, Barbara |

go.
The farmer could put both 

his domestic and export pro 
duction into the loan, but he 
would not receive Ihe equaliza
tion payment until he actually 
sold his co*ton, or until it was 
taken over by CCC at the end 
of the marketing year.

The farmer who puts hit 
cotton Into the loan with no 
effort to sell It creates sev
eral dlMdvantages for him
self.
First, he forfeits any chance 

in sell at a better market 
price; secondly, he must waif 
until the end of the marketing 
year to raceive his payment 
(and this may amount to about 
25 per cent of his groas cotton
income): and thirdly, the bill! points through the hoops at 
provides for carrying charges Meadow Tuesday to lead the

Gruben and Doris Howell hit 
19 and 10 points, respectively, 
to lead Union.

Weldon Bell was Union’ s 
only spark in the B game as 
he hit 10 of his team's 18 
points. Charlie Moore tallied 
12 points for Ropes.

THE BOX SCORE

Two Brownfield men have 
been chosen for top-level posts 
with two different professional

Union (34)

Broncs Ramble Past 
Seagraves, 6 3 ^  '

Harold Henson poured 25

Player ft
Kay 5
Newsom I
Foster 1
Herring 0
Sargent 0
Cabe 2
Hunger ford 0

Totals 9

groups.
Don Hewitt: 1107 East Buck- 

ley. district engineer for Cities 
Service, appointed to board of 
directors, American Petroleum 
Institute, South Plains Chap
ter, for ‘58.

Barney Vachal: 803 East
Buckley, petroleum engineer 

!4' for Cities Service, elected sec- 
7 1 ond vice chairman of Ameri- 
2 1 can Institute of Mining and 
!! Metallurgical Engineers, South 

! Plains Section, for ‘ 58.

tp

RopesviUe (54)

If anyone thinks Christmas 
is not commercialized, the 
next couple of weeks might

game. Royce Terry and eight Player 
points for Meadow. | Grant

The Broncos, who !iad n ' Jackson 
game at Plains tonight, receiv-i Lowrie 
ed word that the game had HanMrd 
been cancelled Next game for Durtiam

over 90 days to be deducted 
' from the payments.

These are strong induce- 
: ments for Ihe producer to sell 
, his cotton, and to use the loan 
only for an orderly marketing 
aid

I SOILBANK . . .
The U S D A has certain 

; commitments to Ihe farmers in

Broncos to an’ Vasy « í í t '  Charlev Rand's team, Valutine
...Ml ... Rdpeivllle Friday, Witherspoonlory over Seagraves.

In a B team contest. Sea-! 
graves grabbed at 40 22 vie-' 
tory. '

TTie Broncos were held In i 
check only in the first quarter, 
holding a 10-15 lead that was; 
lengthened to 27-22 at the half.; 
Meadow broke the game wid<‘

will be 
night.

at
Touts

3 17
,

2 2 Union ......  4 8 10 14—32
4 3 Ropes ..... 11 9 17 13—50
3 13 Union (Girls) 2 11 12 7-322
i

2
4 Ropes _ 14 15 15 9-53

4 9 Union B 4 I t—18
22 S4 Ropes B 8 7 6 8—29

f .

Flayer If
Cason 1
Cary 5
Jones. J. M. 6
Cox 1
Ivey 2
d o e 4
While 1

Totals 2D
Levelland (1

Flayer U
Cannon 7
Ballew 1
Roberta 4
Garrison •
McKInze D
Tubb D
Coatin 5
Dupre 2

ToMH ID
Levelland 12 It
Bfld 13 14

connection with the acreage open in the final two stanras. 
reserve provisions of U»e soil James Smith had 12 points 
bank to back up Henson, while Rob-

ll Is proposed that individual ert Barber, with 10, and Jlm- 
option b« given to farmers — my Hamilton, with nine, paced 
not a general referendum — the Eagles, who were playing 
to choose between: (a) Partici- without the services of tâ o 
potion in the soil bank but not starters.
increase ia acres, (b) With Dick Stephenson scored 19 
drawal from the soil bank com- points and Bobby Bullock. II 
plelely and receive proportion- as Seagraves won the B team ;

WA

m a n s * w o r l d ‘ D

w M i  D E K A L B

It I« It—58 
10 IS—52

No. 5

w HIOM.WOOUTY'

COMOM tOM oeaurr 
IMPa-vMS anew nmsai 

A sM iag AdaUy frasi IO' «oofar aad U n e  6)4 * 
txsMSan. AatoaiatIc 4 apead changar. Coloir- 
«aâAeelM laaa eoataata. ë é M  wmoé atylad ia 
IxHianal Slahagaav, Swad- 
%fr OiU ar Charry fla iià.
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F R A N K  D A N IE L D G C tric
al U

preceding the Mie and 90 per 
cent of parity, or between the 
loan price and 90 per cent of 
parity, whichever Is the small
er difference, multiplied by his 
equalization (actor.

Middling inch cotton would 
be the base quality for all com 
putations. and the equaliMtion 
payment for any given week 
would be tlie M m e for all 
qualities.

Market price, however, 
would vary with qualities aud 
locatloM hi the aonual loaii- 
acr,
The bill calls for reductiiNi 

of the domestic support level 
by one percentage point of par
ity for each 250.000 bales in
crease in domestic consump
tion over 9 million bales.

Thus the reduction In pay
ment is tied directly to success 
of the program. There would 
be no decrease in payment un- 
les rnnsumption increased.

Assume 36.8 cents as the 
domestic support level, and 
20.7 ceats as the loan level, 
with the average 14-spot mark-

H I G H  Y IE L D S  
STIFF S T A L K S  
O P E N  H E A D S
11« best way for YOU to discover tbs 
REAL diffsrsnee in DEKALB  
HYBRID SORGHUM m to  ordsr and 
^ant it. Only aftar you've grown 
DeKalb will yon 
know the FULL 
VALUE OF DE
KALB’ S HIGH 
YIELDS, STIFF 
S T A L K S  and  
OPEN HEADS

He wM he so pleased whee he gets
a gift he coa "wear" horn Suata Cloas. 

far aua are style coasciaus, tua!

i r
i f  SHIRTS 
i f  JACKETS 
i f  SWEATERS 
i f  SOCKS 
i f  JEWELRY 
i f  COLOGNES end 

SHAVING LOTIONS 
i f  SLACKS 
i f  BELTS 
i f  HATS 
i f  SHOES 
i f  UNDERWEAR ' 
i f  HOUSE SLIPPERS 
i f  GLOVES 
i f  And Many Other 

Usefal. . .
Wanted Gifts . . .

A. R. SchwartMf mUm  saalh a# Lab-

Coaipetatlvs Hybrid a yieldsd I f  12 Lbs. par 
A. DaRolb l-S4u yMdad d tM  paaadi par A.

This pats maeay ia Iba bosk faM daaM't it.

W ES TER N  G R A IN  
And F A R M  STO R E

fe-.'

FREE!
10.00 in A c c g s s o t ìm  W ith 

Eoch Suit PiirclMSGd From Now 
Until ChrístnNH ’

FIELD/
F O R  M E N  I  B O Y S

m
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— 17 00 per year!
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10 14—32 
17 13—50
12. 7—32 
15 0-53

F O I EFFICIENCY —  Brow nfiald's unit of Tax* 
as National Guard was racognizad Monday 
for its attainmant of tka rating of "axcallant" 
in tka afficiancy of training. Tka Brownfiald 
unit is Howitxar Company, 2nd Battalion, 
M2tk Armorad Cavalry Ragimant. In pictura: 
Capt. Eugana L. Paal of Midland, Ragular

Army advisor o f the 2nd, kands tka rating 
cartificata to Lt. Bob Etkaradga, How's train* 
ing officar. Looking on is Lt. Frad Adams, unit 
commandar. Pariod covarad by tka cartificata 
incJudas tka summar camp of 1956 to tka last 
summar camp, wkick was kald at Nortk Fort 
Hood. INEWSfoto)

Final Rites Are Said 
For Mrs. Hughlett

Funeral sersvices for Mrs. 
W. L. Hughlett. 81, of 811 North 
First, were held at 2 p.m. Sun
day in Northside JSaptist 
Church with the Revs. A. J. 
Franks, Warren Stowe and 

' Marion Caton officiating%
I Mrs. Hughlett, who came to 
Terry County in 1924, died at 

¡3 a.m. Saturday in Treadaway* 
I Daniell Hospital a f t e r  a 
I lengthy illness.

Mrs. Hughlett and her hus- 
; band, who had been married 

years, retired from farming 
I in 1938 and moved to Brown- 
; field.
j She is survived by her hus
band; six sons, W. E. Hugh
lett of Superior, Ariz., I. O. 
Hughlett of Denver City, C. O. 
Hughlett of Rio Grande Valley, 
J. A. Hughlett of Carlsbad. N. 
M.. and E. L. Hughlett and 
Ray Hughlett of Brownfield; 
and .

Three daughters. Mrs. Julia 
Neal of Port Arthur, Mrs. 
Pearl Prodgen o f Amarillo, 
and Mrs. Ilia ^ o t t  of El Paso 
and several grandchildren.
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Unemployment Shows Rise During FaH M ontfit
Unemployment rose in most 

major production and employ*

Fidelis Matrons Meet 
W ith Mrs. Jack Bailey

Fidelis Matrons of First Bap
tist Church met with Mrs. Jack 
Bailey of 1010 East Tate Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. Jim Jones led the open
ing prayer and Mrs. W. M. 
Adams brought the devotional.

Refreshments were served to 
iMmes. Adams, P. R. Cates, 
I Helen Norris, Jones, F. B. 
I Raybon and R. J. Evans.

ment centers during the fell 
months, with the most signifi
cant jobless increases reported 
by areas with worker oOsicen* 
trations in aircraft, machinery J 
and primary metals, the Lab
or Department reports.

Three-fifths of the 149 major' 
centers experienced increases 
in unemployment, but gener
ally the increases were said 
to be'small to modgfgte.

The Russians say our space 
pellets m i g h t  be circling 
around The Great Bear, for 
all we or they know.

HEADS TERRY VETS AFFAIRS —  L,* D. Bailey tfudiei hit 
"Bible‘S concerning the numerous benefits eveilebJe to Terry 
veterans. He .considers veterens' problems to be kit problems 
end gives aid in. solving them whenever possible. INEWS
foto)

More Terry Persons Filing for Their j 
Social Security Payments Than Ever

C A U S  FOR REVIVAL OF PRESENT MARKET

PCG Vice President Outlines Proposed Cotton Program A t 
Kansas d ty  Meeting of Commodity Groups Held 11-12

(Special to the NEWS) ,
NEW YORK. Dec. 16—More, 

and more people In Terry | 
County are availing themselves 
of the new pension upportuni- { 
ties opened up through amend-' 
ments to the Social Security, 
Act. {

Women, who have become' 
eligible at age 62, are stream-: 
ing in at a rate much greater 
than was anticipated. It had 
been thought that more of them 
would wait until they reached 
65, when they would qualify for 
larger amounts.

Terry farmers, eligible for 
the first time, also are filing 
for pensions in large numbers. 
The same is true for profes- 

. sional people, now covered.
Figures released by the gov

ernment show that pension 
payments of 990,000 a year are 
going to 156 retired workers in 
Terry County. Per person, they 
average 9B78.

Wives of these workers, qual
ifying at age 62 or over, are

collecting aa additional 915,000 
annually. The amounts are at 
the rate in effect at the begin
ning of this year.

Checks are also going to 
widows, parents and children 
of deceased workers in the 
county.
In all. 373 local residents are 

getting pension checks totaling 
$178,000 a year.

The amount is 31.8 per ceht 
higher than a year before, 
when it was $135,000.

This is a greater increase 
than was reported for the 
United States as a whole, 17.i 
per cent. The Slate of Texas 
rise was 21.7 per cent.

These are not hand outs. 
They are not relief or assist
ance checks. They are pay
ments to which the recipients 
are entitled by virtue of re
gular contributions made by 
workers and employers over a 
period of years to the Old-Age 
and Survivors Insurance Trust 
Fund.

IVleans Spending Now Representatives of 35 com-
The size of | each pension nrodity groups met in Kansas 

check is in direct proportion
to wages earned and contri
butions made to the fund, 
which is on an acturial basis.

As it is now set up, the social 
security system will eventually 
offer a degree of economic pro- 
tectios to most Americans 
from cradle to grave.

Already, nearly 73 million 
people are insured by OASl, 
with II million of them getting 
monthly benefits. Nine-tenths 
of all paid work is covered.

With inromqs assured for 
life, the millions of retired per
sons are able to spend more 

I freely. They are adding sub- 
I stantially to the demand for 
goods and services.

City December 11-12 in an at
tempt to draft an over-all farm 
program with a commodity ap
proach.

George W. Pfeiffenberger, 
executive vice president of 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc

quirement levels.
Price supports shall be made 

available to Individual produc
ers of corn and sorghum, 
based upon the degree of parti
cipation as measured by the 
extent of underplanting of the 
base acreage and the retiring 
of such acreage from the pro-

represented this organization °»
and the American X'otton Pro-!''«‘*‘  P*«turage in any man-

'BroionflHd-NptDs
409 West Hill Brmmneld. Texas

ducer Associates and presented 
a proposed program for cot
ton.

Other field crop commodity 
groups there with programs in
cluded grain sorghum, com  
and wheat producers.

Present plans call for the {

ner.
The wheat growers recognize 

that the capacity of the U.S. 
Agricultural plant is now cap
able of producing 10 to 15 per
cent in excess of our market
ing demands. In view of this 
the wheat group re indorsed 
the Domeetic. Parity P l a nsteering committee of the Na i . . . « .i.

tional Commodity Conference where^paym ents for the con
to meet with th i  Houmi Agri- P’’"«* ’- " ’
culture Committee in January. ‘ k “i
Another general meeting of t h e '« » «  »»“ " î« ' “ " '« »  »»«e
---- - n r,A-hlv will Iw

In order to encourage entire 
farm units to be placed in the 
Reserve, no limitations on pay
ments should be set. The mini
mum 55 million acres national

( ”URT1S J, STERU.NG ......
DON BY.SUM 
WBUiO.V C A U ^ W A Y  
M D FAIRBAIRN .......... ....

.... ............ ....  PuMlahrr
___  . Editor

Advwiminc Manager 
Mechanaal Super mlendent

Publiehed Every Thunotay And Sunday 
Entered aa second class matter at Post Office In Brownfield, Texas 
under the Act of March 3. IR79.

Aubw-npUon rale«* Terry, Yoakum, and Goteen County $6/w per 
Year. Carrier boy deliveo' m City — 94 00 per year, Elaewhate 
— 97.00 per year.

your ^coffoo-brook' quick
m m  . . . a n y w h o r e f

nOFFEEKIT.
compis*» slsctrk coffeemokar

girls gathered at the party 
1 house Dec. 10 for a Christmas 

party. The party was for 4- 
H'ers 12 years old and young
er. Thanks a lot to the adults 
who helped make the party a 
success. The boys and girls ex

conference p robably will be 
held in February to formulate 
further plans, said Pfeiffen
berger.

The cotton proposal calls for 
objectives to revive the pre
sent market with these steps:
I. Cotton be priced comp^l- 
tively for foreign and domestic 
use in order to reduce the pre
sent surpVj; end e x p a n d . . .  
markets for cotton. 2. Cotton •» i»*«
acreage allotmonts to produc-, president In
ers be Increased to provide | ^l**fB* **** business meet-
an acr']uate suppy of cotton as *'’B*

The group had a round table 
discussion or. Bible study, 
scripture taken from llosea 13 
through Amos 2.

The 4-H 
Picture

By BOB ETNEREDGE
AMlstsnt Ageat , . ,
Terry County demand increases and permit

Some 127 4-H Club boys an d ,»* '* .'« " '"« ; »" ‘" «________I ,w- — equipment more efflclentty. 3.

Challis News
T h e  Women's Missoinary

acreage allotment is to be re
tained and a national food re
serve with a minimum of 300 
million bushels of good quality 
wheat is to be maintained at 
all times by the government.

Pfeiffenberger explained that 
actual details of the various 
commodity programs will be 
worked out later after confer
ences with farm groups. Con
gressmen and Department of 
Agriculture officials.

Open Evenings
From Now U n tI 

Christinas

For The Unusual 
In ^Gifts .

106 SwogravM Rood
PhoiM 4848

P A L O M I N O  
G I F T  S H O P

Acec

a ««¡e (MW
• Iwl cars

• 2 WfS. 2 tRMM
• «•«•rpissl ZIRFStCSM
• Usfwnwdf

“  $095
«SOrM*NOTU

$ M A n .. .  COMPAa.. .  PIAOICAll

Perfeet g ift fm  ê tt rytm l  Ke«wka waka* hat 
coire, «ta. Of coco« gatcUr, whtttttt theft'• 

tltortcttyl Utt a fat atrwtng baby 
STUMMTS hottltt, fbodA «aol Ideal tittal eawuwnton

(fooia for MMttftt codecl) in ■ar. red platd 
npearcaaa. KoCtekit la •ura-t»-pWa«e...and the 

price b wondaffoUy low. Buy ■aaaral nowl

OFfta*iNNai

L I N D S E Y ' S
PAINT * HARDWARE * SPORTING GOODS * AUTO PARTS*

"C om er Broadway and Lubbook Road"

Provide an equitable income to 
the producer commensurate 
with other segments of our eco
nomy.

Pfeiffenberger explained 
these objectives can be accom
plished through the PCG back*

VioUors in the Loyal Henson 
home .Saturday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carroll and 
family. Sunday dinner guests 
in the Henson home were Mr.Changed Rift.- P *.y^  M mes, ^

and were served refreshments.;^ mn
I was out to see some of thel^T «*'« American Cotton P ro- family.

4-H calves this last week and 1 1 Sunday visitors in the E. N.
Fred Sedgwick down Wellman . 
way Is doing a nice Job feeding i 
out two hereford steers for the'«®""

com  and sorghum p ^ , home were Mr. and
calls i .r  oi *be Lence Price and the Rev

J allotmentss 'r and
show. Lynn and Jackie D ill' ' « '»  f  « « T "  «"<*
from U nl^ have two herefords .c J i T ' !
and their feeding program ;* ’ « '»
seem, to be bringing good re-1 »’ "•"* '««'* « « ' "  * " ‘'• ' i
suits as the calves seem to be i ” ««
in fine shape. ’ duce the present m-ersuppfy to

Denny and Eddie Thurman 1 « " "y ® ''« "  «
are feeding omolene, ground
bundles and ground milo. and 
their calves seem to be doing 
good. The bad winter weather

Entries dose March 4. 1958 for 
the Lubbock show. Any boy en
tering an animal must have

Frankie Rainey.
Mrs. M. L. Fate honored 

her mother, Mrs. W. J. Hend
erson, with a Mrthday dinner 
in her home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Potts and fam

ily visited her pnrems, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Slater. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Henson 
and Kathy were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

we had a while back seemed to owned, fed. and cared for sqch! Henderson Sunday night.
alow up the gains on the calves 
over the county some but the 
pretty weather we arc having 
now seems to make up for any 
loss.

During December regular 
4*H club meetlnga will not be 
held due to busy Christmas 
uctlvltiea in the schools and 
the hoUdaya.

It looks like Herefords seem 
to be the choice of 4 H club 
feeders in this county as they 
are favored 19 to 8 as compar
ed to Angus. However Angus 
seem to be gainma iit pepuiar- 

I ity over last year ass there 
wore four shown last year by 
4-H Clubbers.

Pig-wise, Durocs stem to 
hold a alight edge ovtr any 
other breed bought this year. 
However Berkshires, Yorkshir
es. Hampshlres, Stated Po
land Chinas and cross breeds 
are very popular this year a- 
mong 4-H feedars.

I noticed where tha 25th An
niversary Bouth Plains Jr, Fat 
Stock i-bbw will hr held March! 
17-18-19 Tn 58. This show is ap
proximately two weeks to ai 
month before our local fhow.)

animal under the aupervisioa 
of a county agent or V. A. 
teacher for at least 7S days

Those absent from charch 
.Sunday due to illneas were .Sue 
Rainey, Sylvia Clark and Tom-

prior to show date. The show is my Dee Langford.
open to boys only.

I want to take advantage of 
this opportunity as writer of 
this column to wish all of you 
Seasons Greetings and a Hap
py New Year.

Mr. and Mrs. Slater were 
visitors in the C. S. Carroll 
horn# Sunday night.

The annual Christmas tree 
and program will be held in the 
church Monday at 7 p.m.

Mmeaei I say ear

Teat Drive: ÜÎJ'" is
IFSAA.

bekiad the «keel
■ mtm *68 BU«>l»liaiiw or 

Pack w d . . .  Today!

R oaat turizwy an d  goldw n brow n  h o t  roBa ara

natural co m p a n io n a . A nd. the buttar tha h o t  ro N a ...th a  b u tta r

you r turkuy taatea. B ut w hy wait for  h o lidaya? Y o u  can

frauhly b row n ed  rolls h o t from  the ov en  at every  meed. . . .P o e

1 «
"a o m e th ln g  sp e c ia l” aevaral t im ea  a w a a k . . .  aarva tha bast

q u ick  h o t  rolls . . . .  Mrs Baird's.
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SPECIAL PURCHASE
N ATW N ALLY KNOWN MANUFACTURERS

'  A LL TYPES .  .
A l l  COLORS .  .109/̂

9 9 .“

Dinette's
REGULAR 149.95 7  Pc. Set 

REGULAR 129.95 7  P c  Set

Itti

Simmons *5 9 “  Quality-only 3 9 ”
REGULAR 5 P c  Set 5 9 .”

ClÌTÌstmos Gift
tor the one mou love I

A LANE*f £ ;  \ r

CEDAR CHEST

-  »

i95
iO tV '

Al Aovnraio
M U P f

OMf OAMHÊKf SAVIO nOM  
Atoms PAfS POf A lA m i

SHOP & SAVE!
CARPET SPECIALS

Beautiful Viscose Tweed
Expertly Installed over Heavy Pad sq. yd.

Equal Yalues On Hundreds O f Other Caipets

B y Lee's—Bidelow—Alexander—S m ith -^u liftan
W e're Carpet Specialist Tr y U S. ^

B O O K  B ED  A N D
Double Dresser

Solid Maple

$ 1*)077
DBiVERY 'S U R E  w r u  T R A O r * EASY TERMS

mm * ■: ■>

S O V T H  s m  O P  S Q U A R i BROWNRELO, TEX.

Kroehler Relaxers^
or Barcoloungers 
For Christmas
Giving

149J0
YALUES

. V

BIG
SWIERSTAKES
VALUE

119“ JPKlAliT Ptfcm

Easy Teims 4̂  ¿ $ .  ^
119“

rfO oA vflM O M y

The Carpet Center of West Texas
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Christmas Is Special To Many U. S. Towns
Many U . S. Towns 
Have Names Which 
Relate to Christmas

Scattered here and there about 
the United Statei are numeroua 
towna and citiei whose name re
flects the Christmas idea in one 
way or another.

Best known, of course, are the 
towns of Santa Claus, Indiana, 
Bethlehem, Conn., and C^iatmas, 
Fla., whose post ofllces each'year 
handle floods of mail from senders 
wishins to brighten their packages 
with yuletlde postmarks.

Indiana's Santa Claus is the only 
town with exclusive rights to its 
Yuletide postmark, although there 
is a Santa, Idaho. The privilege oi 
the exclusive Santa (3aus post 
mark is reserved to the Indians 
post office by congressional act 
Hierc la only one Christmas, th< 
one in Florida, although Main«, 
boasts a Christmas Cove.

Six Bethlehcms
Bethlehem, Conn., has plenty ot 

competition, however, as there ar« 
six.other Bethlehcms—in Indiana, 
Kentucky, Pennsylvania, Georgia, 
Maryland, and New Hampshire.

There are two Noels, one in Vir
ginia and another in Missouri.

L o o k i n g  elsewhere about the 
country, one can ffftd numberless 
towns and cities with names which 
call op Biblical or holiday associa- 
ttons. There is an Advent, W.Va., 
for the Nativity. Kentucky has a 
Mary, and Oregon and Utah a Jo- 
aeph each.

A Wlaenaa
One Wiseman is found tat Arkan- 

aaa and another tai Alaska and it is 
reasonable to assume that another 
may be found tat Wlsemantown, 
Ky. la the spirit ot the season. 
West Virginia eontributes Good
will; Mlssottrl boasts of Peace Val
ley. and there is Joy in lUlnoia. 
Kentucky, Missouri, and Texas.

For the ChrlstnMs party, Turkey 
Is available tat four states. Cran
berry tat three, la the decorative 
theme, one can find an Evergreen 
in six states, a Ptate tat seven, a 
Holly In three. Trees tat Louisiana, 
and Anally, Mistletoe in Kentucky.

BKAMNAL BMWT . . .  A 
tarlgtakeyed ysengitii laMlnc H 
ever wNh gents Is a anre alga 
Mat the taaMáay la aet far away, 
m a  yaiaag lad Matena attentive
ly as gaata expíalas why M 
pays la be a good bey.

Chrtatmas Day
The date of December M. as the 

birthday of Jesus, and h e n c e ,  
Christmas, has beea generally ob
served In most Chrlstiaa nations 
alnee the fourth and fifth centuries 
Prior to the fourth century, Chrls- 
tlaas observed only Epiphany (the 
conunemoratlan of Mm Baptism» 
and Easter with festivals acid re
ligious rites.

TO 
PLEASE

Consider both the parent and the' 
child when buying Christmas toys 
lor pre-school children and every
one will be happier.

gome parents have a low toler
ance for noise and highly unpopu
lar «no be the friend who presents 
their ehOdran srith a noise-maker 
Toys that contain many bits and 
pieces that have to be picked up 
aixf playthings that offer a serious 
storage problem are a bans le a 
busy parent

In buytatg Christmas loya, par 
enu, relaUves and friends should 
consider how Mw pUythlngs wlO 
fit taito the family set-up as well 
as whether Mte child will like Utem 

Cheeae Wlaaty
Choosing toys for a child who 

has a playroom aU his own Is 
guile different from choosing toys 
tair a child who hat to play in the 
tivtaig room or kitchen (hitdoor 
toys are not the thing to give a 
child who Uvea ta» a crowded apart- 
meot building or has no access to 
recresMoo space Every factor 
should be considered before select 
taig toys

Pets are giiite o f t e n  contro
versial Christmas gins ParenU 
must first be sure they themselves 

the pets and are willing to 
0«  the extra work entailed 

A pre school child la not capable 
of assuming fun responstbiUW h»

- i ’ji' ■
NATIVITT SCENE . . . The best known and meat widely need of 

aU Chrtetmaa arrangements is the Nativity scene. Each year at 
' this time pabllc squares, charches and the taurns of business Brms 

and private individuals are brightened by arrangements such as 
the oae shown above.

Toys Will Suit Age,
Interests of Child f  
If Carefully Chosen

Picture the sight of the proud 
parent who sees to It that Santa 
brings bundles of expensive and 
intricate toys and soon after Christ
mas finds that little Junior prefers 
to play with Mother's pots and 
pans.

It happens, quite often, and poor 
Dad never realizes that he has 
made an unwise selection of toys.
Quite often, he is slightly disturt^ 
because his child isn’t Interested 
in what be cottaiders excellent 
playthings.

Tuymakers are highly coitsclous 
of the fact that children at various 
ages have different Interests and 
manufacture toys for specific age 
groups. For the one-year-and-un- 
der age group there are hundreds 
of e x c e l l e n t  toys—soft, cuddly 
bears, elephants and other animals 
that can be squeezed to make 
noises artd sounds. For this age 
group, too, there are many floatmg 
toyg most of which are made of 
wpoAg*> ceQuloid or plastic.

Toys te Plause
Tl.e child who has Just learned 

to walk, or Is less than two years, 
likes toys that he can pull or push 
around, including dolls, stuffed ani
mals. rubber and plastic automo
biles and vehicles. Toys thxt can 
be easily swallowed should be 
avoided as well as building Mocks, 
which are Just something to throw 
and scatter about 

Blocks, trucks, airplanes, boats, 
simple puzzles artd toys of this na
ture are suited to the interests of 
pre-school children and It is usu
ally at this age that children begin 
to aec a distinction between toys 
for boys and toys for girls Boys 
begin to favor cowboy and Iitdian 
outfits, girls choose dolls, frilly 
playthings and small replicas of 
household e q u i p m e n t  such as 
brooms, toy furniture and dishes.

Boys in the tour-year age group, 
particularly if faOicr is a "do-K- 
youreelf' e n t h u s i a s t ,  will like 
small tamt chests and workshop 

wquMviMH that will enable them to 
imitate their fathers.

Creative Tey*
Prv-ecbool children are usually 

tatterestad tai c r e a t i v e  things— 
paints, crayutu and modeling clay.
A smafl. simply operated record 
player also naakas an excellent gift.

for
lliristnias

TVirkey dominates the American 
holiday dinner menu but back in 
the days of Medieval England it 
was the boar’ s head which occu
pied the spot of honor at the Yule- 
tide feasting table.

During late September or Octo
ber, bands of hunters using framed 
boar-hounds pursued the ferocious 
boar. Once cornered by the hounds, 
the wild animal was surrounded 
and killed by spears or driven Into 
a net and captured.

Chasing the boar was a danger
ous sport for the animal was pos- 
setsed of a nasty temper and very 
sharp teeth with which he could 
easily wound and sumctlmes kill 
the hunter and his dogs.

But the fruiU of the chase were 
worth the eftaH and the bbldeT the 
boar. Mm  louder were his praUM 
sung as bis steaming bead was 
mttm to the Christmas table.

r r r r  mtab . . .  a bright a>d 
ahtaiy star Nghta Mw alght M 
Chlrage. where Hghts ef bulld- 
taMs arc cleverty Mgtaled la ferm 
a Chriatsaae star.

KEEPING
O

take oa

• pM.

Here are some words from a famous Christmas message by Hesur 
Yaa Dyke i in A im u

"  . . there is a better Miing than the observance of Christmas day, 
and Mtat is keeping Chrlstanas!'*

These fartMus words heve echoed through the years and yet, sa«ny 
anough, so many of us never learn the *'seorvt”  of keeping Christmas. 
In the hearts of the majority, Christmas la s great holiday, a festive 
occasion, a ttane sf )oy and rwaea, of sIsMwre pleasure In the very 
act of giving. There is s certain spirit about the preparation for and 
the obeervanee of tbs holiday We foUew Mw usual customs, we deco- 
raM and adorn our homes and AresMea, and on Mils one day allow 
our hearts to w filled wHta Jtiy and petwe- We hold the spirit of Christ
mas and we cherish it—until Mw bright lights come down and the tinsel 
and gutter are diaearde

Tat. bow wonderful would be this world we Ihre In If we could all 
keep Chrislirtas In eur hearts—sB year round: if we could fill our 
hearts wIMi love and do sway with hatred and intolerance: if are 
could shun false pride and be always considerate and understanding 
tal our relatioas wtMi our fallow man; If we coadd replace the yearning 
tor Mw gold and pleasures of the worM with Mw virtues ef faith sad 
nwral courage.

If we could do theee things, we could build a better world; a world 
of peaco and brotherhood and we wo«ild be keeping the spirit sf 
Christmas foravsT—in sur hnsrts.

fOR US ALL

Christmas Belongs 
To All Ages, to All 
People Everywhere

It it true, as they say. that 
Chriftmaa belongs to the children?

Christmsf ia indeed a time when 
hearta must be young but it is not 
only the child who can know and 
aha re the love and faith and hni>e 
that brightens the heart at Chriit- 
mas time.

Christmas la a great spiritual 
occasion and the atmosphere of ex
citement and anticipation that per
meates the world of the young hat 
a deeper, more algnificant counter
part in the world of the older gen
eration. The hard-boiled, the cyn
ical and the diibelievera cannot 
enter into the aplrit of Christmas. 
Their hearts are too heavy, too 
filled with guilt and inner fears, 
and they close their eyes to all but 
the material as|>ectt of the holiday 
observance. But there are those at 
all ages whose heart becomes filled 
with the wondrous glory of the oc
casion, who see beyond the glitter 
and foil and tinsel and who enter 
with the faith of a little child into 
the realm of the spirit known at 
Christmas. For all these, there la 
Joy and peace and happineat.

Belongs te All
Christmas belongs only to the 

children? Christmas belongs to us 
all. It la ourt to share, to the full
est measure. And. If the truth be 
known, we elders have a much 
greater share in the holiday than 
our children. To them, Christmas 
Is bright lights and Santa Oaua and 
snow artd tiiuel on the tree, and 
toys and fruits and good things to 
eat, and the mere acta of giving 
and receiving. Have you ever con
sidered the fart that wc share in 
all these aspects of the holiday— 
In addition to the deeper, truer 
meaning of Chriatmaa, and the 
must Important part, which the 
very young heart is yet unuble to 
understand or comprehend?

Chrlstmai belongs to the chil
dren? No, Christmas la oura. A 
part of the holiday, a bright and 
shiny part, belongs to the ehlldrcn. 
But they must grow in years and 
faith and wisdom before they can 
really share In the whole and com
plete apIrlt of Christmaa.

Modern Santa Strictly 
Americqn Conception

within receut years some of our 
rvliglous and aducaUonal leaders 
have expreseed th e  belief that 
Santa the Saint has bean lost In 
Santa the Sugar Daddy, Inferring 
that the whole idea of the Santa 
Claus myth Is bad peychology or 
Just not good horse sense.

The modern concept of Santa, 
of course, la M per cent fiction 
and atricUy American. In Europe, 
Saint Nick was a tall, angular man 
who rude a bony gray nure. He 
acquired his whifkara. bis pipe 
and hit paunch tai America and 
traded his hay b u r n e r  for a 
speedier meana of transportation, 

■anta'a fipiri*
While there la nn doubt that the 

Santa Claus idea haa been abused 
and somewhat ovar-commercial
ized at times, doam under It aB 
Santa still tyrpiflee a eptrtt of gen
erosity and thoughtfulneas. It la no 
reflection on Santa himself that 
many children who eagerly await 
hla arrival each Chriatmaa Eve 
have never heard the story of Mm 
Holy Child from their parvnta.

So let us not blame Santa, nor 
the children, if the central Idea of 
Christmas, Mm birth of Jems, tuf
ferà from neglect. The fault lies 
with thoee of lu whoae duty It la 
to lead and guida and teach and 
show the way.

F A iio rs  i m i i
In the heights abow NataretK 

which Uct tal a cup of the Galilee 
hillt, may be aeen the sites o4 
many at the famous place name« 
of biblical history. To the east lie« 
GUboa where Saul died, and Ta 
bor, where Deborah's men gath 
cred to m e e t  the Canaanitei 
Westward la a n c i e n t  Mrgidd« 
w h e r e  the Egyptians defeated 
Joslah of Judah, and Carmel where 
Elijah belted thé prophets of Baal

FAMn.lAB SIORTS . . . Hire« 
Ingvedtente eoinman te. New 
Tark’a Ckrittmaa aeaaan are 
shewn hi MMt phata: fim u CUaa, 
a Salvatlan Army Cadet sad the 
famana Rachafaller Canter Chrint-

' 1out 1̂

TT-
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Now it ia again the si-aüon of the year that we call Chilitmas, the 
most Joyful and most universally coU-biatod of all our holidays.

The observance of Christmas may differ among nations and peoplea 
which stretch from the lands of snow and ice to the sunny Southern 
hemisphere, but in every corner of the world the true meaning of the 
holiday la ever the lame.

Ai our world has changed through the centuries since the first 
Christmas, so have we taken the customs of Christmas and adjusted 
them to our changing environmi-nt. The origin of many of these cus
toms have been lost In the passing of lime to the extent that today 
many bum candles in the window and adorn firesides and homes with 
hidly and mlstletoe.wlthout a passing thought at to why we use candles 
rather than kerosene lamps and holly or mlstU-toc in preference to 
other winter greenery. It la custom, and we believe in following cua- 
toma. In one fashion or another.' .  . \

Cuatoma h ive (heir place in the scheme Of thlnga, so let ue keep 
.them and, if need be, give them new meanings ot our own. Yet, with 
it all, let us rememiM-r that customi and traditions are only a part 
of the observanre of Christmas. We do not keep the Christmas merely 
because we observe the customs.

Let ua keep Christmaa in our hearta. I-et us remember that It ia s 
religious holiday, a time of Joy and |>eare and faith and hope. Morv 
particularly, it ia a time tn be humbly grateful for mankind's greatest 
birthright—the hope of eternal salvation. Such was God’s gift to the 
world that night at IW-thlehcm.

With the aplrit of Christmaa in our hearta we shall find deep and 
significant meanings In the customs and tradltiuiu we asaoclate with 
this great hulidav.

He So Loved . . .

He Taught the Wortd to Love
Fod God so Iov«k1 the world that 

He gave Hla only begotten Son . . .
How meaningful are these words 

today, nearly two thousand years 
after the humble beginning of that 
One Great Life at B»-thl«-hrtn How 
holy and purposeful was this life

supreme example of thè good llfe. 
In Hli every di-i-d and action Hv 
|M>rtray«-d thè qualitiea of love and 
fal'h and kindness.

These qualitles- and more ara 
all a part of thè Christmas. But. 
by Hlf example, Ihey aia qualllletIM»!/ MIHB JgXAa B»«a v «SÔ --------------

upon earth that It comes to ui that ahmild abound In our livea 
again and again in the splilt <>f the year.
Chriatmaa td remind that the realj j „  thankfulness, to God, lor aU 
Joy and the real goodness of giaKinvss and- love, we should
He not In riches and gold, or self Christmaa in Iti'tnie and
attainment, but in ^ .ughlfu l «««I the aplrllual occa-
unselfirt ^  „  liion of the birth of Chrl.t And i tFor He ao loved the world that, ^   ̂ ,
He t a u g h t  the world to love |'“ ' «»H itn iai.
Through one, great and w.exterful then |K-thspa we can keep Uie tplr- 
life upiei earth. He set down foi.M of Christ within our hearU 
Ml mankind nnd for sU Urne the] throughout the yver.

Whitfi HoMfifi Hfifiii't 
Aiwfiyi Had a Tr««

President Theodor« RooeeveH. 
an early conaervatloiilat, once dis
approved of Chriatmaa trees and 
tor several years forbade any be
ing brought into the White House.

But one year, his sons. Archie 
and Qurntm, amuggled one tai and 
art It up in Archie's room. After 
the discovery, Gifford Plnchot, a 
great forester and ennaervationist 
who l a t e r  became Governor of 
Pennsylvania, soothed T R. by eg- 
platnlng that aujierviaed and carv- 
ful harvesting of Christmas treea 
—as thinning«—wat g<iod for the 
forests because it gave other treea 
room to grow.

Ever since, tl.e White Houee haa 
bed an indoor tree.

PEACE ON EARTH . . . Prey- 
erfsl hands against bsekgreand 
af the NatIvMy ere«ie reflert the 
Irae aptrit of the Christmas aea- 
soti. sehe« pese# and geednesa 
are feremeet la the tbeaghU od 
maahlad.

Greeting Cards Came 
To Us From England

1110 thourhtful cuatom of sending 
cards tn friends and relatlvea at 
Chilstmsa cornea down to us from 
England.

It ia generally auggeeted by hle- 
tnriana that the Idea began with 
Bchontboys away from home who 
wrote their Chriatmaa lettera on 
fancy paper and in fancy writing.

There has been c o n t r o v e r s y  
through the years as to srho tent 
the first lithographed cards. In 
IMI a copy of an old Chriatmaa 
card was found In the Britlah mu- 
aeum and credit lor the card was 
given to William Maw Egley, a 
16-year old apprentice. In the year 
ISU

Cele CM«a CredH
Later evklence. however, geve 

credit for the first card to Sir Hen
ry Cole and UUw.graphcr John C. 
Horaley, toi the year I64J« ^

Cards credited to Egley and Cole 
are quite atmilar. Each was etched 
toi black and white and each shows 
drinking, dancing and holiday mer
riment ecenee, and both carry hoU- 
dey greetings.

Evidence that Egley was not the 
originator eamea from a framed 
copy of the Egley card which re
portedly carries a note on the back 
tai the apprentice’s handwriting.

The note aaya the card was fin
ished December 9. 1648 end U the 
“ second ever publiihed '*

Cole began sending out cards to 
all his friends tai 1846, each card 
bearing the metaage. "A Merry 
Chriatmaa and Happy New Year."

Although the cards brought fame 
and popularity to Cole, it was some 
twenty years before Chriatmaa 
cards ba^ama if«ry papular in Enf- 
land.

, * ^  7 ja ‘ !
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THE HONEY'TREE —  Mrs. N. A. Newberry of 216 East Broad
way was surprised Saturday when friends and formar faJfow- 
employees presented her with a Christmas traa decorated with 
an estimated $70 to $80. Mrs. Newberry, who was cashier and 
manager of women's ready-to-wear at Brownfiald Bargain 
Canter for 21 years, has been confined to Traadaway-Daniell 
Hospital almost six weeks. She and her husband cam# to 
Brownfield from Abilene 4ome 27 years ago. INEWSfoto)

Two of the nation's most 
potent offensive teams will col
lide when the hifth-flyinj; Card
inals of I.ouisville University 
meet the Drake University 
Huildogs meet In the El Paso's 
Sun Bowl New year's Day.

Louisville, which racked up 
an awesome 3lfi points to its 
opponents' 8K in winning eight 
of nine games. Is led by the 
"fastest man in football", 
Leonard Lyles, the bonus draft 
pick of the professional Balti
more Colts.

In addition to their explosive 
ground game, led by I.yles and 
fullback Ken Porco. the Card
inals have a good passing 
game with quarterback Dale 
Or^m the chief tosser.

Roger l.aBrasra, the man 
who heat out Oklahoma's high
ly touted Carl Dodd as All- 
Midlands Quarterback, directs 
Drake's attack.

The Bulldogs were fourth In 
team passing in the nation this 
year, largely due to the tossing 
of LaBrasca who conneefe«! on

Drake, Louisvilte To 
Collide in Sun Contest

and 12 touchdowns. The Bull
dogs also feature the running 
of Halfbacks Tom Newell and 
Ron Lind who averaged five 
yards per carry during regular 
season play.

Both have fine defensive re
cords to go with their high- 
powered offensives. Louisville 
opponents averaged only 9.5 
points per game while Drake 
held its foes to 9.7 points per 
game.

The game Is expected to re
ceive the most coverage of any 
Sun Bowl contest in history 
and, at least on paper, it prom
ises to be (me of the most in- 
leresting.

Vandinq Machin« SaWs 
H it High O f $2 Billion

Sales via vending machine* 
have risen to about two billion 
dollarf this year (ran about 30 
million dollars in I93S.

T(Kiay there are an estimat
ed 3,000,000 such machines ia 

74 of 145 passes for 1.045 yards use, tended by 9,500 operator*.

MAGIC WONDERLAND . . . New Tark’a Itarkrfeller re«4er 
aarh gear heramea a msrV waafietlanS of kricht HrMa ka* haaotl- 
fl«l fiararaUaaa aaS thaaaaiiMa gather here la wttaMaa the aaaoal 
UghStaig at iha hag« Chriatmaa trae.

wathobl« CMthwwy d«fft«r 
hi r «««la r  anil lorg« ois«s

Highatt quality wbthabi« pinwola corduroy bi a ny> 
lon-l(K« trimm^ duttar with front and bock plaottaig 
for fullast comfort. The ovarslza colkw dipt in bock, 
tha cuffs of tha dolmon sleeves turn up or down. By 
Boiilo, with two slosh pockets o«>d motching-color 
buttons. Pink or AAint. Sizes 10-10 and 30-44.



<«y. Dm .  1%. I9 IT
 ̂ — Have yott been gettlnf ready 

for Chnetmae night? There it 
a pretty , decoration on the 
Court House. There are pretty 
lights aftd a star, i want a baby 
dull and a set of dishes. A 
baby buggy. I also want a new 
dress and a pair of shoes.

Your friend,
Linda Kay Hollifield
. . .  4. .  I I .

, ■ Í*'
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Dear Santa Claus,
Dowa town there is a Merry 

I Christmas sign over the stree;, 
t and there is a picture of Jesus •* **** hands

Despite three players hitting 
in the double column, the Cubs 
dropped their fifth straight 
game, 60-57, to Dumas in a 
thrilling double-overtime tilt 
Saturday at Borger.

The loss, following a 51-47 de- 
of Phillips

on the chapel. Santa I want a I Friday, put the Cubs on the 
high heel doll and a Cinderella ‘><«^0'" «•«"! *»'« four-team
watch.

Your friend, 
Patricia Tilger

,v

tourney.
Ken Cason and David Ivey 

led the Cub attack with 17 
and 16 points respectively. Ken 

' Cary added 10 points to aid the 
drive.

I live on 708 East Lons. Both teams added four points 
Brownfield has had a deep, in the first overtime after the 
snow. In our spelling test for | f̂ un ended regulation time with 
last week it said you would the score knotted, 53-53.

Dear Santa Claus,

■' i'r

drive an airplane. I want 
bride doll for Christmas. 

Love.
Linda Campbell

i^T N IIIO  AND BtWHDUtO —  Howerd Davit. Brownfield 
fasfal empieyee, sarefsket Ms heed in bewildermanf'-et the 
ÿaael CWhtmet tath began la bemest here this week. Though

many Terry reiidentt beet the ruth end moiled eerly, the per
çois were beginning to mount by mid-week, indiceting the big 
puth wet yet to come. INEWSfotel

i d a o N  c u u M S  c o N s o u n o N  m u

Broncos, Ropes Girls 
Meadow Tournéy

tieodow boys and the Ropes-1included: Union 36. Dawson 
ville girle won dtamplonshipsi 32; and Ropesville U . Andrews
Sétorday ia the ftnols of the 
afMoal Meetlow InVitattone! 
BMketball Tournament.

Meadow defeated Ackerty, 
SMI. while the Ropesville 
girls outecored Wellman. 5A4I. 
la the eoneoiatkin boys’ finals. 
Ropesville arae upaet by power- 
fdl Union. 4S-38. and the Mead
ow girls won consolation hon- 
ocB with a tt-44 vtciory over 
New Heme hi ihnl bracket'a 
finale.

Mgh point in the boys’ finals 
arere Meadow’s Harold Hinson

D-team, 44. Contests In the 
girls’ bracket were: Meadow 
54, O’ Donnell 36; and Wellman 
M. Poet 30.

Named to the all tournament | 
boys’ team were Grady Pres-1 
ton of Shallowatar: Harod Hin
ton of Meadow; John Valen- 
tiae of RopeevUk; Wylie Kay 
of Union: and Joe Cook uf 
Ackerly.

The girle’ team consisted of: 
Linda Hendricks of Meadjw; 
Virginia Thomlon of Wellman; 
Emma Christopher of Ropes 
villa; Martha Shaw of Spade;

Letters To 
S a n t a

Fra« Hb LIttIa 
NIehdl la Tarry 
aMfy. Taa„ NA.A.

Dear Santa Ctaus,

tfU Ackeiiy’a Joe Cdbk with _  _  , .
]| points each Jamat S m lth **^ *^  ,
Nad II far tha winners, metud-j*"** Jean Curtie of Meadow.
ihg five throws in the d o e tn g i- _  ' '
maaunts of the canteet P H c «  O f  C loW w iig  A n d

We have had some ano«. I
New Home! ^tnae I want a pop gun I »/ant

some guns to. I srani a truck
and my two brothers wants the

! 3 ^  Thaay led her R ^  • BstpwCtWd T o  RIm
ville teammates to victory. ^
¿aking 33 points "mma Chris : The rott of clothing next
tether had 14 anc Lena Chria- ‘ yoar is expected to see a mod 
tiMher had 13. also for Ropes- ' arate Increase over prices for 
Vila. Belva Hill contributed W this year, according to a recent 
pÉhMs in a loaing caaaa. Government forecaet.

Meadow advanced to the fin- Some boosts In 
a b  with a 64-45 victory O'Don- expected to offset increases In

same.
Lova Ronny

Dear .Santa,

Ball and Ackerty moved into wage rates In the clothing In 
Me game after downing Poet, craaae in the reuii prices of 
47-43. shoes was alto said to be like i
> Other boys’ gamae Saturday ly.

How are you? How cold Is 
In there. Are you coming in e 
airplane or a sleigh? My little 

Drices are brother eald why is your heard 
so long? I am In the third

FARTT OAft AM NIRf AêÂINh

Fruit Pies Clow for Chrislmas

I live In Brovmfleld 
Texas, on Route 3. I want a 
pogo stick for nirUtmos. 

Clyde Gardrrr

Daor Sonta.
We bava been haxieg rnot» 

before CTirietmas hut most of 
thè lime we do.Tt bave snow 
I want some doli cSothes for 
my high heci doti. 1 «  tnl some 
pink house slippers io go aith 
my robe. We all bop«- yrtu com 
soon.

Love
Sherrll KIrsrhner

Dear Santa Claus.
Have you be*ui getting ready 

for Christmas * I want n l«b> 
doll and a bulletin board. At 

; the Court Houv« thsrv is a star 
j 1 ove. SafHtn: Kay Stice
I Merry vTiHstmus.

I Dear Santa Claus,
There are decorations at the 

_ Court House H hat a star on 
top. You probably have been 
bu«y. For Chrtsrmes I want a 
football suit and a pom pom

Igun aM  some tubes for my 
Mcycle.

Thanks 
Mike Webster

Tte

aad rulaiivea «es

h tlM per I Met Se«eed Temale 
1 ‘WH eee«e. ««a»Irnmij MW

M met v«tw<■■■ f* ereeM ctevea

vidi ira brtciH IV«
t srwaa M the p«e- j Neltdey

mm mrmmm it we per-1 ,  . ____

¡ H E S £ £ H T ^ '"“  Tew vitb m»t Helidair |
^ S ÍLr!íJS ^ J¡rt\
eaShMî t̂ti«̂  4̂  thae| 6 «ve ewaes eataie (Wpi

M r M M i M M l  Wangle aaai chichea, cera adS 
le a Maeii rawcrcU. 

amthMv PMMa chipa m lag nahe 
la a ■ ed watt e«m tm* r > ehest 
I a«ur Mahea a geasreee aetvta^

|̂ee riaiahc

MV Mè l|hBM rIrcM ftew tap 
treat eaS «rip la dhgar ntm  thal'c 

b  Icama catract. thè»

Dear Santa.
I have been tick but I am 

getting well. We arc foing on 
a vacation this Christmas. The 
court house has a decorationa. 
It haa a star with lights on it. 
They have a Santa Oaua down 
tosm. I want a bride doll and 
a Gerry Mohone doll and a 
doll house with stars and a 
Cinderella doll and a Walk-y- 
Talk-y telephone.

Love
Kathy Ramsdell

Ddar Santa Claus.
It haa anowed in Brownfield. 

The enow was deep. It was fun 
to play In the snow. Are you 
to drive a airplane this year?

; 1 want a watch, and a Cinder
ella doll, and a bulletin board 
I hope the stocking will be

I full.
Love

I Dorothy Windham

Dear Santa Claus,

Dear Santa Claus.
I have been to ttie stores anti 

saw the toys that you have put 
there for the children. While 
I was down there I saw an im
age Santa near the Court 
House lawn of you 1 want a 
bow and arrow and a book for 
Christmas.

Love, R. B. Kerley Jr.

In the sudden-death second 
overtime. John Cleveland gave 
the Demons the voctory with a 
free-throw and a field goal. 
Cleveland accounted for one- 
third of his team's points for 
the night.

Borger defeated Phillips, hi- 
12, to win the championship of 
their own tourney.

lu addition to praducing kMCimM puddings almost instantly, 
thesa pudding mixes also make quick snd easy for tartr.
ifers, one padiage of the Lemon InaUnt Pudding is co-npined with

>int of milk and sliced bananas to make sit man-size torts.
ehIpncH crenm

Icntoo sUoss. Superb treats in Ismon yellow for a (all color sebemet

a mi 
Fi'or extra glamour decorate with swirls of whi< crenm snd

Letaoa Bsnass Tarti
g cups cold milk
1 packsgs Jell-O Lemon fiwtsnt Pudding 
1 medium sixed bannna. eliced 
6 baked 4-inch tart shells 

^  cup adiipping cranm

There is a statue of you by 
the Court House I hope every 
boy and girl in the world has a 
Happy Christmas. I want a doll 
hemee and doll buggy. Well I 
better go. Have a happy Christ
mas.

Love, Jane Shon

Friday Gsmes WÜi 
Suspend Hoop Play 
UntH After Holidays

Pour milk into mixing bowl. Add pudding mix and heat slowly 
with egg beater iu«t until well mixed, about I minute. Do not over- 
beat. mixtura will be thin. line bottom of tort shells adth banana 
slices. Pour pudding at once into tart sheila. Let stand 16 minutes 
before serving.

Whip rn«m. sweetening to taste. Top sarh tart wHh whipped 
cream. If desired, gsmish with additional banana o.- lasson slioao. 
Makes 6 tartoi

Two games Friday will wind

The Cubs’ tilt with Lovington ] J o h n n y  M o c k  J o n w s  K

Ä r t i s l «  o "  S * » * «  H o s o r U i t

Dear Santa Claus,
It would be nice if every

body had a Christmas. I want 
every body to have a Christ
mas. I wish cvery-body 
well and could 
mas at home. I

Dear Santa Claus,
If you come in your sleigh'

I hope your reindeers are al I 
right and I hope no heJe is in „  ,
your bag so you won't lose | up the Terry sports activil.es J®'' I*' addition to the Cub end Johnny Mack Jones
your toys. I want a B B. gun j until after Christmas. team. Monterrey of Lub- i-o,„n,y jgckson. Andrews
ter Christmas There is a star Meadow's Broncos will travel halfback, were named as

night affair. 11*“ «“ "*  contenders for the Fort

, all-state football squad, 
j The pair were the only Dist-

on the Court House. I live on 
South Snd and Repptn.

Troy Stanley Curtis

to Ropes for two tilts begin
ning at 6:36 p m. while the 
Cubs are hosted by Lovington. 
N M., beginning the same 
time.

Activity will resume New 
Year's Eve night with Brown

Dear Santa Claus,
Their Is a sign that says 

was Merry Christmas and their is ^
have Christ-‘ a picture of Jesus on the field hosting Lovington. anu cn irave ui irum ni» ^|f nrimMrtIv wab madA UD of
want a bride chapel. It is pretty too. Dear Meadow participating in the duties with Halliburton Oil „i-varx from Fa«t and SMih. 

doll for Christmas. I want Santa Claus I want a wide Ropesville Tourney, Union will Well Cementing ® tt P ® n y : ■ t « , . ,
avery-body to have prêtants. ' Earp holster and gun, a guttar, i not resume play until the Sea- here. Walker is In Ada. Okla . i 

Love, Brenda

LEAVE OF ABSENCE
c ,,, „  , , , rlct 3^AA players mentioned

‘ S’ * Fort '^onh paper's sel-410 South Fourth, has teen 
and en leave of absence from his 
the duties with Halliburton Oil

and a wrist watch.
Benson Love, Reggy Martin 18.

! graves Tournament on Jan. 16- to be with his mother-in-law,;
who is reported ill. SO aETY? CALL 2188

Compare, the 1958 Edsel
with highest-priced cars for

performance-and with
lowest-priced cars for price

Car for car, Edsel gives you most—and is priced the lowest—of all 1958*s medium-priced cars

Edml CiiahM f-dsor Hv4A/p

Fini, cofnpare enginn. iiw  ii 
«  uw to 346 hucaepowee—are the 

V ^ 'e on tlw road.

enginn. TTw big Edaal enginn —w ith  
neweet . moat advanced

Than compare the driva. the ride, the fM  o f Uia 1968compare
Edael. O i^  Edeel o lfan  you alt the im portant new 
advanen auch aa exchmva Telatouch D riva, aatf* 
adjuati n f brakaa, and genuine contour enta. You ride 
fat humrkiua com fort—and you shif^ while both hands 
stay aaMy a t the wheel.
Now cottrider th is aurpriaing Atot: Edari ia prieai the 
Ummet im Ute entire medium-priea /kid!1 S n  your Edsel 
Dealer  today about the gm teet  pertenner—and tha 
gm tae t valoe—o f the year: the powertel 1966 EdseL
EDtEL DIVISION • FORD MOTOR COMPANY

mlfrnnamiimn at 
mmd aimiimrty «fi

o n  TNIS AUTNfNTK 
BCAU INOOa m S L -g g g l
Take tkiß ftrUfietÉa to fowr Edsrf 
Dealer. Take lhe ted driae o] yoar 
lifatima ta a J 556 BdæL Ht'O fiat 
pom tkia 8~ineh preriaion~made pha- 
tie maéal aa a fi/l fee paar cküd.

r  Berné m  i OeÜ àÊÜmreé petem af SW 
te SW meéimm-pnm ßeld.

ita u ta e
• a

VMM

CERTIFICATE

la retam for a Jswontrodea ddvê  I bon '
TvOOî W V BOM CmMB 01 V n̂ie

\

I of Prxiwa Cor.

P. AN».
Jt-, BNH

Take ( 
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almonds— 
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the cream 
of the pn 

Here a
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up or 4 

* 1  cup c Im  
1 cup ora

Combine f 
cubes; mis 
serving, a< 
Servo in b 
almonds a 
*Pruncs ai

. . Fluì

0 «t yowr seal« mod«l Eds«l I f  from ono of tkost EdttI Ooalort

Brownfield Motor Company
702 WaM Braadsny ■ "
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1Í

TtTilte at 
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Extra N<

Radio, ho 
oxetetofit 
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F o r  Best Result 1S3A A M  jB n r  jgmmt. iBBik. B H  ■ ■ ■ ■ i

iimá »Il it hm ■tàém

FRUITED CREAM BOWL

vH'̂ ?î

Take chilled whipped cream and fold into it plump pieces of 
pnines and other fruits, plus cubes of cake and slivers of toasted 
almonds—and what you get is this delectable dessert. On the sur
face this dessert seems light as foam yet charms with a deep down, 
all-out fruiUness. So luscious it can be your pride as a party re
freshment, yet so easy to prepare it belongs in family meals, too.

In the making, the trick is to cut the prunes in large pieces. 
Then their full soft meatiness lends real body to the blend, and 
the cream takes on something of the naturaL good tart-sweetnesa 
of the prunes themselves.

Here art the simple directions:
n t c i r r o  cream  bovtl

I 9-oc. can sliced pineapple, cut 
up or 4 slices ana cup syrup 

*1 cup chopped pitted prunes 
1 cup orange sections

Vs cup sugar
2 cups diced sponge cake
1 large (or 1 cup) sliced banana 

H cup slivered toasted almonds
1 cup heavy whipped

Combine pineapple, prunes, orange sections, sugar and sponge cake 
cubes; mix well Let stand in n frigerator until needed. Just before 
acnrlnm add banana slices and almonds. Fold in whipped cream. 
Serve In large dessert dish gsmi: le ' with whole plumped prunes, 
almonds and fruit slices. Make* g-j servings.
«Prunes are soaked overnight in cold water to plumps

ï i

y C H E V R O L E T /

1955 Chevrolet 4-door BclA ir V8
tallite sMrwwil tir-s. tinted glMS, 
radio. iKater and PowerSillde 
A iload Buy > M195

1954 Ford V2 Ton Pickup
Il'Vsiee 
Rstrm Nire

BIG  DISCOUNT

1956 Chevrolet 4-door V8

Radio d Hmier

JTH T.......  - -- --------------------------

1954 Chevrolet 4-door
Radio, heater, aew seat oas-ora A 
esOeWeal ruNe-r
Exeeileat meehaatcal randttloa-----------------

1495

Jack Bailey Chevrolet

Srownfie.'d News-Hcrald, Thursday. Dec. 19, 1957 PAGE THREE'

. . Plus An fxtro $200 for the Super Alr-Sweosh Springsl*

The Gentle Art of Kissing
Know why men line up io 
k i t i  a  new b rid*"* I t ' t  from  
on o ld  In g l i ih  b o lio t that 
whoever Itttiei the b rid o  
a l lo t  tho  to ro m o n y  — b u l 
before >be husband—will 
hove good lu tk  lo r  a yoor.

lo the longvago  o f Ilo wen, 
•'miifleloe" meoni " k i t t  
m e". From on o n t io r t i  
N o n o  legend about o god. 
Solder, shot with a mistletoe 
a rro w . Ho was ro tlo ro d  lo  
l ifo  by F r ig g a 'i lo a n ,  which 
lu rttod  in to  white mistletoe 
b o rr i* *  — a sym bol o f lo r * .

An Abriilnion w ou ld  be shocked of a 
h g -to -lip  c o rd a ti. Ho expresses hit love 
by kneeling d o w n  and k h l in g  the 
ground in fron* o f hi* beloved.

The modern trtoidon, with on eye io 
her to m fo r l—orrd  compfexioo—likes 
hor kn igh t Io  hove o smooth skin, 
like the kind you get with o lost 
rotary speed shover. for exomple.

CARD OP THANKS

( 'Aldi  o r  TIIXNKS
VW a ’ e thenkful b«-yond measure 
for all o f <iur jftm.l fricnda who 
h.-'.;icj UH so n'.m h .liiring our re- 
••■nt .sadnea*. M »y we olfer our 

humbie thanka liir your com fort 
in 1 love. May (iod blesa cai'h of 
vou. W. !.. Huglilett & Kamilv

a _F O R  SALE

A— HELP WANTED

h'OK SAI..K: Allstate Scooter in 
(iooil condition. Jl-WOO I'hone 
US.t, 803 K. Bdwy. Jimmy Hack
ney. 83 2tc
FOR SALK: Do .vou need a good, 
econui.ilcaJ, low mileage car for 
v o ik  or sc.bool? IO.*).! Studeliakvr 
C iminander Royal Delmxe, radio, 
heater, tinted gluan, new tubele.-a 
tiret and aeal coveia. Priced to 
.cU. Call 3271 or 3431, Meadow.

83 2tc

A’AN TFD : Ite.ti.urieru; efficient
m*n to sell well known product 
Opportunities unlimi'ed, with P'HVi 
.m'ome. Rhone 237b after ti iM> p in. 
only, for appulnti u-nt. 81-lfr
vVA.VTED: f'xpr-rienctsl Reality
Opeiutora. Call 4 783. 83-tfc

^ — WANTED

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Claaaified Advet.aamg Kates: 0 cents per word first insertion;
4 cents per word each time U ierea fer- mmUnum charge o f $1.00 

r Insertion. Classified Ad deadline for Thursday isaus Is nooo —«  
eaday and for the Sunday pape: S:lsO p.m. Thursday. —

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALK: Small tract o f land 
n Ozarks on U.8. Highway 51. 

<1o<hI hunting and fiahing near 
.\orfork lake. Sell or trade fur car 
or pickup or wl)at have you. Call 
1550 or write Hox 221 78-8tp
LOT i'OU SALE; »0 ft. front, near 
Colonial Heights. Call Jerry Gan- 
naway. Rhone 3801t. 70-tfc

y o u  CAN Have “ unwanted hair"
I removed permanently from a n y ' 
I part o f your body. Beauty Aid 
; Clinic, phone 4605. 78-tfo-

W.ANTKD: Want to buy I or 1 *4 
ton late mialel truck Charlie 
Skupm 701 S. D. St. Rhone 2024.

84-2tc

FOR S ,L E : 180 Acres In Caines 
Count.v. Giaal Cotton Allotment 
Oee U" well with sprinkler system 
V Motor. Will t.'srry 48.000 00 or 
llO.OiKlOO loan $125 00 Acre.
The Reniberton Agency, 210 S. .5th. 
Rhone 4119. 71-tfi
FOR SALE: 1 '»  miles east of
Seminole on highway 180 15
Acres, new 3-be<troom house with 
1550 sq ft. o f floor space, fenced. 
Has water, propane, on school and 
mall route. Leo Jranls. H4-4tc

W ANTED: Spe<-ialir.e in all kinds | 
of ladica and mens alterations,' 
suits <ir dresaes. 1 mile east o f 
radio alation on Tahoka highway. 
Rhone 2908 Mrs. Lewis Havran.

83-tfo

W ANTED : Would like to buy
about too shoaia, kT. Worth mar
ket price. Martin Packing Oo. 
Rhone 2828 or 3980. Kl-4lc

IRRIGATED FARM
«40 acres Games County, 570 
A. deep ploweil, KK* A. cotton 
3 SIX  inch wells. One complete 
sprinkler system $100 jver A. 
.$27,o«N) will handle. Rossessiun.

Ray Christopher
Real Ettata

410 W. Brdwy.
Ptio. 2268 or 2064

A — K)R RENT

Fall Rains Delaying 
Search for Artifacts 
A t FerreH's Bridge

Heavy fall rains delayed the 
work of University of Texas 
archeologists digging for Cad 
do Indian artifacts at the Far
rell's Bridge damsite near Jef
ferson in northeast Texas.

The research team directed 
by Dr. E. Mott Davis, Uni
versity research archeologist, 
was working against a Jan. I 
deadline to collect artifacts be
fore the dam reservoir area 
was permanently flooded.

Dr. Davis explained that the 
huge reservoir at the Farrell’s 
Bridge damsite was to have 
been filled early in 1958, thus 
making further archeological 
research there impossible.

But the rains filled the re
servoir with disregard to man 
made schedules. Not only were 
the archeologists* plans dis 
rupted — the dam construction 
schedule was also delayed.

However, this setback in 
construction offers one ad- 
vantafy  ̂ to the archotogist 
—it will give them more time 
to cover the area In the 
spring, provided the “ spring 
rains”  don’t Interfere, mused 
Dr. Davis.
From Oct. 15 until before 

Thanksgiving it rained, he re
lated. “ Once we had eight in
ches in two days. The reservoir 
where we were supposed to be 
working was filled within eighi 
feet of being flooded."

While the archeological team 
is waiting for the reservoir to 
dry. It has been working the 
edges of the site. The area Dr. 
Davis is exploring is about 15 
to 20 miles long and two miles 
wide.

Funds for the investigations 
are furnished by both state and 
federal governments under a 
1948 congressional act provid
ing the National Park Service 
with money to salvage archeol
ogical ruins before they are 
forever lost beneath giant 
dams and concrete highways.

Non-Immigrant Visitors 
Not Rngerprinted Now

The State Department no 
longer requires the fingerprint
ing of any non-immigrant visit
ors to the United .States and 
no other country requires fing
erprinting of such U. S. visit
ors.

Liberia. Peru and F.quador— 
the last three countries to re
quire fingerprinting of Ameri
cans for non-immigrunt visas— 
have agreed with this country 
to stop the practice.

Rk:NT A HOME — In ihe Bmwn- 
fielil Manor, beautiful bilck apart- 
inrnt houxr. 900 FUat Reppto. wRT 
Ira box aiwl aiuve furnished. I or 2 
bedrooms, all bills paid. Kee Da- 
v'd Nirholson Agency. 418 WosI 
.Main or tall 3603 or 3740. 12-lfc

Farm Pricos Still Lag 
Bohind Production Cost

Farm products prices rose 
eight-tenths of one per cent to 
242 per cent of the 1910 14 ba<e 
in the month ended November 
IS.

But the average of prices 
paid by farmers Jumped to a 
record high of 298 per cent of 
the 1910-14 period—two points 
higher than the previous rec
ord of 298 in mid Otcohrr.

Cotton Quiz
Inlow Dots COTTON 

FMURE IN MOST OF 
i^Y O U a FINANCIAL 

.TRANS ACriOMS„
J 9

k till KENT' Hi.t-l-rlorn ii|uirtm«-nt 
n.llx pani rxrr|>t lights 9<i3 Kiiat 
H.-xt«-r . . .  Hl.tfr
FUR KE.NT; Furnished apart- 
iiirnt 521 N. 2nd. i l » i \  3838 from 
6 to 8 p.m. after 8 p m , 2.1U2,

Nl-tfo

A —K>R SALE

FOR BALE OR TRAt>E: Grocery 
sture A filling statnai '> acre, 
living quarters A garage repaii 
shop. A roum house with garage 

acie. Seigraves Roaii M. H 
I>c|a>yster Itnine 23.38. 81-lfc

n m  HAiJ-;:
; girls bicycle

24 inch Goodyear 
whits wall tires

an.1 basket Gall 2239. •«■Ifc

Several 
Used No. 15

Cotton Harvesters
•  Reconditioned
•  Ready To Go

•  Priced Right

Phone 4533

KERSH
IMPLEMENT CO.

Seagrevat Road

FOR BALK; .308 Acres 7 miles 
from Rnrwnfleld. On# 8“  well ami 
One 4“ well. Sprinkler system etc 
ini Acres Cotton. Haa $15.000.0« 
IxKin $160.00 Acre.
Ttis Pemberton Agency, 210 8 Ath, 
tnione 4119. 71-Uc

FARM HO.MK FOR YOU. 
lAO ar-re farm Terry County, oUl 
■:i.proveiiient. Good irrigation wa 
ter available Price fur early sale 
4100 acre 
120 acre well Improved farm Lynn 
'*ounty, $150 acre. $20,000 cash, 
balance $2 OOO yearly 
HO acre k'arm Home Irrigated, on 
Nat. Gas. 1970 ft. 12'* und«-rground 
tile. Pressure Ihimp. <}o<mI 4 rm 
Mixlern Home '«  minerala. 1 mils 
Hsie ('enter, 27.2 aerga cotton 

' Abuivlant water. l5isaesalon Price 
, 1.32,000.

n . p  CAr.TER.
] Brownfield Hotel. . .

I k'OK BALE .320 A. farm .VN) A 
; -n cultivation In water belt 100 A 
I otton allotment Known as the 
I lid Rte.1 farm C ml. east I ml 
! south of HI Id. 61-tfr
I FOR SALE; TOYS! TO Y S’ TO YS' 
i . . . .  Save now during Gene 
. Gunn's Toy CHaarance. All toys 

wiU be aold between now and 
‘ ''hrtalmaa . . . here is your «ypor.
- tunity to really save. 90-tfc

SEE US FOR . . .
• INSURANCE
• BONDS

• REAL ESTATE

Phor.a 2272

A. W. TURNER 
Agency

407 W. Main

k iNISH HIGH SCHOOL or grad« '  
school at home in spsu-« t im a ^  
Books furnished. Diploma aw ard ..« 
sd. Start where you left school, 
Write Columbia School Box 5061,'^ 
Lubbock, or Phone SW9-0651. .«

60.52b*«.

WE BUY COTTON
COCHRAN BROS.

Phone
2277

810 W. Main
Night
3634

FCH SALE — 2 oom oom  house, 
7)3 MagmJUl. PIk' ii«  2278. 42-tfr
kX)R SALE; 16U Acres Und in 
Q.aines County. NE (g a r te r  of 
Se<-tlun 32 Block U. Call or Write 
O. T. Daugherty. 890 Ce«lar St. 
Abilene, Texaa Phone OR-44621.

82-9tc

REAL ESTAn

LOAKS
•  Ropoir A ImprovMUMrt
•  Houm  Leoui
•  IrriguHo« Lo o m

(No Minorai« Ro^okod)
Th« Pambarton 

Aqancy
210 S. SHi Ph. 4 11 f

^^MISCELLANEOUS

W ANTED — All lypa o f Interno 
or exterior painting, poporing an$ 
lecorating. For free estimate cak 
3707 or 38.59. Tarme I t  daslrad 
Pate Merrlt, 210 N. D. 39-(4

MUSTACHES LOOK GREAT on 
men. but very unfemlnine on la-.^ 
dies. Let us remove that superflt«.* 
uue hair. Beauty Aid Clinic, 4608.«

78-tfc

COME IN Or CALL Terry Count« * 
Mattreas C!o. for your bedding 
needs. Free Pickup A  Daltvery. 
101 Saagraves Rd., Ph. 4423. 72.U«

W ILL MAKE Don Clothes In my 
iKime. Bring do'l or paUsrn and 
msteHal $3 00 for a 1 pattsra 
wardrobe. Also will make g ift ., 
aprone 1104 E CTaldwell. 81-tfe

W ILL KEEP Pre-School Cnilldran 
in my home, 1504 East CatdwelL 
Telephone 3373 Mrs. E. L  L o ftoa  ‘

81-4U

WILI. MAKE Chriatmaa Aprone 
and Doll CTloUiea. $3.00 per eat 
• 'all 40«)9. 83-3U

FOR 8AIJC —  have taro 3 bad- 
room hornea low equit.v; alao ha va 
nice 3 badrnom and den w«4l lo
cated DAVID NICHOIJION 
AUk;NCY phona 3603-3740. S6-Ur
FOR SA L E ' 5 ro<»m hniiae 416 8 
.3rd $37.50 00. I'hone 3830 76-lfc

k'OR SALE- ll-Hiae by owner, 1 
vear old, 3 be<lroom, It'/ing rgom 
and doling room carpeted, $8 000 
Phona 47.56. 77-tfe

Have tome good buys in 
irrigeled end dry lend in 

Terry end Geinet County.

Plenty of good loti 
in Brownfield.

Leonard Lang 
Real Estate

II2 S . Stk Ph. 33SI

NOTICE To my cuaUimera- Houi 
trailer moving tractor and 
truck repair H. O. Muaton, Jr.

84-etc
Tk'.RRlFlC for traffic. Glaxo 
.-Mated asphalt tile ran really take 
he wear kkula waxing Copeland 

Hardware
-4TRAYED- fine red male hog 
100 pounds. Phona Ausborn 231.3

83-4tc

VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS

Hand Rrolhers Post 8794
Meats at 8 p.m. Fourth 

Thuradey o f each month. 
Voterana Hall Brownfield

* (TE8SPOOL CIJCANINO 
Don’t .taka -chances with Hy bj 
nignt workers wlio might over 
charge you. Wa are raaeonablt 
and here to stay, Broamflald Saptir 
Tank Service, 701 South D 8t. 
Phona 2034. tfi

HOWARD-HENSON POST

No. 269 American Legion
Meet aernnd Thursday night 

of enrh montli.

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

Mr$.Winnitt Copeland
112 Wait Cardwell 

PHONE 2716

( YOUR rA P IR  A40N6Y 
1 IS ACTUALLY 7 5 %  

COTXON F IB E R S .

Sofofy O fficioH  Expoef 
I Drop In T ro ffk  Doofflit
j Official« of th« National .Safe
ty Council have eatimated that 
the IM7 death toll may be I,(KN) 

I le«a than la«t year'« total of 
I 38.600 if present figures contin- 
ue.

I During the first ten months of 
.this year, about 31.390 persons 
died on the nation 's highways 

! — about 300 less than during 
the same peritxJ of 1958.

e r n u  BERVICE PARTY 
Pereonnel and Uieir families 

of the Brownfiekl-Welch Area, 
Cities Service Oil Company, 
gathered Tuesday night at 
Welch for their annual Christ- j 

I mas party. Santa Claus was a | 
I special guest.

Robert L. Noble 
Agency

Phone 4111 406 W. Bdwy.
Brownfield, Toxet

: k'OR SAIJi: 19M 'Trailer houoa a*
' 3 Potnt Trailer CJourl. Cali 3.388 
: D R. Mltchell. 77.tfr j

■ FOR b a u ;- Red *-e<lar fiip lture 
and cedar rh«-at, Driftwood flnor 
lampa t n r  den or llvlng. Aloo pie-1 
ture trame« mede to order Fum i- ' 
tura repair, 8121« Tahoka Roa-l 

, Hnmer Stamaa k'«x-Il-Shup.

I FOR b a u : :  T O Y S ’ TO Y S’ TOYS!
......... Bave now during Gene
Ounn'i Toy (Tlaararu-e All toy«

- will ba aoid between now and ; 
: Chrlatmaa . . . bere 1« your oppor. I 
! tunity to really aave. 80-tfc ^
, ------------------------------------------------------- ^
IFOR .SALE Regular $279 00 l l v - ; 

ing rrxmn «ult in rad wodi fn*e, , 
for $I00.(X) caah, like new. Odiai 

! Stone 130« E Loti« Phone 42.52 :
84.Ite

Ui For Youi —
• REAL ESTATE
• FARM B RANCH LOANS 
a IRRIGATION LOANS
• OIL PROPERTIES

JOE w .  JOHNSON
406 West Broadwoy 

Phone 4441

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION
EXCLUSIVE DEALER FOR

. . . Waitorn Pumps 

. . . A • M Couplers 

. . . Rein Bird And
Bucknor Sprinklari

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 

Ask Ono Of Our Many 
Satisfied CustomorsI

Cali 2156
Wiaca BOSS —  s>>nrty Forbut

Wesfern Pump & Supply Co.

k lS t TR A D E ' 1 Cuahman Eagle 
with windahleld for kida *"*1
usddle or Jeep. C!all 4798. l-ltc

Dub Halford— Charles Cloa

Painting, Taping, Ttxtonlng, 
Floor CVivanng Cabinet Tbpa 
and carpenter Work. All work 
will be aatlafactory. Phoise 4876.

BE gentle, be kind, to that ax- 
penaive carpet, clean It arith Blue 
I..tiBtre. CJopeland Hardware.

SELL

BUY

C LA S S IFY

Phone

218 8
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FLOUR FOOD CLUB 
5-LB. BAG...

i ü i

¡ *ì» i ' A ■>
■{ Æ';.,f , f ; -

aUKERRYSAUa
KIDD'S
QUART

FOOD a u B  
T A U  CAN • • • • •

PECANS 
CHERRIES 
DATES
APPLES

NEW CROP 
FRESH SHELLED 
12 OZ. PKG.......

NORTH PORT. RED 
SOUR PTTTED.
NO. 303 C A N .....................................I

S W EET P O T A T O ES  
G R EEN  B EA N S  
CO FFEE

STILWEU 
NO. 303 
CAN 

JINNY LU  
NO. 303 C A N ....

W H iT I SWAN 
A U  ORINDS. U .

PARK ROW PITTED
6Vi o r
P K G .'’. . .^ .* ::! ......... ......... 2i25 PEARS RIM AKKAUE, IN 

KCAYT SYRUP 
NO. 2’ i  C A N ___

» kl. •

LUCKY LEAF. SUCED. 
NO. 2 C A N .................

Kourrrr k is t  w k o u  ker n u

C 0 É N

CHOCOLATE CHIPS BAKER'S 
6 OZ. PKG.

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

FR U IT PIES
MOtrON'S FRESH 
FROZEN. APPLI. FIACH

OR CHURT, 24 OZ. PKG.

R A I  I Ç  '’KAN'S FRESH FROZEN. PARKER HOUSE 
■ W l ^  OR CLOVERLEAF. FEG. ________

r n o y  D D D A II frozen^ i u  fresh 
t U n n  D n C A v  frozen. i i  o z. fr g____

BROCCOLI frozen10 oz. FRG.

B R U S S a SPROUTS LMtrS FRESH
frozen. I t  oz.

CRANBERRIES
C E L E

OCEAN SPBAY

M X  CSUO BAG___

CALIF. PASCAL 

STAU___ __

WASHINGTON BED 
DELICIOUS. LB.___APPLES 

G R EB IO M O N S NICE FRESH 
BUNCH___

CARROTS CRHF, BUNCH

ORAPEFRUiï

FRESH DATES

WHITC. LB........

CAUVO. 2-LB. 
CEUO BAG...

LOOK! D fT ET IC  CANDIES
ON SAU AT FUtrS

ESTU DIETIC CSTU DIBTIC

COCOAHUT B A R _____1  10« ¡ M M  DROPS . .
UTU D m ic ESTU D im e

MiLK C H O C O U TE __ „  I P  T A H 6 B IH E DROPS
ESTU DIBTIC ESTU DNT1C

P E P P K M IH T . . 10* WILD CHERRY

h.'P

f

-, ‘■ t .  »

r.í3

|>rV U ^

jW  „  -

I»
-T

HAMS
F A IM  FAC. READY 
TO EAT 14-1M J. AVG.

HALF OR WHOLE. L I..

OYSTERS DtlSSING. 12 OZ.

BISCUiïS AU  HANDS

H A M S ."“  ' ” *'ROAST— U

M IDIUM . JUMROSHRIM P,: 

CHUCK ROAST
F H IU  D ILFHIA— CREAM

E

c h e s e : oz.
FRG. _ 39«

‘J • Ï I

TOMS. T( 
16 TO 22 
USDA. IN 
GRADE >1

USDA INS 
GRADE.*'. 
3-4 LB. A

-f-T

P A I
RiTi

\u

1»
m
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SAVE WITH 
FRONTIER 
STAMPS

fo r

XM AS
DOUBLE ON TUESDAY

RADIANT M IX
SHORTENING 
PUMPKIN

LYON'S 
16 OZ. 
PKG ......

ARMOUR'S
VEGETOLE— 3 LB. CAN

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 CAN 2 s l 5 ‘

•««•.•• •

I

TOMS. TOP FROST. 
16 TO 22-LB. AVG. 
USOA, INSPECTED 
GRADE A. LB...........

HENS

OKOANUr BAKER'S ANGEL
3Vi OZ. CAN ....

P iZZA  PIE 49  ̂ PiNEAPPLE L m r s  c e u s h e d
OR u ic e d . f l a t  c a n

PEACHES FREESTONE. FOOD CLUB 
IN HEAVY SYRUP • 303 .... 25« A P PLE CIDffi Vi  OAL.

O LIV ES
TOWIE STUFFED 

’ 7% 0 2 . JAR ..„.. P E A S FOOD CLUB SWEH. 
NO. 303 C A N ...........

General Bectric
Fully Submurgibk 
Control Unit Rog. $29.95

Rtg. $15.00

Spring Horse

Fry Pans.. ’ 4 ’  ̂ B R O N C . . .  6
JUMBO SJZI

GIFT WRAP r  ■ ”
GIANT VALUE

Sfccttt Only

»̂ 1 ̂  ■

USDA INSPECTED. 
GRADE / ' A " .
3-4 LB. AVG. LB ..

GIFT WRAP
SASHBEN-.ASSORTED COLORS

•5/* •:• r>- XM AS RSB C H  " «R»;i

REGULAR OR SLIM

25« XMAS CARDS
LARGE BAG— ASSORTED

25« XMAS GIFT TRIMS
XMAS PATTERNS

25« SCOTCH TAPE,*;»’

Yomt

Choice

»•.t

■  .1 O. ■■ 1 ^ » .. ■ .• . • X

BABY FOOD 
PARTY PUNCH T o r  CAN
R n z r r .s * ._ .....................

Furr's Hos A 
Comploto Lino of

BUSTER 
NUTS

A U  KINDS

GIFT W R A P  K IT
.O ' WITH KRAFT PAPER, 

CAUTION LABELS. 
SEALING TAPE. 
EXPRESS LABELS 

^.«ARCEL POST LABELS

Sc OF? REGULAR PRICE 
REGULAR

LU X '*^ *’Rcrh S h i 2,-„ 24« 
L U X ..  . 3 . «  29«
LIFEBUOY 2,«  23«

LU X FI AXES Box 33<

BREEZE m t*»w v i .«.•---------- - CIIOC^'»»
7 0 c i n i S C B L U E . . .  33« _  . ^•UN. §  C # *  i l  l 1.1» S«*

L U X ü Q U î D n o .. 71« 
U FEB UC Y “î :;  .. 2 r« 31«

6lo!Coal
J L j .

BOX W lKk  W irA dr/ • . TC^ 
W l^ D o H 'rra M * . Ot. ..............  FU

D'Utirrn:

• O. I'
i A t  REGULAR FRICE

6 10 C C A T
OU joM N S orrs  o O i  

ÇT. ..... ...... 'A '/

G a in e s
LARGE SIZE i

FEED THE êfii 
FA M ILY

N C W 2 6 G Z .
OANBIt •

D06 MEKÜ

ÇV

i
J'.'l

'v, ;

-1 C-

V4

■
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By L. A. WILKE
Wa have ]ust ended the 

bcavleet year of outboard mot
or business in history.

Outboard M a r J n e Corp., 
which makes severai of the 
laadiny brands of outboard 
motors, has Just announced a 
consolidated net sales of $150,- 
470,319 for the fiscal year end
ing Sept. 30. 1997, Joseph G. 
Rayniak, president of the cor
poration said h exceeded last 
year's salek' by $20,431,477.

For eight years the sales of 
outboards have been climbing. 
This company makes Evin- 
rude, Johnson and Buccaneer 
outboard m o t o r s  and the 
Lawnboy mower, together with 
other light weight gasoline 
powered items such as chain 
saws.

Other outboard manufactur
ers also have increased net 
sales, because of the increased 
interest in water sports.

Texas is fortunate in having 
plenty of water to provide for 
these water sports, with plans 
for more dams on the drawing 
boards. If we could have 
caught all the water that fell 
this year and carried top soil 
into the Gulf of Mexico, theie'd 
be a good lake in almost every 
back yard. That’s what we 
need to provide for the dry 
iraars.

Ever Eat A Mad Hea?
Ever try eating coot? That's 

the mud hen that infests Texas

lakes and streams and annoys 
hunters. They are legal. Just 
like ducks, and at the same
season.

Great rafts of. coot work a- 
kmg the shore lines, and 
sometimes will get ou f into 
deep water. In some instances 
they act as decoys. Ducks will 
light among them. Try to slip 
in among these coot in a boat, 
however, and they’ll take winR 
Just skimming the top of the 
water, half flying, half pad
dling with their web feet.

Now comes the great Olin 
Mathieson Chemical Corpora
tion with a book of recipes for 
cooking coot (and duck). The 
recipes were tried and tested 
by the Iowa .State College.

"The American coot," the 
report says, "is met with mix
ed emotions as a prospect for a 
game dinner. In the south, the 
coot is a delicacy in many 
areas; whereas, in the middle 
west only a few hunters ap
preciate the table qualities of 
the coot. — a sigma of local 
hunting traditions.

"Tests at Iowa State Col
lege by participants unaware 
as to whether the meat was 
duck or coot revealed the coot 
to be on a par with wild duck. 
Therefore, with the American 
coot comprising a substantial 
proportion of our waterfowl 
population, and realizing the 
table qualities of this bird, 
this valuable wildlife resource

should be utilized more fully."
There it is, hunters. Bag a 

few of these coots. Cook ’em 
like ducks and the family will 
like 'em.

Gulf Is Tempting Now
If you want a complete 

change of your fishing habits, 
and live inland, why not try 
a trip to the coast this year 
after red fish? For the past 
few weeks the water has i^en 
a little muiky due to recent 
flood waters going down the 
streams into the gulf. By now, 
however, the water should be 
In excellent condition from 
Port Arthur to Port Isabel,

In addition, to red fish, you 
also can catch trout, drum and 
sheepshead. Of course you also 
can take the off-shore trips on 
the party boats.

Mid-December is a wonder
ful time of the year to make 
a coastal trip. You also can 
mix a little duck and goose 
shooting with your fishing. In 
fact, you can take a rod to 
your duck blind and after you 
have filled your limit on ducks, 
you can try your luck fishing. 
And you don’t have to have 
special equipment. Yriur bass 
rod will do the Job fine.

Be sure to rinse it with fresh 
water, however, upon your re
turn to land. A good way is to 
set the rod, reel and other 
exposed equipment in the bath 
tub and turn on the shower for 
a few minutes.

Help Beautify Texas
We know a man who plans 

to spread a little beauty along 
creek banks this year. He has 
bought a quantity of sweetpea 
and larkspur seed and already 
Is scattering them in areas 
where he thinks they might 
have sufficient irrigation and 
protection to flourish n e x t  
spring.

There are places in Texas, 
particularly in North and East 
Texas, where milliohs of pop

pies come up each year as vol-! 
unteers. Somewhere along the j 
line someone dropped a few  ̂
seeds and they grew well.

Think h o w  beautiful the 
countryside would be if every-1 
one would toss out flower seeds: 
instead of beverage bottles and! 
beer cans to clutter up the i 
stream banks and right of 
ways along the highways.

It’s an idea you might want j 
to try.

.Save Deer Hides {
Don’t forget to save yourj 

deer hide this year for use of 
disabled veterans. Turn it over 
to your game warden, or sport
ing goods store.

Through .Sportsmen’s Club of 
Texas, in Austin, these hides 
will be taken to Denver for 
distribution to the hospitals.

More Colorful Fishing
A colored reel may not catch 

more fish than a plain nickel 
plated reel, but it’ ll attract 
more attention of fishing wiv
es.

At least that’ the theory of 
Denison Johnson Corp., which 
has produced an enclosed reel 
called "The Princess." It is all 
dressed up in pink enamel.

Don’t be deceived by the 
feminie look, however. This is 
a good reel. It is made by a 
manufacturer who has been 
producing enclosed reels fur a 
long time.

Chrithnat lighting

Handy Hints on Decorating 
Yo u r Hom e for a Brighter 
and Safer Christmas

Tb help you make this Christ
mas ssasoQ the brightest, safest 
ever, hers are some worthwhile 
Mate ea dsseraUag. inside and 
outside, all around the bouse.

Carfaf  fer
rem O uM s 7zaa

As sooa as you bring thè trae 
hooie. stand It la a pali or tub 
•Usd with sraler uatJI you are 
ready to set H up and trim H. 
lìUs svili prolong thè Ufe and 
appearance ci thè trae, keep thè 
asedlas Crom talltng. and aUal- 
mlae thè danger ci Are.

TrlaMaJaf Tear Trae
Keep year trae stand sraler- 

sveli full and your tree svili 
remain fresh and fragrant 
Mutmihout the holidays.

Beer la mind that tree trtm- 
aUag feDosrs a fundamental rule 
d  sraoMa’s fashions—sreratii* 
oas the opposite. 11 your tree Is 
^ 1  sad nendar, decorating lines 
snould tend tosvard the horizon
tal (Bee ng. L) If It to short 
and fan, trim your tree along 
lla s s  w hich 
lead le be ver* 
ticaL (lea Pig.
I .)  Apelylag 
th is  sim ple 
rule svUl help 
yon bring eut

their tree and giva a good- 
lighted effect’':

Ne. of lampe re
quired to give e 

. "Good Lighted 
Bite of Tree Bffecf*

4’ 3«
tr M
V 91
r  110
r  144

KT 239
Where fe Part

/

UfhMf
The oftsa, the twmber ci 

Bghts amd to trim a tree to 
errived at by guesswork, end 
results look disappointingly 
"spotty.”  Thera to a formula. 
Rowe ver, svhkh doss sway with 
much of the guesswork and 
helps produce an evenly lighted 
appearance. Te achieve svtiat 
prefessionala 
ta il  a "geod  
Ughtad eflect,”  
try  thig far*

T rees should  a lw ays he 
trimmed from the top dosm. In 
working from the bottom up, 
a trimmer to literally "in his 
own way,” and runs the rhk 
of knocking the tree dosm. So 
start at the top, with your angel 
or star ornament, end work 
dosm.

After your tree-lop ornament 
to firmly In place, string the tree 
lights, using the formula eut- 
Hned above for a good lighted 
effect Reflectors and halos are 
available at modest coat, and 
these greatly increate the bril
liance of tree lights. Next >dd 
your *Voatinuous” decoration, 
such as Btni.ng popcorn. Follow 
this with glass bell omements. 
Bftow balls, candy cartes and 
similar decorations. Last add 
aluminum or toed tinsel, one 
piece at a time, and ffniah per- 
bape with a spray of artificial 
snow.

a wide variety to suit the indi 
vidual taste, svhile end tables 
lend themselves to small arti
ficial Christmas trees with lights 
that bubble or twinkle merrily. 
Mantles provide an ideal set
ting for angel figures, candles, 
and lights with reflectors set 
into a background of evergreen 
branches. (See Fig. 4 ) Foyer 
tablet are Just right for a “spe
cialty" duplay, such as illumi
nated paper poinsetUes in a 
centerpiece basket. Your stair 
rail, aglow with lights tucked 
between pint and laurel 
branches will add still more 
cheer to your holiday.

ing Is a tendency for lights to 
sag Eliminate this problem by 
running the outdoor Christmas 
sets through drive rings ham
mered into the eaves at regular 
intervals up to the house cor
ners and roof peaks. The drive 
rings will carry your Christmaa 
string of lights In straight and 
beautiful lines, outlining your 
home perfectly. (Drive rings are 
available at hardware stores 
everywhere.) (See Fig. 9.)

Meef lasperfoaf •# Aff-Sefefy

H eight e l  
Tim  (ia fseO 
K W idth o f 
Ttm at Bass 
(hl9nO  S t.

Froaa coast to coast, some V',- 
000.000 familiea will light up 
their Christmaa trees this year. 
If all of us proetiec ea/rty, we 
Bfuy make this the year whan 
no Christmas tree fire sweeps 
through an American home, 
turning a famlly'a joy into grief. 
Thera to a highly affective way 
to protect against short circuiu 
and overloading. Simply make 
sura you plug a safety “fused' 
plug set (such as thoaa offered 
b-/ NOMA LITIS) Into your 
original aourca of current and 
than add your other decorative 
sets to this set This will ensure 
protection against overloads and 
short circuits, and prevent dark
ened rooma due to blown-out 
fuses. In addition, inspect all 
light aets carefully for fraying 
or exposed wires. Let’s make 
this Christmaa the safest On 
record.

Oirtdoor Docorotioo Soys 
Marry Chrisfmoa 7a All

The exterior 
your home 
d y 0 u r 

grounds offer 
ndous 

ing op
portunities. But 
prsctica safety 
outside as wellr»  t

as Iruide. Make sure ail outside 
wire is # 12 or #14, rubber in
sulated and heavy duty.

The best source of current for 
outdoor lighting is a pernunent, 
protected outdoor-type recepta
cle. or a gsrage or porch lamp. 
Even without such an outlet, 
you ran safely reach an indoor 
receptacle. Merely drill a hole 
in a board which will fit a con
venient window snugly. Close 
the window on tlie board and 
run the outdoor wire in through 
the hole in the board. The win
dow can be '‘brace-locked” with 
a stick. (See Fig. 9.)

Hghfing tvorgroom Otrtdoor»
Evergreen trees on your front 

lawn ran be etpccielly appeal
ing when lighted. Generally, 
lights of a single color are pre
ferred on outdoor evergreens. 
For an enriched effect, however, 
try this. Make your topmoet 
light white, and mix perhape 
two blue lights with an overall 

p a t t e r n  o f  
green lights.

In order te 
protect a valu- 
a h l e  B l u e  
■ p r u e e  o r  
D ouglas f ir ,  
build a simple 

n« z ' " te e p e e "  td 
carry the light strings. Pound 
stakes into the ground around 
the tree, inside the spread of the 
branches, at regular Intervals. 
Then lead rigid wire up from 
the stakes to a point several 
inches below the tree-top. Fit a 
padded wire collar around the 
tree stem at this point and 
fasten wires to the collar. (See 
Fig. 7.)

Mere Tips Fer Tow

"e. t
L#ra ear yotr tree to • Iset 

te hsIgM and 4 «  feet wide at 
tee base. (Saa Fig. t.) Ika fer- 
■sola would work like dito: 
t  M 41b s  9 m 91 li^ts tor “good

WhOe neinaaal 
teal word In dace

to to the 
decorating Chrtot-

the above for- 
hrip In bring* 

oral banutjr d

Ughi Up Thoaa forfoo*
Focof Pefnto

W in d o w s , 
end ta b les , 
mantles, foyer 
tables and stair 
rails are all 
decorating fo
cal points at 
C h r is t m a s .
W i n d o w  " o o  

reaths *andollers come In

Towr Doorway and fovos
Lights in outline form 

around a doorway, out
door candles and lighted 
sprays are highly suc
cessful mam entrance 
decorations, proved 
over years of use. Many* 
standing "specialty" ^  • 
units, such as Santas, Snowmen 
Carolers and the like have more 
recently come into greater use 
near front doorways.

The eaves of your roof repre- 
sent an ideal display point for 
Christmas lighting. most
common difficulty in eave light-

You may have found Just the 
decorating idea you have beea 
looking for. Whether you have 
or not, more hints and help are 
available to you. free of charge, 
in a booklet called, “The .Art of 
Decorating.” This booklet tno- 
tains not only decorating ideas 
for the Christmas season, but 
for many other holidays and 
occasions throughout the year 
as well. Your FREE copy srill 
be mailed to you promptly upon 
your request Simply addreas: 
Noma Lites, Inc., 99 W. 13th SL. 
New York II, N. Y., and ask for 
“The Art of Decorating.”  Wa 
believe it will help you enjoy 
the brightest, gayest, safest 
Christmas you have ever known.
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"BETHLEHEM'S CHILDREN" Youngsters of First Christian 
Church will presant a Christmas play at 5 p.m., Sunday in tha 
sanctuary, under the direction o f the Rev. and Mrs. Marion 
Nilsson. From la ft in front row: Shirlay Ranfro, Gary Sadleir, 
Elaina Flacha, Oaphna Pembarton, Larry Simmondt, Linda

Taylor, Dawn Pamberton, Arthur Flacha, Allan Hallbauar and 
John Cruce. From laft In back: Claudia Jonas, Jeff Pemberton, 
Judy Pickett, Beverly Dunn, John Jennings, David McDonald, J 
Archie Jennings and Pat Hamilton. (NEWSfoto)

WBstBrn StofBS H ov* 
B«st Rong«s in 15 Ybofs

The Agriculture Department 
reporta that winter range and 
pasture feed in the Western 
states if the best In fifteen 
years.

Grazing conditions are good 
to very good over the entire 
17-state area except for a nar
row strip along the Canadian 
border and a few local areas 
in the Central Plains and 

i Southwest.

Texas Professor Is Studying CoiFtship O f Various Fishes
What keeps one fish species i 

from mating with another? 
How can a fish recognize one 
of its own species?

A University of Texas zoolo
gist. Dr. Clark Hubba, will seek 
answers to those questions on 
a $11.900 renewal grant award
ed him by the National Science 
Foundation.

Dr. Hubbs' findings to date 
suggest that the mechanism 
which enables one species to 
avoid mating with another 
species may have a visual 
baais.

By observing fish placed in 
"courtship" tanks in the labor
atory, Dr. Hubbs has identified 
three factors which affect the 
sexual behavior of fish species: 
visual recognition of distinctive 
"approaches," varying behav
ior patterns among species.

and proximity.
Interbreeding occurs where 

species are "r  a r e,”  Dr. 
Hubbs observed. “ If a male 
la looking for a mate and 
can’t find ono of hla own 
■pedes, he la forced to pick 
a female not of hit apccies.*’ 
" T h i s  unnatural circum

stance we find more in fresh 
water.”  Dr. Hubbs said. Ever- 
changing conditions in fresh 
water lead to more "mistakes" 
in mate-choosing. The fish is 
able to tee more clearly in salt 
water where his visibility is not 
hampered by muddy water.

"Hybrids naturally produced 
do exiat, but the number varies 
with different fishes,”  he add
ed. "There it never a crossing 
between widely divergent spec
ies.”  In artificial breeding the 
strongest hybrids produced are

crosses between closely-related 
species, between two kinds of 
minnows, for example.

Dr. Hubbs first collects fish 
from streams around the coun
try and then puts them in 
aquariums.

Marketing Groups Get 
Big Portion O f Prices

He collects about 90 per cent 
of his specimens from Texas 
rivers, especially the color
ado, San Saba, South Concho, 
Guadalupe and San Gabriel.

USDA Reports Only 13 
Crops Are Supported

Marketing agencies got a 
larger portion of the retail 
price of meat in 1957 than in 
1956, according to the Agricul
ture Department, which point
ed out that the marketing mar
gin — the difference between 
the farm value and the retail 
price — averaged 28.3 cents a 
point for choice beef compared 
with 26 cents in 1956.

The margin on pork was said 
to run 27.2 cents compared 
with 25 cents in 1956.

Only 13 crops, plus manufac- 
turered dairy products and a| 
small quantity of wool, are | 
held by the Agriculture De-! 
partment under the govern
ment’s price support pro-1

grams.
On the other hand, farmers 

and ranchers produce some 250 
commodities, including cattle, 
hogs, sheep, poultry and eggs, 
as well as crops, fruits and 
vegetables, which are not sup
ported.

None o f the others compete when you com pare.

LOOKS • PERFORMANCE
B B A T S  T H B  B B S T  O F

T H S  Z . O W - P R Z C B  T a R B S  *

Match thia big. hold CTiiaftain againat tha top modela 
o f tha 'Tow-prioa thieo”  and it takaa them on all 
oountal
r r a  bioobk—with a whopping 122* wheelbaae 
cradling roomy stretch-out interiora. rr*a m o m  
POw anruL-they aU faU far short of Pontiac’s 
Jawolad-action Tampeat 396 power.
r r a  m o m  ▲o tam cbd—bringing to tha low-pnoa 
IM d tha bolder *, engineering in history: Aero-Frame 
stab ility  . . . teuadra-Poiae roadability . . . Cirdaa- 
of-Steel aafirty. And Pontiac providaa color-coordi
nated interiors and wall-to-wall carpeting as standard 
aquipmani.

W' CourfBfy Brownfioid Junior Chamber of Commarca

r r a  m o m  c a b —w ith aooraa o f"  extras”  at no extra 
ooaA—overtoaa tifaa, SafKy Plato GIm b aU anuid, 
crank-oparated van t i  pansa, to  ñama a faw. So why 
boy a ■naitor car whao Pimtiae givaa you mora for 
teas? C^hack in to H and aaa.
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ARMOUR
STAR

¿Va-LB. ..„

CANNED
EACH (

« -r
RATH
BLACK

HAWK

-J!#;

t ^ K S Cured Hams
10-U-LB. 

AVERAGE 

POUND....

/  / \
\

K Y L F S

- r- <*f
♦ |r.

•k ^  t

JÌ
CREDE

GORE

HENS
POUND

T U R K EY S
TOMS

CREDE

GORE

r ji^ B A C O N
POUND

ARMOUR STAR 
TRA-PACK 
POUND..............

Whore You G ot 
K ond S Blue 

Stomps W ith iv o ry
Purchoso . . •

DOUBLE ON 

TUISDAYl

'• ' V > é ‘  >'» .

FENINC SKURFINE 

3 LB. CAN

Peaches “ 25'
D A T ES DROMEDARY 

tVa-O Z. PKG.

Hershey's Syrup
DEL M ONTE 
NO . 303 CANFRUIT COCKTAIL

W ES S O N  O I L « 6 3 ‘ Ellis Peians 
S A L M O N  49* Zestee Jelly

W HOLE BEANS 
PINEAPPLE
A S P A R A O IS  
P E A S

•  •  •  •

For
Christmas
Stockings

12-OZ.

PKG

APPLE 
GRAPE OR 
PLUM
1GOZ. GLASS

B A N A N A S
GOLDEN

RIPE

POUND..

WHITE SWAN 

NO. 303 C /N
DOLE
CRUSHED . 
NO. 2 CAN

ORANGES SfîpV ____ I5‘
Apples 3 d"  12*/2‘ Grapes «>»nd— 2 5 ‘ 
Oranges 5 35‘ Coconuts EACH 12'/a‘
Carrots ">• - ..12*/2* Lettuce «x»*«»—  10*

DEL MONTE 
A U  G RUN SPEARS 
NO, 300 C A N ......... ..

WHfTE SWAN

TINY TO TS-4IO . 300 CAN a B ^m " FLOUR LIGHT CRUST 

K R 6 . BAG .

POUND

O ffiK M A S  M T S  ^  CAM NES

ENG LISH  W A LN U T S  
B R A ZIL NUTS 
P EA N U T S
C H O C O LATE CHERRIES 
H A R D  C A N D Y  

P EC A N S

12-OZ.
PKO .

FRESH RO ASnD 
• -0 2 . PKG----------

a m  1-Li.
BO X.......... ..

ASSORTED 
30-OZ. PKG.

BURKEH
IN SHEU 
12-OZ. PKG.

Napkins
Aluminum Foil 
Eagle Brand M ilk

N O R TH ttN  

BO-COUNT.

REYNOLD'S 

2S-PT. R O U

2 : 2 5 '  Coconut lA K srs  

V«-U . CAN

BORDEN'S 

CAN ..........

S H U IP fN I

NO. 302 C A N ......

SHURFINE 
SOUR OR DILL 
22-OZ. JA R ......

I >oNble On Tuesdoy ̂ ^ A V E B n Â Y I H G Ï & n u Î E S ^ ^

K YLE^R D C ER V

f -
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*^A6C EIGHT Ir«wnfi*l4l N«w».H*r«M. TKt»rsd«y, D«e. If, 1957 Beautiful Lawns Are Product Of Time 
And Effort, Reports Extension Expert

\

MR. «fid MRS. A. A. LINDSEY

M

A. A. Lindseys Will 
Observe 55 Years of 
Marriage Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Lindsay 
of 1211 Watt Lake will ba at 
boma Saturday for the calebra* 
tkMi of tbair 55tb wadding anni
versary.

A special calabration was not 
planned but they have hopes of 
seeing their two children, Mrs. 
W. D. Davis of Lubbock and 
Burl Lindsev of Andrews, their 
eight g.-'andchiidren and their 
eight g r e a t  grandchildren. 
They also v/iM Le receiving 
friends.

They were married in Quinl
an on Dec. 21. 1902* and came 
to Brownfield Oct 15, lUT. 
They moved into their present 
home at that time.

Blight Believed To 
Be Culprit Hiuling 
Oat Crops in Texas

Reports of trouble in the oat 
fields of Texas are coming 
from all areas of (he State to 
Extension Plant Pathologist 
Harlan E. Smith. Many of 
these reports indicate that oats 
are deteriorating as a result of 
the heavy rains, but Smith 
points out there may be oth 
er causes.

A chief culprit may be Helm 
inthosporium blight which is a 
s e e d  borne fungus disease 
that attacks oats from the 
seedling stage on to plant mat 
urity.

The pathologist recommends 
that fields, where deterioration

I Beautiful lawns just don't 
happen—they are the product 
of considerable time and effort, 
says E. M. Trew, extensiOii 
agronomist.

Adapted grasses, good drain
age, proper watering, fertiliza
tion and mowing are a few of 
Jie requirements.

Bermudagrass is most wide
ly adapted to Texas conditions, 
points out Trew, .St. Augustine 
is recommended for the east
ern half of the state and Kent
ucky bluegrass, perennial rye
grass and tall fescue are used 
in the Panhandle area under ir
rigation.

B u f f a l o  is recommended 
where watering facilities are 
lot available, except in East 
Texas and the Gulf Coast. In 
some areas, Bermuda lawns 
are sometimes overseeded with 
Italian or annual ryegrass to

give green color during the 
winter. But, Trew warns, un
less the grass is ck>sely clipped 
durirg the spring, it may pfove 
harmful to the Bermuda by 
competing for light, moisture! 
and pla.nt food.

The best soil for lawns is a 
sandy loam high in organic, 
matter. The addition of clay to 
a sandy soil or sand to a clay 
soil to get the proper combin-j 
ation and texture is recom
mended. t

Sufficient fertilizer should be 
added to the soil in the form , 
of a complete fertilizer with ■ 
a 2-1-1 or 1-1-1 ratio to get two' 
pounds of nitrogen per i.OOO

square feet of lawn.
A soil test is recommended 

for establishing the exact re
quirements. If organic matter 
is added, five pounds of am
monium sulfate or t h r e e  
pounds of ammonium nitrate 
per 1,000 .square ftet of lawn 
area should be used to help de
compose the organic material.

Trew advises watering the 
lawn only when the grass 
shows a need for water. This 
is indicated when the plants 
take on a sheen and wilt. Soak
ing the .soil to a depth of six 
inches or more is recommend
ed.

Light, frequent sprinklings 
produce shallow, weak root 
systems and encourages weed 
growth, says Trew, Too, shal
low root systems cannot effici
ently utilize moisture and plant

WOULD BE SET UP NEXT SUMMER

Future Paving Projects Need To Be 
Petitioned, Says G ty  Mgr. L  Jones
A new paving project likely! 

will be scheduled for next sum- j 
' mer if enough petitions are re-1 
j ceived by the city to warrant' 
I the move, reports City Mgr. j 
• Eunice Jones. j

City Secy. A. J. Geron noted j
I

: food. Mow the lawn frequently 
I to prevent clipping more than 
a half inch of growth at any 
one mowing and set the mower 
to cut at a height of one to two 

I inches. Detailed material on 
. lawns is available from the of
fice of local extension agents.

that petitions covering 10 
blocks have been received thus 
far. "An additional 10 to 15 
blocks of paving must be re
quested for City Council to get 
a reasonable bid on the work," 
he added.

Geron said petitions for pav
ing must be in his office by 
Jan. IS to be con^dered in 
the program.

Must Bear Signatures 
"Petitions must bear the 

signature of every person liv
ing on the block to be paved," 
said Jones. "We cannot skip

certain lots and pave the rest 
of the streets.”

If sufficient petitions are fil
ed with the city secretary, 
Jones estimated the work will 
cost the property owner about 
$3 per running foot.

The project will include con
crete curbs and gutters with 
asphalt topping on the street.

Jones added that businesses 
desiring their alleys paved also 
should. submit a—petition for 
the work. "However, alleys 
will be paved with concrete," 
he explained.

Shop The
NEWS

For Your
FALL and WINTER 

NEEDS —

Heedless Horsepower l»y O . Soplow

I ewelesseese kBIad 40,«kW passsat ki IfSA.

W in die Race with A  Steady Pace
a wiM oU lartoéM wlw daUy activMks caa fm á

THE SPAYED FEMALE
by E. M. endow, D.V.M. 

Dtraclw, rnthlw ñatmmntk ItonMlt
There's msny sn old wivee 

tale float Ina around about 
•payed female dogs. Mrm Smith 
tells you that her* gut fat. 
whila Mrs. Jones claims that 
the operation changed her pet's 
dlaposlllon.

Experlenca has proved both 
ladtea and their followers 
wrong. A spayed female makes

Open Evenings 'Til 8 p.m.

Gift Specials
ONLY 5 MORE SHOPPING DAYS 

'TIL CHRISTMAS...

a wonderful pet. Altering her 
has little effect on her general 
characteristics except that e t 
reproduction. Moat voterlnar- 
laiM and owners ballava that It 
la mors pracileal to apay lha 
young dog befora bar Drat seo-

As to tha apajrad tomato 
gaining weight. If her diet la 
proparly cootrollsq and she's 
given sufllclent eaarclae, she'll 
keep her gUIWi Sgura.

New, what ara tha aBvan- 
togas of spaylngT Thera ara 
many. Tau aran't presenlad 
with a Uttar of puppies regu
larly at aU-ntonlh IniervaU 
and you aront faced with the 
problem of Sndlng them all 
good horrtes. Your house lent 
surrounded by eeurllng canines 
during mating perioda, with pos- 
alble damaga to your siir 'hbery. 
Your spayed female wr.i’t trt 
the wanderlust at certain aea- 
aona aa tho unapayed femala 
often daaa The otre ma)or dia- 
advantage of apaying la that 
you may be sorry later you can
not raloa a litter of pupo.

M Bwl para b  tooadV. Thto 
Ms* sp ifisa to watokt-awniero 
H m maa tounid a n lM  woigbt 
b  aaf wan by a spnit or twa

tost FWtodi of Maw Yaak Uni

daily activMisa caa bad to
la oantraUing wsight. 
ill differswaa to 2üly

ba add up. Spettdins ona____
minate a day sitting mtber Ibsn 
Mandins. for esam^, b  enough 
to causo a lO-to IS-poitad woight 
gaia ia aa maay yaais arsa 
tfvmgb ocM aab no mors food 
Bma aaual. To walk part of tko 
amy to work Into sad of ridiag. to 
dimb a light or tiro of ataira ia- 

~d of aaiag tho otorator—thaaa 
wbaiorai-yaa-ara forma of

-----cbe whHtb tho ambtliiw and
aaa toored-np onergy. la contraot. 
tha ambrwsight individaal amt 

* to cut dowB o n '*

Tha waighl-warriar with 
to baa will Snd that tha 
sd Grow SUm** plair—-to 

• and eaardaa mota — b 
for Mm. Ho can achieeo 
■irad wsiglit whBa aatiag

--------da la Itom and naads aan
day, anch aa; euffehad and whole 
grato breada aad ooroobi meat or

. Tipi If your apayad 
female tends to pul on weight. 
Juet treat her as you arould 
any cheae dog. Feed her a top- 
quetlty prepared log fond an 
that ycu II be ame that she 
geti the nut'lcnto ah* needci 
but gh-„* her leas at feeding 
*lme ihan the package dime- 
Uona #'igg> n.

is happening, be checked for 
this disease. Helmmthuspurium 
blight Is generally a leaf blight 
and stem and root rot disease 
of at varieties originating from 
Victoria parentage.

The diseased plants may 
turn )rellow or red and die in 
the aeedling stage. Root and 
crown rot progresses during 
the growing season. At the 
time the seed arc ripening, 
there may be a rotting of the 
lower stems next to (he soil 
and rotting of the roots 

The joints and lower p a rts^  
the stem between the Joints 
darken anrt the stems in Ihe 
dead areas break over. Some 
leaf spotting may occur at this 
late stage of plant growth.' 
says Smith.

If tha culprit In your oat 
l a i d  la ilelminthosporium 

blight, nothing can be done 
now to control the disease. But, 
Smith points out, there are 
practices which can help an-i 

' other year.
-The fungus causing the di

sease is seed borne and it lives 
in crop residue. If a field is 
known to be infected, oats 
should not be planted on the 
same field year after year. All 
oat planting seed ' should be 
treated with Panogen or Cere- 
san.

The pathologist points out 
that plant breeders of the Tex
as Agricultural Experiment 
Station and other state sta
tions have developed many oat 
varieties which are resistant 
to the disease and their us* 
Is recommended. They include ' 
Alber, Arkin, Bronco. Camell
ia, Cimarron, Fulwin, Frazier 
and New Nortax.

Smartly Styled 

For tha Holidsyt

Failtë Coats
Nmart styling for the hollilays . . . 
water repellent, spot arvl crush re
silient . . . insulated irndescent taf
feta llninx. An all-purpose coat with 
a generous sweep. Clamour for any 
rM'rasiun. Navy blue, black and elec
tric blue . . . sizes A-IS.

Nylon Tricot Lingerie
Lavishly Trimmed 
Nylon Tricot Slip
Slip la lavishly tiiinmed in dainty 
lace and permanent pleating . . . 
colors o f white, mocha, pink blue 

•izea 32-40.

Matching Nylon 
Tricot Half-Slip

H sra 'i Ona

Christmas G ift 
A ll Smart Gals 

W ill Lova

' Idaal for tko 
I Whole Family 

METAL
TEE VEE

TABLES

Velveteen Pants are tho 
perfect gift this Christ, 
mas Illese smartly styled 
pants are tailored of 
sculptured velveteen with 
an engraved atnped ef
fect. la new colon  of 
black, rPbalt blue, poa- 
rnrk green, rrimaon gmw. 
Hises 10.16 Imnlap’s 
Chrtatmaa prtce . . .

SET OF 4 
Hand Painted 

TAILES

i t i  »

K. I
MEN'S BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS A
Men's better pajamas, premium pat
terns, fan< y stnpes and soImI colors 
with piped trimming Made of high 
C'-iunt broa lrloth. Rizes A-B C-D.

REG. 3.95 
VALUE 
ONLY.... ... 2.99

Man's Famous Brand

Sport Shirts
We have one of the largest selectlntis of 
men's famous name eport ahirts in Brtwrn- 
Peld Here vou will find just the right 
ok>r, an<l material that will surely plea 

my man on your Chriatmoa Hot.

2.99 &  3.99
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HE IS ENGAGED IN FARMING

Herring-Swain Vows W ill 
Be Solemnized a t El Paso

The

WS
Your

d WINTER 
OS —

and^Mrs. Olan Herring 
it Route 3 have announced the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Ardeth, to Graham Swain, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Swain 
of 217 South Second.

They will be married in El 
Paso, Jan. 4 with his brother- 
in-law, Captain Sam E. Brian,
Vol. 20 Brownfield Newt-Hereld,

performing the ceremony. Cap
tain Brian is chaplain at Biggs 
Air Force Base in El Paso.

Miss Herring is a graduate 
of Union High School. She 
worked at the telephone office 
in Lubbock before cpming to 
work for the Brownfield Slate 
Bank and Trust Company. For 
the past year she has been
Thursday, Dec. 19, 1957 No. 84

CHRISTMAS

15 .0 0
SPECIAL

FREE
MERCHANDISE 

With the Purchase O f a NEW
Remiiigto«

Super-Silent
Smitli-CoroM

a case o f 

necessity
£Wry Student need« a

R e m i n g t o n

P O R T A B L E
Tlw forUble wttn ttie feature« ihet 
.etudent« need end w«ntl Make« 
homework ca«ter to write. ee«ler to 
read, help« «tudent« eat up to 3A  
batter grade«.

Quiet ¿ e lu x / 
Royol

r
V-.......^

A WEEK 
BUYS m

ONE-YEAR GUARANTEE

NO DOWN PAYM ENT

O N L Y  4̂  ̂ P ER  M O N T H
Buy Now—Pay Next Year

316 W est Main Phone 3630
Brownfield. Texas

Shell Safety Group  ̂
Has Yule Party And | 
Views Moving Film i

Brownfield Shell Pipe Line] 
Safety Chapter held its annual 
Christmas dinner and meeting 
Monday night in junior high 
school cafeteria, with exchang
ing of gifts as an added attrac
tion.

R. J. Rogers, chairman, in- 
trobuced Jack Gaines, Mid- 
Area engineer of Midland; Bill 
Craddock, division superintend
ent of Hobbs, N..M., and Jim- 
ie Fairweather, safety engi
neer of Midland.

A film, "Comparison of 
growth,”  was shown. It told of 
the growth of Shell Pipe Line 
Company in the past 10 years 
and of the many by-protiucts 
now being made from crude 
oil.

Gaines told of a number of 
immediate changes to be made 
in this area and of the advance
ment of the work in Four-Corn
ers project.

Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Vic Porter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Evans, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Wooley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Loftis,-Cliff Oden. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K. Scudday, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
T. McDonald, Leo Nash. Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Good, Craddock. 
Fairweather. Gaines and Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Baker.

Snappy talk does not neces
sarily indicate superior intell
ect—it may be ordinary, com
mon rudeness.

Men and women, being what 
they are, are rarely convinced 
by vituperation, regardless of 
its source.

with the Bovaird Supply com 
pany of Midland.

Swain graduated from the 
Brownfield High 5>chool and at
tended Texas Tech before en
tering the Armed Services. He 
now is engaged in farming 
southwest of Brownfield.

JAN, n  IN MEADOW CHURCH

Sue Murphree, Bill Reese Will Marry
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Murphiee 

of Meadow have announced the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. 
Sue, to Hilly Reese, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A .C. Reese of Mea
dow.

Time for the wedding has 
been set for 1 p.m., Jan. 11 in 
Meadow F i r s t  Methodist 
Church, with the Rev. M. W. 
Reynolds officiating for the

*‘MY FAVORITE RECIPE”  —  Mrs. Alton Garner of 1408 Eait 
Cardwell it  shown preparing her favorite recipe, prune whip 
tpice cake, at her daughter, Jennifer, looks on. Mrs. Garner's 
directions: Sift 2Va cups flour, I I 3 cups of sugar, 2 tea
spoons double acting baking powder, '/i teaspoon soda, I 
teaspoon salt, '/] teaspoon cinnamon, V* teaspoon nutmeg and 
'/a teaspoon allspice into mixing bowl. Add '/> cup Critco and 
'/> cup milk. Beat for I '/i minutes or until well blended at low 
speed. Add 2 eggs (unbeaten) and I teaspoon vanilla. Beat 
well and then add cup chopped almonds. Bake in layer pant 
at 375 degrees. For icing combine 2 egg whites, I cup firm ly 
packed brown sugar, '/a cup light corn syrup, '/a cup prune 
juice, 2 teaspoons l«mon juice and '/a teaspoon salt in top of 
tfouble boiler. Cook over boiling water, beating constantly 
with electric or rotary beater, until mixture stands in peaks. 
Remove from heat. Continue beating about 2 minutes. Fold 
in Cup (12 to 151 well drained cooked prunes, cut fine, 
end edd 2 tablespoons toasted Funsten's almonds or other 
chopped nuts. Ice cake. INEWSfoto)

Welton Takes First For the Best Talk

MLSS SUE MURPHREE

Unique G ift Idea O ffer 
Here by Jones Theatres

An unusual Chr'istmas gift is 
offered by Jones Theatre. It 
has fittingly been called "The 
Book of Happiness.”  It is not 
a novel, nor a biography — in 
fact it is of diminutive si/e and 
very unimportant ItKiking.

But when one opens it, it is 
soon apparent that in reality, 
it is a "Book of Happiness." A 
beautiful holiday design and it

fairly breathes the Christinas 
•Spirit. Within are pages and 
pages of cou|K)ns of varying 
denominations which may be 
exchanged for theatre tickets.

These Christmas C o u p o n  
' Books, or "Books of Happi
ness," come in three conveni
ent si/es and are very suitable 
for Christmas (iift.s for child
ren and grown ups alike. Few 
gifts are more appreciated 

! than these coupon Books. They 
allow the recipient to spread 

I the gift over many enjoyable 
weeks and bring the thuughful 

I donor to mind each time the 
,coupons are exchanged at the 
theatre—for entertainment!

double ring ceremony.
Attendants are to be Claud- 

ene Beaver of Meadow, maid 
of honor, and Charles Reese of 
Meadow, best man.

Miss Murphree is a junior 
at Meadow High School. He 
is a graduate of Meadow High 
School and now is employed at 
the Needmore Gin in Meadow 
where they will make their 
home.

Dale Carnegie Cla.ss BR-1 
hud their ninth meeting Mon
day in The Party House with 
"Remembering Names”  ns 
the subject.

Barry Welton took the award

HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWED FOR 
Usad Typewriters And Adding Machines

S*« m for

CUSTOM KITCHEN CABINETS
IN MAFIE OR BIRCH

TIiom booMtlfiil eobUfals by Mutscblor oad Ritcbea- 
Moid or* aotod for tboir booMty oad wortntb. Tb«y oro 
iastollod la year berna cemplata oad daceroftd te sait 
year tasta.

Cbolca of bailt-ia got or
\-

alactrk appflaacas.

Saa lOR COLLIER 
Fb. 3-2397D E A L S C O N TR A a O R

• • •

120 W. Ky. St.

!

Floydada. Tas.

I for the best talk, Paul Farrnr 
j  for the B{)eech showing the  ̂
m«)st ipiprovement and CTce 

I Burnett for the one'denoting 
the most achievement. ,

Those taking recognition in 
I memory contest were Darlene 
¡Turner. Mary James. Midge' 
; Morris. Lila Roberts, Juke 
I Geron and Walt Gusky.
I The class will not meet n- 
I gain until after the Christmas 
holidays. j

J I —

Excessiv« Sp««d Hug« 
Factor in F ^a liti«s

Excessive speed was involed 
i in 5X% of the fatal at ''idents in | 
Texas during I95<i and driving  ̂
under the influence of alcohol 

' was involved in 39T,.
I l.ocal proserutors. sheriffs | 
and police chiefs have he» n | 
been urged to crack down on 
these two offenses in paiticular 
during the holiday r.?av>n.

I .SOC IE TY ? C A M , 2IM

UTILIZING NATIVE PLANTS —  Mrt. Bob Spoar of SIO East 
Hill it tbown praparing a Ckriitmat arrangamant around a 
porcalain Madonna and child figurino. Tha praparation firtf 
wara tiartad by going to tha naighbor't yard for a low limbt 
from a lilac buth and a waa bit of an avargraan traa. Thay 
wara tprayad with tnow to raprotant simplicity of lift. Tho 
tilvar baHt rapratant grapat which maant fruitfulnau in Bibli
cal timat. Styrofoam makat an attractiva but inaxpantivo 
baia to hold objoett tacuraly. (NEWSfotol

Treadaway-Daniell Hospital
Mr. and Mrs.T. J. Miller of 

Plains, daughter, Donna Gay, 
born Dec. 10 weighing 7 pounds 
12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Hinton, 
Box 927, daughter, Charlotte 
Ann, born Dec. 11 weighing 7 
pounds 4 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alvin 
Key, Box 949, son Ray Alvin 
Jr., born Dec. 12 weighing 8 
pounds 1 ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Garcia, 
general delivery, daughter, 
Christine, bom Dec. 14 weigh- 
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HOSPITAL NEWS
(Date patient was released 

denoted in parentheses)
Dec. 9: M. F. Reynolds (12/- 

13). medical: Richard Vassar 
(12/13), medical and G. F. 
Haywood. (12/13) medical.

Dec. 10: Frank Condra () , 
medical: Mrs. L. A. Tuttle 
(12/14), medical: Mrt. Edna 
Rogers (12/14), medical and 
Kathleen Bilbery () . medical.

Dec. 11: Mrs. J. E. Morris ()  
medical: C. L. Cornwell () , 
medical: Mrs. T. G. Sexton () , 
medical:

Dec. 12: Mrs. D. J. Drewry 
(12/14). medical: Miss Ophela 
Martinez (12/14), m e d I c a 1, 
Mrt. Billy Pendergrass ( ) :  R.
D. Moore (12/14) medical: Ray
E. Bearden, (12/14), medical 
and Mra. B. J. Shafer \\ll\i)» 
medical.

Dec. 13: Mrs. Sid Machen 
0 ,  medical: Mrs. Alfred Tittle 
O. medical: Keith Bilbrty () , 
medical: Jose Semil () . acci
dent and W. L. Collins (12/IS) 
medical.

Dec. 14: Mrs. L. D. Hamm 
Sr. ( ) . medical: Mrs. Roy
Blair 0 .  medical: Mrs. Ed. 
Dumas ( ) ,  medical and R. L. 
(Sonny) Whitley ( )  medical.

Dec. IS: Janice Ratcliff ( ) . 
medical.

SILK

■ilk is jrours for 
r«4 In chacha, 

tha HotUlay

L A S T  M I N U T E  G I F T  S U G G E S T I O N !

O tU S a  Y O U  A L L  T H k n o c H M T , f»oy4^an y o l  ̂ n e e d

W Y tT H  A  M A F tK E D  A D Y A N C B  IN  E U E L  E C O N O M Y  !

COM. oltiHM UAt
1

f l f t f i t  •TBRl .INO

o a.

¡ ■ k

•V-e<aMT MOLIOAT

Nr«r I9.>8 Rocket Engine« Bring You Ne«r Performance and f>ronomy • • . To llighliaht 
Otd«niol»ile*a M  Y ean o f  Engineering liToderahip! Otm e in Today fi>r an Evriling Koeket Teatl

/fere’« ike k in J  tif oem voH*te Minifing fo rt llie  
great, new Korket Enzine« arr ready »ith all the 
power yoa'H evrr need fnr onv dhving «itualioa 
, . .  but be«t of all, the«e new Kncket« will give ynn 
|gwif/v impeoivW gatofine mUrmgtf The «ecret of 
the taring« i« in new, higher eampreaainfi and 
nlvanred earhnretinn. The new Efxift-o-ttAT 
Cakhorrtor, tm  tbr Droaniic 88, live« np to

it« prfxnMe of exceptional econotny «nd (wriorm- 
ance ph»! If ymi'd like «omclhing e»lm iifwler 
the hood, try the new J-2 K««kei* offering 
the amaaing ecofMwny and «afrly rrwerve |«»wer 
of progreaaive, «ix-barrel rirlMirrlion. I hie mod 
te«t will prove . . . th rrr '§ Mi// nmhiñg like  m 
Rnrket! ije t your tUdumoliile I Valer denwmrirale 
« i lb  a thrilling I9T,8 Korket ro«d tH t, §nnit! -

Haw Anti-Sgln R f«r  Axleftrowmlh driving forca to tha ' 
«riiaal wMti tha bari grip on tha road. 'Yeu gat now ptdSng 
powar In mow, omd, on lea. Thora’« ne moro wheat iplwning oi 
long a* one wheal hat traction. Try S—at your daalar'» newl

IM-M(

' 5 8  0 I . D 8 I V 1 0 B I L . E  .
****** fotwiwoMOMnrrr...INTO rutKXtr

« ■ ■  YOUR AUTHORIZSD OLDGMOBILK QUALITY OBALKR

' - V
Time and again, the gueits (or the cour«e») | 
outnumber the available tupply of tra«piy>n«.
What more logical gift, then, than teaxpnon« in 
her Gorham pattern . . .  or other place trttfng pieces 
—  knives, fork«, spreader« and salad forks.
Also . . .  most-wanted, "hut-not apt to have" serv ing 
pieces $4.2$ tc $25.00 to compk-te her sterling 
service will be a Warmly wcIconH-d gift.
Remember, Gorham Sterling teaspoons start 

„0* low M $S.7$*.

•FadarafTaM
Imehüitét

C O P E L n n P
. r
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N r f M l a n d  W l  Be O f M  for Sale
AUSTIN — Ftfly-«H|ht tr*eu

or forSoteod land in • g— ral

T « u s  w in W  offered for 
fey th t Voter—M* L—Ml Board 
OB Jamifery 11.

Tha propatty  waa Ibrfaitad 
•art«— by the Board bacau— 
purchaaars rafUaad to —aka 
payoiafits. Tfea land offartngs 
ara Vieatad h i H  oounti—. Tbay 
to ta l 3 ^  acras.

Largeat trac t to  ba offered 
la IM .2 acraa ia  M averick 
Couaty. Moat nomber of for- 
faitures to ba offarad In one 
couaty ara 13 in  Zavala.

T fo cu  la  ba offarad fo r aale 
are locatad ia  these countica:

NORTHEAST<-Fanain. Van 
Zaadt, Upah—. and Harriaon.

YOU cant tell—maybe a flak 
goea borne and Ilea about tha 
atze (rf tha bait be stole. 
Rays 5f Sunahine.

N o m n n s T  c e n t r a l  -
Callafeaa. Baatland, Cotanaa. 
B rotra. Coanaoche. McCulloch, 
and OocyoO.

B O U rS cB N T R A L -B a s tro p . 
Lavaca, Guadalupe, Bexar, 
•ad  Madina.

UFFER V A L U Y  — Zavala. 
M averick, and Dranmitt. 

VALLEY->Hyhlgo.

'mlaaionar E a r l  
Rodder haa invttad veterana in* 
teraatad in  the aale tp contact 
him  a t the Veterans' Land 
Board in Auatin fo r inform a- 
tion.

Additiooal information can be 
obtainad by contacting the Per* 
aonnel Officer at the same ad* 
d re« .

CLASBIPIED? CAiX 2IM . bar.

100 Fb w b t  DboHis From 
TroHIc Is Mo|or Gool

The Governor's Traffic Safe
ty Council, organized this year 
by act of tha SMh legislaoire, 
has set a goal of 100 fewer 
traffic deaths for 1057.

Texas stands an excellent 
chance of ending the year with 
fewer deaths than in 1050 — if 
every citizen will support the 
drive to save lives in Decern*

No. /-
ine I  noimde

M r. aad Mrs. Jack Carlton 
Iv y  o f San Angelo, son, Kelly 
Joe, bom Dec. 14 weighing 5 
pounds 0*4 ounces.

M r. and Mrs. Booth Carton 
Slaughter of W ellman, daugh
te r, Anglia Ann. bom  Dec. 14 
weighing 7 pounds 11^ ounces.

M r. and M rs. Lawranca Eu
gene W illiam a, B o x  1004, 
daughter. Joan P n rtiica , bom 
Dec. 10 weighing 0 pounds, 4 ^  
ounces.

Hill Clinic _
Mr. and Mra. Jesace Donald 

Thompson of Hartford, son. 
Randal Wayne, bom Dec. 13 
weighing 7 pounds 0 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ciller mo Her
rera, North Sixth, son, Guadal 
upe, born Dec. 13 weighing 6 
pounds 13 ounces. ,

Mr. and Mra. Marvin David 
Phillips of 210 North Fourth, 
daughter.. Debroah Janette, 
born Dec. 13 weighing 0 pounds 
ISV̂  ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clarr 
Halsell of Tokio, daughter, 
Rita Mae, born Dec. 15 weigh- I ing 0 pounds.

Ways of Africa Are 
Studied at Calvary

Imm anuel Baptlat Church 
had a eanas of misalon study 
clatsaa last weak, w ith m ater
ia l being taken from  books on 
Southern Baptist m ission work 
in  A frica .

T h a  adult group studied 
“ Continent In Com m otion" by 
Ira  N. Patteraon and taught by 
M rs. Boyd Pearce. M rs. A l
ton Gam— from  C alvary Bap- 
Uat Church taught tha In te r
mediate group as tbay studied 
**The Bead M aker's Son" by 
E. R. Pool.

“ Tales Prom Ire" by Bar 
bara Epperson was studied by 
the Junior group with Mrs. 
GIdays Moorhead of First Bap
tist Church leading. Mrs. Glen 
Harbin taught the primary 
group using the book, “ The 
Lost Monkey," by Marjorie 
Stephens.

An African supper Friday, 
evening at the church climax-1 
ed the week's study. Following | 
the dinner, slides of African \ 
life were shown.

T iiin 's  n r a n
a a ,

N i l

Ttn a o  Stftww a•cuarta« uwr toiw

IIIRO
O u t O* iMt uMtuNa -aaoM Cß rur «McaMTM nßxurion A MaMAN-* jAV>%m MMO UMOaaA HAii. 0* aa'T'tM auuar«. ciiMtao A auwAsit aona
Mt AtA»m<AM fLA* AAOt< In tnor ÁmAy MC iiaaoiiaauK Ati MCMariOM «  rna 

•AN PtrtMt»»« ouuiLMicatoum caaotata

This is a good time of the 
year for the people of Brown-^ 
field to become hometown 
conscious. I

Skinlig
n  Bur u s  tw ir tr i aouM aH tn-O u SMUk oa uaaf '*h«wi fK  waoiTewlweawHeae »ou #i*mt miuiom «©««.in*

A « a *c « N t N ai« oom to. " on-t  w *  jo m  TMaar

Heedless Horsepower by O. Soglow

Ika Trava'an Salary Sarrfea

X /  /M  -
y o u r  w i f e  d o  t l i o  w a s l i ,  l a , t e l y

• . n . .

Caralattly cresting b—waan intartacHent killed and 
injered 67,000 pedestrian» in 1956.*

TUUee Ä »
S A V E 9  200

S cu o ci ß U e u

It's  on  e n lig h te n in g  experience, i f  she's s till bound  

to  the  b cxkyo rd  w ith  on o ld -fo sh io n e d  c lo thes line ! Bett— 

ye t, try  h o n g in g  the  clothes yourseH ! Y o u 'll soon see 

w h y  m echon ico l science hos m oved m oun to ins to  m oke the  chore 

eosier. A nd  science hos succeeded! W ith  o w o rk*so v in g  GAS 

C lothes D ryer, you jus t pop  in  the w e t clothes, tu rn  o  d io l o nd  , . .  th o t’s 

o il there is to  iH N o lif t in g , lu g g in g , s toop irtg  o r s tre tch ing . 

A m o x in g ly  enough, it  costs o p p ro x im o te ly  $2 .60  to  d ry  clothes 

on  en tire  yeor fo r o  fo m ily  o f fo u rl C onsidering  o il the
**

d iso dvo n to g es o f lin e ^ d ry in g , it 's  h o rd ly  w o rth w h ile  w o lk in g  

o u t the bockdoor f — th o t. See yo u r gos o p p lio n ce  d eo le r 

rig h t o w o y . I t 'l l  be one o f the  sm ortest m oves you  ever m ode.

F O R  G l w i N G

u k  a smxg mpk Pionecr Natural Gas Company
a*aai »a. it wtHk flATMOWSI 90 tm k  waaS at TV,

Get your new MM tractor for Christmas, 
Md we will make you a $200 aUowance on 
tf» pnee of any MM machine purchased
r* yo“ *’ opportunityto start the New Year right with neiv MM 
^uipment Your family will enjoy its bene
fits for years to come.

This ht îday offer is good on purchases 
made during the month of Dccunbcr.

Smith Machinery Co.
YOUR MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINI DIALER 
l ib —o f CrodB Terms ToUorod To f  och Pureftose 

A  DfAtA-OAY IN M C IM M l
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Letti

Froa 
.Friae^ 

Ceuat
■ —
Dear Santa] 

How are 
are all righi 
the thins ti| 
set and a 
somethings 
and my big| 
and father, 
an apron fl 
my father 
my big sistJ 
and my liti 
Cinderella li 

Steri)

Dear Santa 
Down towj 

tist Church 
ing Merry 
the front ofl 
is a picturc| 
dress is 702 
Christmas I 
a comando s| 
a base drur 
bai.

Lovol

Dear Santa, 
We have 

you at the 
looks like yo| 
and a BeBp 
Eve. I live I 
hope to > 
Christmas il 
4 in the cot.I 

Your) 
KenrJ

Dear Santa 
It has hr-inl 

Brownfield ll 
and you cai| 
plane to Bn 
Plains hiphMl 
out of town. [ 
on the left. I| 
bring me a 
gest doll youl 
some little t| 
think this i:̂  
year.

DOG TOT8I 
by

ftOWlMKl
Tour dog 

appointed pt| 
Ing under tf 
ter hias. So 
a toy or tw«| 
wrappad. far| 
packacea.

■ut rememi 
and «vrong tf 
ber Toys.

hard and 
ahould ba 
rubber, li swi 
a aerloaa (a 
blockage ne 
Burgery. All 
bonaa ahoul 
Small bonea 
lodge In tha 

Leather to] 
are fun to 
•aaibr ba ma 
and tha you 
old Inner aol« 
from tha a 
leather la 
couple of b 
with Bclcann 
punch hole 
placea, a q 
apart and 
The youngit 
pleeea togeth 
ahoelaca. No 
tha bone ah 
cut clrclee or 
top of tha bo 
It can ba SII. 
Maculta.

A tug of-W 
to make pro" 
hold of one 0 
old belts. Ct 
and punch a 
where tha b 
the two end 
gather by Uc 
lace through 
on the one 
•otch on the 

•
Paodtof Tl 

for dogs of a 
aer tha tree 
top-quality d 
priaktca cub 
pUofllas bag.
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Letters To 
S a n t a

love
Felipa Gallepos

; Dear Santa Clars,
We have an image of you. 1 

i wish I could 80'j you i ight now 
. Santa Claus. Oar room iiOi>es 
you come real soon. Now Santa 
Claus I will telf you what 1 
want aa airrtfle and a track 
and a bow and arrow and r. toj 

; gan.
! Love

Buddy Briscoe
i -
I Dear Santa Claus.
; I v.'ant a jumping stick and

some logs like this—1 and that i Dear Santa, 
; is all. I

My name is Terry Browning. J 
'M y town is Brownfield. Myi 
house number 401. My street I 

! number S. 3. and 1 am seven, i

From His Littls 
, Frieacls In Terry 
County, Tei., U.S.A.

Dear Santa Claus, !
How aî e you? I hope you 

are all right. Now lest get to 
the thins that I want. A tool i 
set and a rifle and I want | 
somethings for my little sister! 
and my big sister and mother ‘ 
and father. My mother want; 
an apron for Christmas and I 
my father want some shoes, j 
my big sister want dicteonary i 
and my little sister waiij a 
Cinderella Doll that all.

Sterling D. Cox

Dear Santa Claus,
Down town by the first Bap

tist Church there is a sign say-jl 
ing Merry Christmas, and in I 
the front of the Chapel theri|| 
is a picture of Jesus. My ad-1 
dress is 702 East Reppto. Thi- 
Christmas I would like to haven 
a comando set. a machine gun. | 
a base drum, an a foot cyn i-' 
bal. j

Love Jesse.

Dear ^nta , I
We have a huge image o f ' 

you at the Court House, it | 
looks like you. I want a bicycle | 
and a BeBe gun for Christmas { 
Eve. I live in Brownfield, 
hope to see you in town O" 
Christmas Eve. I live on Rt. 
4 in the country.

Your friend 
Kenneth Roberts

DOG TOYS rOR CHRISTMAS
by Bob Bartoa 

PrMBUtMt Dot AdUMfity
Tour doc will be one die- 

appointed pup U there's noth- 
Ing under the Christmas tree 
ta r him. So make sure there's 
a toy or two and see that It's 
srrspped. for dogs love opening 
peefcsgee.

Rut remember, there are right 
and wrong toys for dogs. Rub
ber toys. Mwlees they're the

hard and indestructible type, 
should be Uboo. A piece a t 
rubber, If swallowed, may cause 
a aerioae (or fatal) intssUnal 
blockage neccesitating major 
surgery. All but large knuckle 
bones should be taboo, too. 
Small bonM can opllnter or 
lodge In the throat 

Leather toys ore tsfeet. they 
are fun to chew on and can 
easily be made st home by you 
sr>d the youngsters. Get some 
old Inner adet or leather scrape 
from the shoemaker. If the 
leather Is thin, cut out a 
couple of bone-shaped piecee 
with oclaeora. With an Ice pick, 
punch holes through both 
pieces, a quarter of on Inch 
apart end In from the edge. 
The youngsters can lace both 
pieces together with a leather 
shoelace. I*o need to stick to 
the bone shape . . . you can 
cut circles or boots, leaving the 
top of the boot unlaced so that 
R can be Slled srtth « ib ed  dog 
Meculto.

A tug of-tfar toy is also easy 
to make provided you can get 
hold of one of Dad's or Junior's 
old belts. Cut off the buckle 
and punch a hole et the edge 
where the buckle was. Secure 
the two ends of the belt to
gether by Isdng a leather aho^ 
lace through the punched hole 
on the one elde and the belt 
iMtch OB the other.

• • •
Peedtag Tipi An exciting gift 

for dogs of any agt to Snd un- 
gcr the tree Is a handful of a 
top quality dog blocuH such os
priskics cubse tied ap to a 
pUofltoi bag.

Dear Santa Claus,
, I 'want a doll in a pink xase. 
I My little sister wants a doll 
I too.
I My little sister and I want 
a Cuke machine and a set of 
dishes.

Love,
Candis and Cyan Tip- 

pit

The snow covered the ground 
Thursday. 1 hope it is a good 
Christmas, and also 1 hop '̂ it 
snows on Christmas. We drew 
names for Christmas. Will you; 
bring me some dishes Ch’ i.st-| 
mas and bring me a ony tears' 
doll.

Your friend 
Barbara Petty

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a pogo s.'ck 

and a electric train.
Hollis Griffith

Dear Santa Claus,
Down town on the Court yurd 

is a'sign it says Merry Christ
mas. Santa Claus I want somv 
dull clothes and dull bugge 
and Makeup ket. I wish you 
good luck Santa Claus.

Love
Linda Bradshaw

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you? I hope yw 

come safely. How is .Mrs. Santa 
Claus. My address 419 S. 4th 
my Molher“1riame is Opal Pow
ers and my daddy’s name ir 
Bill Powers. I want a tov boat.

My mother wants an ice box. 
Sincerely yours.
Jerome Powers
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Dear Santa Claus,
I
j The Cour| House is decoraL 
ed. It has a Star on the tup of 
it. Are you going to drive your 
sleigh Christmas Eve? It has 
been snowing here. It would be 

I a good time for Christmas. 1 
I would like an electric blanket 
I a'nd overnight case. Merry 
Christmas.

Love Valli Barber

pear Santa Claus
I hope you get here safe. I 

am looking for you on Chnst- 
mas. We have lots of pictures 
of you at Brownfield, Tex. And 
they look just like you, there 
is .a star on the top of the 
court house. It lights up at 
night. 1 hope that all the child
ren in the world have a happy 
Christmas. 1 w’ant a Cienderllo 
doll for Christmas.

Love
Connie Key

Dear Santa Claus, ^ ‘
We love you very much.

I They have a Star on the top of 
! the Court House. We have 
made some bells and colored 
them for our windows. I want 
a doll and a game to play with.

Ruth Ann Matthews

t.v

Prosperity in this country 
depends upon the welfare of 
agriculture, but no farmer is 
entitled to look to the nation to 
feed him for _ nothing.

Let Us Help You
Solve Your Gift 
Problem the 
Easy Way...

V
c *  .„’ ( a ?  “ ' î i

M :

/

y m

»

/ f

Dear Santa Claus,
It has being .snowing here in || 

Brownfield but now it is diy 
and you can come in an air-!| 
plane to Brownfield. I live o<' 
Plains highway about one m«'.c 
out of town. Its the first house I 
on the left. I would like you lOii 
bring me a big doll. The b'l:-1| 
gest doll you have. And I want 
tome little toy dishes. Well I 
think this is all 1 want this 
year.

ONLY 5 M.0RE 
SHOPPING DAYS 
'TIL CHRISTMAS

YOURS

FR EE!
When You Open a

10.00
Savings 

Account 
at

Brownfield Savings 
and Loan Association

Open a Savings Account of 10.00 
Or More at Brownfield Savings and Loan ..
For Everyone on Your List—
And You W ill Receive F R E E  A  Brownie 
Eastman Kodak C am era...

TO OUR PRESENT SAVERS. . .
We want all of our present savers to receive one of these cameras 
FREE . . .  all you have to do is to bring in someone to pen an ac
count of $10.00 or more and you, too, will receive one of these 
Brownie Eastman Kodak Cameras. i

Quit Dilly-Dallying . . .  

Time is Running Short
HURRY!

This Offer Expires Dec.'"^24

Get Two

Give a

Give the

Will Be
Think Ahead

Gifts

Savings

• • •

in One . .  .
1

Account —  Then Annually. . .  
Camer a. . .  Either One

I Appreciated Gift! .
Get in the Savings Habit

Give the Gift That Keeps on Gi vi ng. . .

Currently Paying 3 %  Dividend

Y o u l Be Glad You Did.

rownfield^avinqs 
^ 'LoanlVssóciatícm

B R O W N  M I L O ,  T B K A B



ACROSS Ì m

Ü T O E  GUARD'
■ f  LBO  W. WH IT E

■<
' i

r ,
J*: '

T fct^  o f  la m  9 m n  mgfi «re|
gM •{

jmmn i
•« ■ ¿ •rtn t Sow to > 

liw  o f o iv  best cows tbrou^h 
the d iiM h  OB a U nited MBouat 
o f feed.
.  Hw> oHaatlOB Is a litd b  d tf 
faraat bow. As you trave l 
W BBd to the fanas aad raach 
— where tbo jf ca rry  awxhar 
coart tkroucb the arlnter you 
^  fiBd a la rya r supply o ' 
feed than most o f these pM ple 
a r t accustomed to kseptag.

The number o f trench sdU  
!■ Voakuin County has tnereas- 
•d  a l a healthy pace The way 
the people have taken to trench 
Hloe is pfeaslng to me.

Is Vary Pleased
I  •'oa ld  not be so well satis 

fled U a large number of farm  
~ ere would dig trench silos a ll 

at the same Ume. A ll o f them 
•ou h l Bot be able to make a 
paytag proposition out o f it  at 
the same time.

: •  f«w pwjple break the
Ice and others come into If 
^ A ^ l y ,  then the chances of 
•'w tyone being successful arc 
araci better.

Eunyone is not a livestock 
but he can become a * 

food fseder by elim inatine 
aBme of the mistakes a rr 
Beds by the begioBars.

Aam uau Caa Vary 
of our silage was put 

la the traach w ith the inten 
tions o f feeding H to mother 
cows in sarly spriag whan pas 
tare is not avaUable.' gome of 
k  was intended fo r lot fsedinr 
of purchased llvestoc'c that 
would be sold again as soon ar 
the silage was a ll gooe.

The amount o f feed varies 
w ith the site  of the animals and 
w ith the individual feeders. 
Some ranchers want the ir cows 
to have as much as they w ill 
sat while others lim it the a- 
Bouat that they feed and try  to 
gM by a Uttle cheaper.
Some are feeding cottonseed 
o r grain cubes along w ith the 
silage while others are getting 
by w ith stra ight silage.

Kept la  CdBdhIaa 
Our eapetiment su tk ins hav« 

thossB us that mother cows 
w ill waaa hoavier calves if  they 
a r t hept la good coadiUoo dur
ing the tim a the calves are 
sucking.

This doss not mean that the) 
^tould have a ll that they can 
eat but k  does mean that a cow 
Hwuld not be allowed to loae 
w e i^  ia  excaaaiva aaiounU 
during the nursing period.

M n i is the main thing the* 
makas the ca lf haavy aad sU- 
age Is one of the better feeds 
to nmke a cow give m ilk. When 
a cow Is getting silage as the 
only feed, she Is not getting a 
balaDced ratkfe and she cannot 
do bor bast job  of raU ing a 
ca lf.

m » feaeda Proiala 
She naads a Ik tle  protein a 

kmg w ith  ft which Is nsually 
supBiad la  the ferm  of cottaa- 
■OM maal a t cake. One pound 
o f Cake o r m osI a day would 
greatly Improve the ratloa 
eves though that aiuouac auiy 
act f i l l  sK the pre teta raquire

la  tiU  ca ia  of foed-lot cattle, 
k  has been feand that one 
pound of ground gra in per da« 
addfed 10 a rg fioa o f silage and 
cothmseed b c b I would make 
the ca ttle  put on gala nMtu ef- 
f lcisntly.

Faad-lot cattle usually get 
: two poaadt of cottonsred Beal 
‘ dally along with the one pound 

of grain and th t silage they 
vU i aal.
' K sga lrsm ta ti Are UeBd

The sssount of silage that an 
anim al w ill aat. can be deter 
■ In t i by the anim als weight 
An animal on fu ll feed w ll eat 
sis pounds e f silage fo r eacl 
one hundred pounds of llv r  
w e igh t At that rata a 1.1 
pound cow w ill 
pounds o f silage a day.

Whea cattle arc running on 
pasture where they can pick 
up coma dry grass and isac 
wands, they Ctn ■ s ln ta ln  the*, 
egndkion and give enough m ilk  
fo r a snsall ca lf if  they a rt 
getting two pounds of cake and 
fo rty  pounds of silags a day 
This Is about the ration that 
■ost Yoakum County ranchers 
have settled on ns being necet 
nary fo r w iotcriag a mother

1
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HAM HORMEL. KRMOUR 
OR CUDAHY 
14-14 L I. AVERAGE 
V i OR W H O LI, U .

( : n d
SHANK 
LR..........

•V...Í

URKEY
TOMS, CLARY'S 
OR PRATERS 
16-20 LD. AVERAGE

4 k :

FR BH  PROSTED. 4 U S . UP

tS A Y Y K E N S L I.

STANDARD

49* fflESH OYSTERS
SÜCED BACON ”  _ _ 55* o g j "
feM ;-X )i:E LE S s s h o u ld e r

F C .'Ä  ROAST u. .  45*
u .

K R A rrS  PHILADELPHIA, I  OZ.

CREAM CHEESE
PKG.

98*
69*
41*

U « . 2 .M  VALUE, R IG U U TIO N  S O I *

FOOTBALLS
T U R K E Y  HENS CLARY.

PRESH PtOSTED 
10-14 LR. AVERAGE. L I.

'SfAAAPS
WITHeveizv

P O R C H »

M ARSHM ALLOW  CREAM
CRANBERRY SAUCE 
STRAWBERRIES

CAPE COD 
16 OZ. 
C A N .........

*  ARMOUR’S R o r  P tO Z lN  PKG.

HAM PIE .  ______
PATIO 14 o r  PEOZIN PKG.

MEXICAN DM NBi _

PRISM PACT 
10 OZ. FROZEN 

PÄG........................

ORGIOA. II o r  PKG.. PHOZKN

33* POTATO PATTES 15*
H IL U  O HOME 14 O T

C A N N O ) YAMS FRO SN 29

I 59- H IA S  PUU OP JG IC I

P E A S SW BT PtCKINS 
PEOZIN 
10 o r  PKG

C1KNR EPTTERTAINED 
PoOowing prisi ahnfen ot 

Em ir Chrietmas ca a ta fi Sun
de^. asambers o f F irs t MaUia 
MSI Cboir wem dhmer gneet i  
a f M r. and M rs. Kurton Hack- 
ney. M r. and M rs. George 
Welas. dK  Rev. and M rs. | 
JanMs T h fw ttt, aad M r. and! 
MkA ChiilM  SUmu a  i

CELERY ™  5‘,
BANANAS F  9
ONIONS NO. 1 

YEUOW
LB.

L Ä R M  REM HEADS M N C Y  W ASN. D E U C fO H G -U . SWEET. NO. I .  IX

lettuce ...... _12Vi* APPLES_______15* POTATOES 12'/2*

¿ f e -

* « jS -« e
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98*
69«
41‘
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KAUTfFÚC 
MfAéC' Pe^fSTAffi

MEL
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UBBYs

CAN
^OBNBTT'S

A

v L ' ? '

C O R m Í 2  0 ^  
C 4N  *

NEW SHIPMENT OF

B IB LE S T O R Y  
B O O K S

A L L  4  V O LU M E S  
FO R  Y O U R  

C H RISTM AS 
G IVIN G

GREEN GIANT. NO. 303 CAN

HUNTS
NO. 300 C A N .... ........ .PEARS

p i y r  A p D i  c  L ioors. n o . i */4 h a t  
i l n L A r  r L C  CAN. OANcr s u e » ..... .

APPLE CIDER rcT'̂ IL___
GRAPE JUICE;?S:.",Sii.____
A C D A D A C IIC  oA iO fN . c u r

OQC A 3 T A n A U U J  A U 6R K N .N O . 300CAN
C D C C y  D C A U C  m a n d  islan d  
U f t L L n  D C A n  J  NO. 303 C A N ____ .

GARD» LIMAS,
2For

•NO. 303 CAN 
LIM Y 'S  CUT
NO. 303 C A N _____________

LUSTS! C R iAM . 1.00 S O I
BEETS
LUSTS! Cl

S H A . ^ br

MESH V A L -T II. NO. 300 CAN

B U C K E Y E  P E A S .
DEL MONTE NO. 303 CAN

NEW P O TA TO ES .
STILLWSLL. CUT AND W H O L!. NO. 303 CAN

SWEET POTATOES
HUNTS no . 2 FANCY CALIFORNIA

SPINACH
14 OZ. CQ.LO IA 6

SKINNER S EGG NOODLES
FILLSIURY

HOT ROLL MIX
FILLSIURY

PIE CRUST STICKS ........... ............
SANTA ROSA. 4« OZ. CAN

P IN U P P L E  J U i a
lAYRR'S ISc TIN

ASPIRIN

PECAN PIECES ELUS. LARGE 
12 OZ.
PKG........... ..

i:O M K  FIR M AN EN I. 2.00 SIZE FLUS TAX

THE

6toru
LIBRARY V '
lUUSTKATCP 

TIb IW | fa n rw a  *>

O N L Y

i « , o
comparì WIIM OTh|«S 

AT tiso UP

Vols. 1, Z 3 & 4 
Now On Sale

ty v / lo

ILL

PtCM-L-IARRiL. COUNTRY STYLE CHIFS

pintPIC KLES
TRKIFE. ELIERTA. FRERTONE IN H tAYY SYRUf. NO. T 'l

P EA C H ES
AJ IVFC STUFFED, 7^4 OZ.

iMANZANiLLAU

P R ES a V ES
P A p p A n y  ARROW. WHITE OR
r u r  v u n n  y e l l o w . io  o z . c a n

i y / i *

!• • • • • R

DZNTAL CREAM, 59c S 3 I

C
OA V / s  A

S U P E R M A R K E T S
H u m p h r i ES,

W NBH « 4

W Í RKSr.'.T THE RIGHT TO U M lf QUANTITILS
¿ !1 * 4 T o ns

fi'
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I rcedict 400,000 LP-Gas Tractors in ':>8

i i

UWIOWISM MAY O tftR  S H A U O W IR  APVAN TAftlS

Laborer Should Take a Long, Long Look at a Umon's Offer 
Before Forsaking His Employer R ^ N o n sh lp , Notes Writer

CrMtar iMiger ragta*
Ur% sna r«d«c«a auliitraMC« 
urn m a h r rwM—■ far grawlac 
«M af LP-Gaa aa tractar ra«l. 
LaaOag aiaaafactarani ara atag* 
giag ag graOactlaa af LP-Gaa 
factarg aiaOtla. Iaaa«t BaU ^ 
Ika whaal af a aaw factarg 
aiaPal LP-Gaa tractar.

tlMa 400.000 LP-Oaa fana tractora wiB ba in naa 
an Ow nattoa'a laraM ia 1060, it ia pcadktad bg lha National 
LP-Gaa CoaadL

la  tka irat aia — of MOT. approainatalg 30,000 fann trac- 
•aaa «aaa con variad la LP-Gaa whila 7,474 fac-torg aquippad modala 
aaaa prodaoad. TMa braagbt tha Ic4al LP-Gaa Uactoc population 
u u S y t A .

WWa lolal tractor orodaetioo jacraand 26 par caat laat gear.
~̂ -Gaa tractora buckad tha trand ta ahow a 

Aa aqaallg aigniñmat iarraaaa ia prodictad4A par aaat ha
hg oia Caaadi for tUa gaar.

Thara ara
af LP-Gm  aa

iactora laaponaibla 
fuaL la ama

lor tha gioadag popularity 
coat of tha fnal k

Bnt gaaalar buiaapeait and epaiatiag ocaaamlaa raaliaad throagh 
Bw aaa af Iha faai aia a«oa narra important titán eoat 

Tha faaTa high (110) acUaa rating and tign bumiag chnraetar- 
latiea anka it poaaOla la achiava addltiotad horaapoaar. Tha octana 
anlfaw ia ahanga oaaateaL aaniriag a »n n fh  6ow of poaar «han tha 
aagÉM Ii aeakacaladL

Daáaartitg taala and tana aaa raeorda indkata that angina waar
and aaialinMaea coala can ba cut aa much aa 60 par can! and 
ttotiar aaviMi par tractor amy ranga freai a mininniia of 176 to 
t m  a gaar. n riod i batan a ainjor angina oyarhnula ara tan to 
thraa thaaa ar aaaaa loagar arith LP-Gaa aaginaa tiina with gaanliwa

I LP-Gaa ia a dfg paMoaa fnal. H doaa not toad to anah oti 
froai cyiladar naHa, LP-Gaa ia a Uquid ia tha batk atornga toak 
and ia tha tractor fací Innk. It hicmaa a yapar an tha aag to tha 
cnihaiator «4aia it aisaa tboroaghig with u t  to aefaiava oompiato

Tnm * Traffic Lo m m  Ib Ara Hw Record
From 177S to IIM. a total of 

Americana diod In all 
tha U.S . wara.^Fron 1100 to 
IIM. a total of l.in .dH  Aniori 
cans diod In U. S. hlgharay ac- 
ddoota.

Traffic accidontg kill aomo 
41,001 Amoricaaa each year — 
laat year Tesaa aot ao aU-tiaM

record of 3.011 killed, 111.000 
Injured and more than 1300 
million economic Io m .

As a resident of Terry, we 
must admit that the girls are 
getting better lookina every 
pear.

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Mau
rice R. Franks Is president of 
the National Labor-Manage
ment Foundation and editor 
of hs official ptMIcation, 
“ Parlners.” )

By MAURICE R. FRANKS
in my last article I wrote of 

the free rider who is a heel or 
a cheap-tfcate. But there ia an
other kind of free rider, the 
worker, for example, who has 
taken . a good long look at the 
kind of union offered him and 
doesn’t like at all what he sees. 
He may have found its leaders 
to be a bunch of petty crooks 
or big-league criminals, a nest 
of dangerous radicals or a 
huddle of equally dangerous 
nincompoops.

There is the free rider who 
has enjoyed a long and mutual
ly faithful relationship with his 
employer and who would not 
care to prejudice that relation
ship by Joining a union offer
ing him fewer and shallower 
advantages.

He Opposes Unionism 
There Is also the free rider 

who opposes unionism because 
he believes it to be the sworn 
enemy of incentive and person
al Initiative. There is also the 
free rider who wants only to be 
shown. He may be only a tem
porary holdout, a worker who 
is a better man because he Is 
no push-over for high-pressure 
salesmanship — but who, when 
he does join up. will want to 
play a conscientious part and 
work hard for the organisation 
he has sworn his allegiance to.

And Just at a heel can be 
good for a union by staying 
out of H, to can a first-class 
character help a union to at
tain acceptability or even ex
cellence by refusing to Join It 
until It shows signs of Improve
ment.

CoMiders Low State 
Considering the low estate to 

which all too many unions 
bava sunk through the unseem 
ly or grossly incompetent op- 
eartors of their leaders, the 
high type of free rider hold-out 
can In fart be a builder of bet 
ter unionism by refusing to be 
a push-over and publicly i^ t-

ing his reasons.
Though told that only the 

union leaders can possibly 
know or decide what is good 
for labor, many a free rider 

! knows and from what he sees 
j can tell the world that this just 
; isn’t so.

He can count the cost of rid
ing on certain union band 
wagons — when the elaborate 
show planned by the leaders 
fizzles into a dismal flop. He 
can also figure such a ride 
could end in a bad economic 
smash-up for him.

Struck Without Regard
There was. for example, the 

IMS Westinghouse strike — a 
strike the lUE leaders cooked 
up without regard for what the 
company could do for them 
without Jeopardizing its com
petitive position, its workers' 
employment.

And what did the blind and 
the faithful gain for their long 
sundstill, ordered by their 
union^ A well-nigh Incompre
hensible technicality or two In 
certain instances.

But meanwhile, their losses 
were large and tangibla. Ac
cording to the union’s figures, 
the average pay per worker 
lost during the strike was 
tISM  — and setting this off a- 
gainst reckonable monetary 
gains. It will take the more 
fortunate workers a full M 
years to pay up their deficit, 
and tha least fortunate a total 
of 134 ytars to maka up thelrsl 

Tells Workers All 
There Is, finally, the free rid

er who hears union leaders tell
ing workers everywhere that 
they owe verything they have 
gained through their employ
ment to unionism alone •— that 
without unionism and tha big 
time bargaining of its leadars 
the workers of this nation 
would still be living In ebject 
poverty.

Well, this Just Isn’t true, of 
course. And many a free rider 
knows very well that it Isn’t 
Labor has come Into Its pre
sent lucrative estate mainly 
because of the progressive ac 
complishments of business and 
industry operating In a free I economy.

The American worker is bet 
ter off because of the invest
ments unlimited of American 
stockholders, of the know-how 
unlimited of American man
agement and because of the 
marketing and selling unlimit
ed of American commercial 
intersts.

Our standard of living is 
what it is, not because of union 
intervention, but because of 
technology and engineering. 
The unions have added their 
mite to an expanding human 
mechanism, but they were 
mainly a by-product rather 
than a great power source of 
the economic development of 
our country.

Realty Becomes Dangerous 
That is the truer picture of 

what lies behind today’s lu
crative employment and ef
fective w o r k e r  purchasing 
power — the union leader who 
claims a larger spot In it than 
tha facts accord him - is the 
cheapest sort of free rider.

No one need hiate him  ̂ ex-, 
communicate .him or legislate 
him out of business for that ^  
If such is the extent of his ef
fort to puff himself up.

Where the labor leader really 
becomes dangerous—both soc
ially and economically — is in 
his relentless campaign to 
change the face of this nation, 
through economic and politteal 
presxure, through pulling wool 
over the eyes of the American

Political Candidates Will File Notices After First o f Year
A rash of political candidates 

are expected to file immediate
ly after Jan. 1 for county, dist
rict and state offices.

Because of miio criticisms of 
"playing favorites’ ’ in the past, 
the Brownfield NEWS makes, 
public its policy, effective now, 
regarding "political announce
ments.”

A one-colum picture of each 
candidate, plus five inches of 
written matter, will be printed 
by the NEWS.

In addition, the name of each 
candidate will appear in the 
"political Announcements" col
umn in each'edition of the 
NEWS from Jan. 1 until date 
of the first primary election.

people and denying them the 
opportunity to see and to Judge 
organized labor for what it 
really is — a phenomenon, both 
good and bad in itself — and 
would compel all workers 
everywhere to pay a toll for 
the right to earn a living. The 
union leader becomes a peril 
when he subverts the basic 
freedoms of people by publicly 
distorting THE CASE OF THE 
FREE RIDER.

Travel ndt only broadens a 
man. It also teaches horn bow 
to sleep ia a day coach with 
his clothes on. — Greensboro 
(Ga.) Harald-Journal.

Canned spinach has gone up; 
but it’s no use. You can’t win 
us to the stuff by making It a 
luxury itara.—Milwaukee Jour
nal.

O u A /d io itb

t K / a '5 S *
W rU  MM ONSTRAH....

•eej^wk-latplred

mt, the ttotsaaa. . .  the tstoees 
Hawks . . .  Iks sB-eew FaAsv4M 
Tksa ge l  irtto lbs eas tkat sMls 
frnkm. Deh-to4s|4

S tu d e b a k e r-P a o k a rd  ( B )
WEST TfXAS MOTOitS

asi

The following prices will pre
vail, payable in advance for 
pttiitical announcements in the 
NEWS: Justice of the peace.

$20; precinct candidates, other 
county candidates, district of
fice candidates and state of
fice candidates, $35 each.

R e a l  W o r k i n g

T O Y S
f o r  ( h e

P I a y I a n d . *
F a r m  ¿>

.  -  m  •'
- >  •

to m i
J p op d
, ____DEERE Toys win maka vou

J popular with avery boy and girl on 
yoor gift UsL Little iarmers can really 
"pialaad”  with tiiaae miniature trac* 
lots» pickars, loadars, spraadars, 
plowK harrow*, wagooa, W  opm- 

b e tw v f aach ana has lila- 
Rkti”  moving parts. Thasa toys ara 
■tian^-buill, aadisntia raproduc* 
tlflip« oi dia raal filing. Individually 
packagad. Stop in soon, whila our 
sloek is oomplata.

©

Kersh hnpleinent Co.
S IA M A V B  ROAD

G e t  J O H N  D E E R E  T O Y S  T o d a y

MOTICE!
TO THE PEOPLE OF BROWNFIELD AND VICINITY t  '  -

e e a

There Has Been N O  IN C R EA S E In The Wholesale Price of "C O K E "
To Our Dealers In The Territory Served B y TheLuhbock Coca-Cola

• •

Bottling Company.
> w-

W e  W ant To Thank You For The Wonderful Acceptance Given Our
*  ̂e

Product In This Territory. This Has M ade It Possible For Us To 
Maintain Our Pre-W ar Price On America's Favorite Soft Drink.

LUBBOCK COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., INC

COOPERATII
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:OOPERATING WITH PCG, TEXAS C O H O N  RESEARCH

Texas Tech Textile Department To Set Up A  Pilot Spinning 
Plant To Conduct Research From Raw Cotton To Weaving
Through joint cooperation ofi 
exas Tech, Plains Cotton 
rowers, Inc. and the Colton' 
esearch Committee of Texas, 
ans will move ahead for act- 
ation of a pilot spinning plant 
: the Tech Textile Depart- 
lent.
George W. Pfeiffenberger, 
tecutive vice president of 
CG said plans for using fácil-j 

now available at Tech to 'les

c o n d u c t  spinning research 
were discussed December 5 by 
representatives of the three 
groups, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture officials, T e x a s  
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion staff members and a rep
resentative of the National Cot
ton Council.

The plans are subject to ap
proval of the Tech. PCG and 
Cotton Research Committee

I Boards of Directors, 
j Pfeiffenberger explained that 
I current plans are to use the 
: equipment available at Tech 
I to conduct research from the 
I raw cotton stage through the 
spinning stage. He explained 
that facilities now at Tech are 
adequate for this research. 
Later, the research is expected 

' to be expanded to include 
' weaving of cotton fabrics. Add-

Fight Against Childhood  
TB Is Showing Progress

Cullen—He Invented 
Tlie Big Super-Market

Seventh generation 
in grocery business

8r i m i S  JAMES
Who invenUd the supermar* 

krt? Jim Cullen should know. He 
w u  right there when it hap
pened.

It was in 1930, in the middle 
of the country’s worst depres
sion, when Jim’s father, Michael 
Cullen, opened the ftrit self- 
service grocery store in the na
tion in the little town of Jamaica 
on New York’s Long Island.

“ A help-yourself grocery store 
without clerks? Everybody said 
we'd be out of business in a 
month,”  Jim ^ a lls .

Worked all nifhl 
The day before the opening ( in 

a converted garage) Jim, who 
was then 18, worked all night 
helping his father pre-pack flour, 
soap chips, sugar, beans, cereals 
and vegetables.

It was the dasm. too, of a com
pletely new industry-pre-pack
aged foods.

Outside, the Cullens painteil a 
big red sign that blared: ’ ’ King 
Kullen — King Of The Price 
Wreckers! How Does He Do It?” 

Thousands of depression-rid
dled customers, counting every 
penny and hungrily seeking a 
bargain, Jamnted the doors of the 
little store right at the opening. 
All day long titey came from all 
ever the island.

And they were getting bar- 
gains-as much as & and 10 cents 
an item cheaper.

Wall, how did he do it? 
” 8baple,”  Jha explains. "Peo

ple were sraiUng on tbcmeelvcs.

Men Who Makt Amgrico Great

JI>I CLTJ.EN

Dad had this pre-packaged, self- 
service idea for years. He tried 
to sell it to the big chains. They 
weren't interested. Finally, we 
Uirrowed 110,000 and started it 
ourselves.”

Now has 28 sifters
Today, 45 year-old Jim Cullen- 

heads a family-owned King Kul
len chain-28 stores selling an' 
annual |d0 million worth of pack- 
ageti groceries.

” We’ve tried to keep from get
ting too big because we want to 
keep the business in the family,”  
he said.

The real story, howevtr, is 
what King Kullen did to the 
grocery business itself. Where 
there were aone-there are now 
23,500 supermarkets across t)ta 
nation doing over 823 billion in 
self-service groceries.

” A supermarket today is a 
one-stop shopping center,”  Jim 
explain^. ” It’a a food-depart- 
BMnt store with every conven-

“ You’ll go broke", 
he was warned

Icnce for the customer, from elec
tric gadgets to bicycles. No tell
ing where illl stop.”

Cullen was the first to cello
phane-wrap foods, maintaining 
confidence by sticking to nation
ally advertised brands.

‘•We were the first to issue 
stamps on Long Island, too,”  Jim 
grinned. “ And look what kind of 
a business th a t grew into.”  

Cullen keeps his eyes and ears 
open to customer comments and 
eulls a lot of his new ideas from 
local newspapers, trade journals, 
the Wall Street Journal and var
ious consumer mugaxinca.

Hs is a tanned, rugged m an- 
father of 9 children (5 girls and 
4 >Mys)-who literally fiers ths 
grocery business. "After all, I 
was practically bora and raised 
in one,”  he admits.

.. Kuns jasa hand
He eomes from six generationa 

of grocers. His great grand
father epened a store in America 
soon after his arrival from Ire
land, and his grandfatlwr and 
father worked many years with 
the A A P.

Not only famed as a gro
cery innovator, Cullen is widely 
known as a musician with his 
own ja il band. He blows a mesa 
saxaphone when he gets in the 
groove.

The King Kullen stores soon 
will be selling a new item-a rec
ord album of his own band's 
mnsic-and, for ostce, Jim hopes 
It will not be aa exclusive with 
King Kullen.

AUSTIN — Indications are 
that 80 per.cent of.the compli
cations of childhood tubercul
osis can be prevented by giving

Itional equipment may be add
ed at that time.

Approximately two to three 
months is needed to get the 
pilot spinning plant into opera
tion. He said some tests possi
bly will be made on 1957 crop 
Plains cotton.

The pilot spinning plant will 
be operated by Tech on a con
tract basis. Both the PCG and 
C o t t o n  Research Committee 
will contract for specific re
search to be conducted.

A recommendation to the 
PCG Board of Directors that 
up to $25,0p0 be approved for 
spinning research during 1958 
was approved recently by the 
PCG Finance Committee.

Pfeiffenberger said it is ex
pected that projects for the 
pilot spinning plant ‘ will be 
provided also by the spinning 
industry and perhaps by other 
government agencies. PCG of
ficials think considerable use 
will he made of the pilot plant.

During a 40-hour week. 500 to 
1000 pounds of cotton can be 
processed with the spinning 
equipment available at Tech. 
Therefore, research can be 
conducted on whole bales of 
cotton. Most of the current 
spinning research is with five- 
pound samples, the results of 
which are not readily accept
ed hy mills.

PCG repre.sentatives at the 
pilot plant meeting included 
Vice-President Wilmer Smith 
of New Home and Directors 
Charles Verner of Tahoka. 
Paul Lewis of Lamb County, 
and Gene Benham of Hockley 
County.

Isoniazid, to young 
with primary tuber-

a drug, 
children 
culosis.

I'his conclusion was part of 
the first report of a large-scale 
study coordinated by the U.S. 
Public Health Service. The 
National Tuberculosis Associa
tion cooperated with a re
search grant from Christmas 
Seal funds.

Among 33 pediatric centers 
throughout the country parti
cipating in the. study were'the 
Children’s Hospital at Corpus 
Christ!, the Pediatric Hospital 
at Dallas, Houston's Tubercul
osis Hospital, and the El Paso 
Health Department.

In the survey, 2,750 children 
w i t h  primary tuberculosis 
were studied. (A preliminary 
report, prepared by Dr. Frank 
W. Mount, Mrs. Shirley Fere- 
bee "and Dr. Anastasios A. An- 
astasiades of the Tuberculosis 
Program, PHS, appears in the 
current issue of tl^ American 
Review of Tuberculosis and 
Pulmonary Diseases.)
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Of the children, 1,394 were 
given Isoniazid pills, and 
1,358 “ dummy pills.”  Doses 
were given dally for a year.
Prior to isoniazid, it was 

custoary for doctors to observe 
children with primary TB, but 
not to treat them. After isoni
azid, some pediatricians used 
the drug to treat children, and 
observed that fewer complica
tions of serious disease devel
oped among those children.

This study was planned to 
check the observation further. 
No child was admitted to the 
study, however, who needed 
specific treatment and if, dur
ing the .study, the physician 
thought the child needed spe
cific treatment, he was with
drawn from the study.

In the first year, serious com 
plications developed in five 
children receiving isoniazid 
and in 26 children receiving 
“ dummy pills.”  Indicating to 
physicians that isoniazid had i 
prevented at least 80 per cent 
of the serious complications of 
childhood tuberculosis in this 
group. Less serious complica
tions occurred among 21 child
ren on isoniazid and 34 receiv
ing "dummy pills.”

Lubbock Y A  Needs 
Two Trial Attorneys

The Lubbock Office of the 
Veterans Administration is, 
endeavbring to obtain applica
tions from attorneys interested 
in government service.
 ̂ Two position vacancies will 

occur shortly after Jan. 1. 
These are Trial Attorney (Gen
eral), GS-9, $5440 per annum. 
The duties are primarily of In- 
vestigativenature an<l Involve 
some travel thFoughout the 
area serviced by the Lubbock 
VA Regional Office.

Interested applicants can ob
tain applications for federal 
emploj'ment from any first or 
second class post office and 
after completing these forms, 
they should be filed with the 
Personnel Office of the Lub
bock VA Regional Office, 1612- 
19(h Street, Lubbock, 'Texas.

The children will continue to 
be observed so that doctors 
may obtain a clearer picture of 
the effect of isoniazid on child
ren with primary tuberculosis.
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Jones Theatres

JONES THEATRES
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Eddie ALBERT

108 Died Cliristinors O f 
Last Y*or; 113 This?

In December 1956, accident« 
on the streets and highway« 
killed 252 persons in Texas, ano 
108 died in the Christmas holi 
day period.

This year’s Christmas holi
day forecast is 113 deaths 
and traffic during this nifical 
period is expected to be heavi
er than ever before.

A 'n r  FII// Coii Aunpenoiim̂  otanò 
ani in all *58 Chrrie», pareo 
your uay to a remarkahly 
ontmtlh and lerci ride. And you 
Ilare thè option of a reat air 
ride in any model at extra root. 
You nerer had it so ooftl

This new CThcvrolet is the one car in 
the low-price field that rides in the 
bigh-price clau. With a choice o f two 
superb new suspensions, you couldn't 
be sitting prettier no milter how much 
you paid.

Y O U ' R E  C K A D I . K I )  O N  C O I L  
SPRINfiS with Chcvrolefii standard 
Full Coil suspension. And tow  it takes 
the ripple out of roads! Ih is new sus
pension gives you a ride that’s velvet-

soft without ever being spongy, "
VANISH INTO T H IN  A IR  

with Chevrolet’s new Level A ir sus
pension.* You ride on cushions o f air 
at all four wheels. This new kind of 
suspension gives you an almost incred
ibly smooth ride on any mad surface. 
And it automatically levels your car 
and keeps it level. This you’ve got to 
tryl Stop by your Chevrolet dealer's.

a l exiru cost.

/
Ths nsw 2 Door Sodoo
wtfh bsauiAul Body by fnhot.

CLASSIFIED? CALL 2188 .«?■
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UNCASTER . CURTIS

SkisO-«rŜ iCoaSS

Christmas Show 
For The Kids 

Monday 
December 2 3 ' 

2:00 P K  
Theatre

rn m n  McNALLY 
PEGGIE CASTLE 
R06ERT VAUGHN

S«mday A Monday 
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Positive Approach Is 
Asked For Delinquents

■y Jadge SARAH T. HUGHES
(Editor’s Note: This is the 

third ot a series of articles on 
the state’s growing problem of 
Juvenile delinquency by one of 
Texas' foremost authorities on 
the subject. District Judge 
Sarah T. Hughes of Dallas.)

To make juvenile delinquents 
into worthwhile citirens as well 
as to protect society should be 
the aim of present-day Juve
nile Departments.

Society has come to realize 
that there must be a positive 
program of rehabilitation rath
er !»»*" a negative one of 
revenge if we are to carry 
cwt our responsibility to boys 
and girls.

Such a program requires the 
active cooperation of the Judge, 
Juvenile officers, social agenc
ies, and the community as 
well.

The Judge, in order to carry 
out hie part in the program, 
must know as much about the 
child as possible. Before the 
trial, a thorough investigation 
is niadc hy a Juvenile officer 
of his background at home,' In 
school. a.nd in the community.

What other o'.'e.nses has he 
committed? Is he a discipline 
problem In schooi? Does he 
play hookey? Has he been giv
ing his parents trouble—stay
ing out late, going with the 
wrong boys?

If he seems to be a parti-

M m k u f u

cularly troubled boy he may 
be sent to the Child Guidance 
Clinic so that the recomntend- 
atior. of the doctor there can 
be obuined on the cause of his 
delinquency and the best meth  ̂
od of handling him.

All this information is con
tained in the Juvenile officer’s 
report to the Judge, so that 
before the trial the Judge may 
be familiar with the youngst
er appearing before him.

The trial itself Is very in
formal — not like that of an 
adult. It may be held in the 
Judge’s office or in a small 
courtroom. Present are the 
boy, his parents, the Juvenile 
officer, and perhaps some per
son specially, interested in the 
boy—his minister, a teacher, 
or some other relative.

There is usually no prosecut
ing attorney and no defense 
lawyer, for most lawyers know 
that the object of the Judge 
is not to give the most severe 
punishment but to search out 
the causes of delinquency and 
to do what seems best to re
move those causes.

The Judge usually does the 
questioning and after hearing 
all parties, trying at the same 
time to win the confidence of 
the boy and his parents, too. he 
is ready to render Judgement. 
For best results. U is neces
sary for all parties to really 
believe in the Judge and, what-
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ever the sentence, to, feel that 
it is for the best interest of the 
boy.

TTie sentence may be proba
tion or an institution. Probation 
is preferable, wherever possi
ble. Some folks say "Delin
quent Juveniles too frequently 
go free. Probation is no punish
ment." But probation ia punish 
ment. -

The boy mu.st report period
ically to a probation officer 
and give a strict account of 
his activities. Rules are laid 
down for him and his parents 
as well. They may include the 
hours for him to come in at 
night, restrictions on the use 
of the family car and on the 
boys he goes with, regular at
tendance at school and church. 
All these are limitations on his 
activities, and he krK̂ ws that if 
he violates his probation he 
may be back in court.

Probation also includes a 
positive program to try to help 
the boy and his parents plan 
constrictive activities. He may 
even continue treatment at the 
Child Guidance Clinic.

But probation in the home 
isn’t always possible. The 
home may be inadequate for 
his rehabilitation. In that case 
he may be placed with a rela
tive, in a school or an institu
tion run by a private organiza
tion or by the county.

In other cases, the boy may 
have gone so far along the 
road to delinquency that the 
state reform school Is the only 
answer. Fortunately, the state 
institutions are no longer mer- 
ly places of confinement. 
There, too, a positive program 
is carried on to prepare the 
boy or girl to return to society 
with improved values of life 
and better able to adjqst to 
society.

Whatever the punishment <tf. 
a Juvenile delinquent, the obj
ect is the same — to protect 
society and at the same time 
return the boy nr girl to society 
as a worthwhile citizen.

No matter how cheaply you 
can get something done, there 
is always somebody, some
where, willing to do it for less.

A boaster may be described 
as a person with whom it Is 
no sooner done than said. — 
Milwaukee Journal.

"A  sure death for freedom 
can result from visionless, ig
norant citizenry, national lead
ers and policies."
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JEW ELRY. G in s  THAT S A Y . . .

M ElHi CHRISTMAS
. . .  Now and fo r years to come! choose 

from our fine g ift a rray today.
Jewelry gifts you'll be proud to give . . .  finest quality, handsomely styled 
and beautifully gift-boxed for Christmas

WATCHES
OVER 300 WATCHES 
TO CHOOSE FROM. 
ELGIN . SULOVA - MIDO 

WYLER - TISSOT 
CHAUMONT

Priced From

$1195

$4^.00
BUDGET 
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Beautiful!

BRIDAL SETS
3 Pc. Luggage Set

Set includei —  24”  Pullman 
21”  Waakandar —  12”  Train 
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O Q O O
^  Complata

Handsome
Man's 2 pc. Set̂ —25.00

* Maka Your Salacfioa Now . . •
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Necklaces, Pins, Clips, 
Jeweled Combs and
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Brown fiold
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Nationally Advartiiad Brandt
Cigarette Lighters

For Ladies and Man
3 .SO to  2S.00

Tie Bar and 
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2 ^ -

♦o
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Masonic 
Rings

Good SaJaction

15.00 to 75.00

WATCH BANDS
SPEIDEL

KREISLER
GEMEX

J-B

I

Electric

PERCOLATORS
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FRY PANS
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Ansco—Eastman
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